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TERNAL ROME-Naples,
with Pompeii silent in the
sun and Vesuvius trailing
a lazy plume across that
turquoise sky-P;or"n.u
of the Renaissance-Ven-
ice, the ltalian Riviera-
Milan and the Scala. How
can one afford to cross

ffi" ffi=frTiF*ithout visiting ltaly?
And because it has so much to offer,
Italy has opened a new tourist information
office in New York City to serve you in co-
operation with the tourist agencies and steam-
ship companies. Literature i5 5s6f-r6ufsg
and hotels suggested. flTo assure the utmost
enjoyment from your trip, take advantage of
the facilities offered by the off icial travel rep-
resentatives of the Royal ltalian Covernment.
Meantime" let us send you interesting litera-
ture on present day travel in ltaly.

ITALIAN TOURIST INFORMATION OFFICE
745 Fi{th Avenue Squibb Building New York City
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ATLANTICA'S
OBSERVATORY

A CCORDING to a recent esri-
I \ mate by the United Press, it
appears that there are about ten
million Italians outside of Italy, the
bulk of them, eight million, in the
two Americas.

The United States leads in the
number of ltaiians, with .over three
and a half millions of them resi-
dent here. There are a little less
than two million in the Argentine
and about as manv in Brazil.
Canada claims 200,0'00 and Uru-
guay only slightly less. Chile num-
bers 23.000, Peru 13,000, Mexico
8,000, Venezuela 7,000, Paraguay
5,000, and Cuba and Colombia
2,000 each.

The one and a half million
Italians in Europe outside of Italy
are divided as follows: France. a
little less than one million; Switzer-
land, 160,000; Great Britain, 30,-
000; Gerrnany and Austria, about
24,n0 each. Belgium, Rumania
and Jugoslavia have from 10,000 to
15,000 Italians each. Greece has
8,000, Luxemburg 6,000, Czecho-
slovakia 4,000, Spain 4,000, Tur-
key 4,000 and Malta 2,000.

In Africa, outside of the Italian
colonies, there are about 200,000
Italians,.almost all of them near the
Mediterranean coast. Tunisia has
95,000, Egypt 50,000, Algeria 30,-
000, Morocco 10,000 and the South
Africa Union, at the other end of
the continent, numbers a nucleus of
2,000 ltalians. The continent of
Australia in the Pacific also has its
Italians, 27,000 of them.

The fewest numbers of Italians
are in Asia. In all thev number
only a little more than 9:000, with
Turkey claiming about half that
number and Syria about 1,000.
Even in the Far East there are
Itaiians, although not many of
them. China has 700 (Palestine has
an equal number), India 475, and
Japan 70.

_*_
A XE of the Italian Government's
\-l public works enterprises by
r,vhich unemployment is being met,
is a continuous lvaterway f rom Milan
to Venice, linking Italy's chief lndus-

trial center with Adriatic shipping
lanes. An initial outlav of 46 mil-
lion lire has been appiopriated to
begin the work of buiiding the
necessary canals and dams to con-
trol the waterflow of the Po river.

The waterway itself will have a
total length of about 200 miles and
wiil cost more than 270 million lire.
Needless to say, tremendous im-
portance is attached to the project,
for it wili give l{ilan and its ad-
joining factories an excellent and
cheap outlet to the sea, as well as
enhance the importance of Venice
as a sea port.

f}OR an appreciation of Rome's
I' deeper significance, expressed in
but a f ew words, the f ollowing
quotation is hard to beat. It is the
preface to Grant Showerman's book
"Rome and the Romalrs," .lvhich

was published last month by N{ac-
millan.

ETERNAL ROME
As far b,ack, as the time of Vir-

gil za,hose bi.rth tooh place ttlo, thou-
sand years ago, nten spohe of Rome
as the Eternal City. Thte zporld still
uses th,e phrase, and the !,erson is
rorely ntet zyJr,o does not knozu
that i,t means the city of Rome.

"T'he Eternal C,ity" is nol only an
attractitue phrase, but a trwthfwl one.
There has nec,er been a time since
its f ounding when Rome zuoa not a
li,zting city, and si,nce the Ronran
State first sp,read beyond tkg bounds
of Italy th.ere has never been a time
zaltcn Rolre was ilot tmportont to
the zuorld. I,tror does its i,ntportonce
zuane toda1,. Romc in the tzuenti,eth.
century is a li.uing, growing, aigor-
ows, ombctious capi.tal, th,e capital of
a great nation es well as the capitol
of a zuorld-wide ch,u,rrch.

A city zuJrich has endttred f or up-
wards of three thousand..Stears,
zu,hich for over two thousand years
has been a prom,i"ment fi,gwre in the
affairs of tnen, snd which f o,
tzuenty centu'ries has been called
Eternal, ,i,s not libe other ci.ties. We
owe it to our intelligence as ci,ti,zens

of t/'Le ntodern world to understuwl
the meantng of Rome.

The Eternal City, incidentally, is.
the first of the great cities of italy
to have reached and passed the mii-
lion mark rvith reference to popula-
tion. At the end of last June its
population r,r'as officially reported to
PS . 1,003,881, thereby 

- 
beating

N-ap1es and Milan for the positio;
of the largest city in Italy,-by vir-
tue of its more than .one million in-
habitants. At the same time the
total popuiation of ltaly, according
lo la;t Aprills census, was officially
fixed at 41,179,675.

-f-Htr disease of appendicitis is
I becoming increasingly impor-

tant, altd the subiect of erowin!.
alarm in civilized 

-countriei. 
ThE

United States, with a death rate
of I5.2 per 100,000 inhabitants in
1929. has the highest death rate in
the world for appendicitis. ltaly's
death rate for this disease, howev-er,
3.7 for every 100,000, is the lowesi
in the world. Whether this bespeaks
a higher degree of surgical skill on
the part of the Italian physicians,
or a more balanced diet on the part
of the Italians, or a fundamentllly
healthier condiiion, is not for us 6
say, but in any event ltaly has no
immediate fear of appendicitis, as
has the United States.

_---*--

W$it";:J#il"iJjll,'j"':'"1:
rounding the unemployment situa--
tion, and the means rvherebv it sha1l
be combatted and relieved, in Italy,
lvithout hesitation and red tape, a
remedy is being applied.

Not long ago it was announced
in the American press that Italv
had decided to tp*d S145.000,00'0
to give empioyment to 250,000 men
this Winter. Of this sum, about
$100,000,000 will be spent by the
Ministry of Communications on
railroads and other communication
projects involving jobs for 120,000
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r:le:r, and the remaining $45,000,-
ir,O rvill be spent by the Ministry
,,: Public Works in providing 17,-
t0',t.000 da1's'work.

-\ fen' days previous to this an-
::c,uncement, the Italian Govern-
a:ent made public a pr.ogram of
p,ublic improvements, all of them of
i:er.nenclous advantage and useful-
:iess to the country, to show how
expenditures f or public improve-
:ncnts B'ould be made. It included
:ai1u-als, hydro-electric plants, pub-
1:c buildings, and the further re-
:,'.:ildrng of the Vulture and Marche
areas. devastated by earthquakes.
-\iso included was one of the prime
;r:ojects of the Fascist regime, the
:cclaiming of the Pontine marshes,
'.,. hich lie between Rome and
\aples, and rvhich are rapidly un-
,lcrgoing great changes.

-- *-

f ^\ this section, in our issue of
I ]larch 1931. we ealled the at-
tention of our readers, apropos 0f
the Veterans' bonus loan biil then
being discussed, to the fact that the
hrst American citizen killed in the
\\-orld War was Boatswain's
lIate John E. Eopolucci, U. S. N.,
of Washington, tr). e.

An interested readern having
noted the item, later happened to
read the proceedings at the Naval
Jlemorial Service held at the
\\'ashington Navy Yard on October
28, 1917. Mr. Josephus Daniels,
then Secretary of the Navy, detriv-
ered a speech on that occasion
u-hich our reader sent to us, with
the folloiving paragraph under
scored :

"In this presence we pay tribute
hrst of a1l to a young man rvho
\\'ent out from this Yard, from this
.Station, from the Dolp'hin, John
Eopolucci" In the bloom of youth,
passing day by day through these
streets and doing his duty faith-
fully upon his ship, he r'vas readv
to go even before lve declarecl ."var,

u'hen the lives of our merchantmen
u-ere in danger, as one of an armed
guard. First in the foremost line,
lre nent dorvn n'ith the Aztec on
April 1, 1917, the pioneer of those
inlmortals who have given their
lives for the Cause."

-_ 
_*_

2\ N item of considelable inLelest
I I in a recent issue of the Italian-
-{merican Commercial Revien'. the
n'eekly bulletin of the Italian Cham-
ber of Commerce in New York,
\\'as one concerning Italy's foreign

ATLANTICA'S OBStrRVATORY

trade during the first half of the
present year.

It listed under Imports 6,612,-
566,672 lire, as against 9,544,985,-
025, making for a reduction, there-
fore, of about 3l/o. As for Er-
ports, they amounted to 5,112,488,-
313 lire for the first six rnonths of
the year, as against 6,535,421,639
lire for the corresponding period
last year, with a reduction, there-
fore, of 22/o.

llowever, the Deficit in Italy's
trade balance for the first half of
1931 was 1,500,078,359 lire, com-
pared to 3,009,563,386 trire for the
first half of 1930, a reduction in the
deficit, in other words, of about
so%.

These figures, though they show
the inevitable effects o{ depression,
give a certain satisfaction when one
compares them to conditions in
othe'r countries, richer and more
powerful. For example, the United
States saw her exports diminish by
37/o, her imports by 36/o, and her
favorable balance of trade reduced
by 40/a.

--*-

f OHN M. Dl SILV-ESTRO of
J Philadelphia, Grand Master of
the Order Sons of Italy, is at pres-
ent in Italy to see Premier Mus-
solini about a plan to erect a statue
of George Washington in Rome
next year during the celebration
here of the bicentennial of the lirst
President's birth. The statue has
already been accepted bv N'fussolini,
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and Mr. Di Silvestro sailed not long
ago with a party of more than
thirty members 0f the order to ar-
range definite plans for an unveil-
rng ceremony next year.

The plans were laid by Mr. Di
Silvestro before President Hoover
before sailing. In the delegation,
constituting a committee for the
Washington statue, which was pho-
tographed with President Hoover
on the White House lawn, were T.
Tigani, Nicola Ferlazzi, Dr. M. Ro-
vitti, Francis M. Sullivan, Assem-
blyman Do1ce, Salvatore Parisi,
Luigi Lerz, Chev. A" Zaffiro, An-
thony J. Di Silvestro, Comm. Sa-
verio Romano, Judge Eugene V.
Alessandroni, Chev. Stefano M iele,
Mr. Di Silvestro, Congressman
Goss, Congressman Cavicchia, Con-
gressman Palmisano, Assistant U.
S. District Attorney Charles Sum-
ma, Ubaldo Guidi, Comm. Frances-
co Palleria, Nazzareno Noto, Judge
T. Mancuso-Ungaro, Cav. V. NIar-
co, Nicola Summa and Chev, Luigi
Cipolla.

+_

I N international contest with a
I \ prize oi 10.000 lire (about
$500) for the best book on travel
and touring in Italy was announced
not long ago b1- the Italian Govern-
ment Tourist Burearr through its
Nerv York Olfice at 745 FiIth Ave-
enue. The conditions are that the
book must be pubiished in F'rench,
English, German or Spanish before
Dec. 3l sL. I q33.

CotttitttLcrl ott Irage 1351
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George Washingron Flotel, a distin-
guished residential hotel.
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T ::, :-:- I ::. iemaining $45,000,-
.. :: s:ent bv the il inistrv

.: -- r,i.':,r^s in'providin117,-
lL , :t: : r.'..:1i.
.\ rcrr uarS Picli0us tO this an-

:-,, uncement, the Italian Govern-
:r--ent made public a program of
I'uL,lic improvements, all of them of
:iclrendous advantage and useful-
:-..ss to the country, to show horv
txpenditures for public improve-
:nents u'ould be rnade. It included
:ailu'avs, hydro-electric plants, pub-
1:,: buildings, and the further re-
-,'-:ilding of the Vulture and Marche
a:eas. devastated by earthquakes.
-\1so included was one of the prime
l,:,-rjects of the Fascist regime, the
:tciaiming of the Pontine marshes,
,,. rich lie betw-een Rome and
\airles, and rvhich are rapidly un-
,tergoing great changes.

--- - *-

f \ this section, in our issue of
I llarch 1931, we called the at-
teirtion of our readers, apropos of
the Veterans' bonus loan bill then
being discussed, to the iact that the
nrst American citizen killed in the
\\-orld War was Boatswain's
)Iate John E. Eopolucci, U. S. N",
of Washington, I). e.

An interested reader, having
noted the item, later happened to
read the proceedings at the Naval
f Iemorial Service held at the
\\iashington Navy Yard on October
28, 1917. Mr. Josephus Daniels,
then Secretary of the Navy, deliv-
ered a speech on that occasion
u-hich our reader sent to us, with
tl're f ollorving paragraph under
scored:

"In this presence we pay tribute
hrst of all to a young man rvho
\\'ent out from this Yard, from this
Station, f rom the Dolpltin, John
Eopolucci. In the bloom o{ youth,
passing da.v by day through these
streets and doing his duty faith-
full,v upon his ship, he r,vas readv
to go even before lve declared u,ar,
when the lives of our merchantmen
u'ere in danger, as one of an armed
guard. First in the foremost line,
he n'ent down lvith the Aztec on
April 1, 1917, the pioneer ,of t1-rose
immortals who have given their
lives for the Cause."

___ _*_

N item of considerable interest
in a recent issue of the ltalian-

.\merican Comrnercial Revierv. the
rveekly bulletin of the Italian Cham-
ber of Commerce in Nerv York,
\\'as one concerning Italy's foreign
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trade during the first half of the
present year.

It listed under Imports 6,612,-
566,672 lire, as against 9,544,985,-
025, making for a reduction, there-
fore, of about 3I/o. As for .Er-
ports, they amounted to 5,112,488,-
313 lire for the first six rnonths of
the year, as against 6,535,421,639
lire for the corresponding period
last year, with a reduction, there-
fore, of 22/a.

Ifowever, the Deficit in Italy's
trade balance for the first half of
1931 was 1,500,078,359 lire, com-
pared to 3,009,563,386 lire for the
first half of 1930, a reduction in the
deficit, in other words, of about
s0%.

These figures, though they show
the inevitable effects of depression,
give a certain satisfaction r,vhen one
compares them to conditions in
other countries, richer and more
powerful. For example, the United
States saw her exports diminish by
37/o, her imports by 36/a, and her
favorable balance of trade reduced
by 401o.

TOHN 11. Dl SILVESTRO of
J Philadelphia, Grand Master of
the Order Sons of ltaly, is at pres-
ent in Italy to see Premier NIus-
solini about a plan to erect a statue
of George Washington in Rome
next year during the celebration
here of the bicentennial of the lirst
President's birth. The statue has
alread.'- been accepted by N{ussolini,
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and Mr. Di Silvestro sailed not long
ago with a party of more than
thirty members of the order to ar-
range definite plans for an unveil-
rng ceremony next year.

The plans were laid by Mr. Di
Silvestro before President Hoover
before sailing. In the delegation,
constituting a committee for the
Washington statue, which was pho-
tographed with President Hoover
on the White House lawn, lvere T.
Tigani, Nicoia Ferlazzi, Dr" M. Ro-
vitti, Francis M. Sullivan, Assem-
blyman Do1ce, Salvatore Parisi,
Luigi Lerz, Chev. A. Zafftro, An-
thony J. Di Silvestro, Comm. Sa-
verio Romano, Judge Eugene V.
Alessandroni, Chev. Stefano n4iele,
Mr. Di Silvestro, Congressman
Goss, Congressman Cavicchia, Con-
gressman Paimisarro, Assistant U.
S. District Attorney Charles Sum-
ma, Ubaldo Guidi, Comm. Frances-
co Palle'ria, Nazzareno Noto, Judge
T. Mancuso-Ungaro, Cav. V. Mar-
co, Nicola Summa and Chev. Luigi
Cipolla.

-*--I N international contest with a
I \ prize oi 10,000 lire (about
$500) for the best boolr on travel
and touring in Italy rvas announced
not long ago b1. the Italian Govern-
ment Tourist P,ureau through its
Neu. York Offlce at 745 Fifth Ave-
enue. The conditions are that the
book must be published in French,
English, German or Spanish before
Dec. 3l st. 1q33.
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GOG, By Gicnartni Papirti. Translated
[1 l'[ar1 Prichard, Agnetti. 300 pages.
Netp Yorh: Harcourt, Brate €; Co'
$2.50.

f-\ iL SEPPE Prezzolini, rn-ho

U knorus Papini as but ierv
others know him, saicl of "Gog"
v,,hen it r,vas published in its Italian
edition earlier this )'ear: "Any
book of Papini's is alw.ays rvritten
against something or against some-
one." If that is true, then "Gog"
is most certainly aimed at the mod-
ern tvorid, with its modern art, lit-
erature. music, architecture, and, in
short, its modern spirit. And Pa-
pini's satire is sharp and cutting;
ii reminds one of that keen-edged
classic, Voltaire's "Canclide."

Gog is the nickname of an Ameri-
can multimillionaire, Goggins, u'ho
retires from active business to
spencl his fabulous wealth in test-
ing everl'possible form of activity,
experience, and enjoyment to be
found in modern iife the r'r'orld
over. "IIere was a restless half-
savage u'ho could command the
\\realth of an emperor, a descendant
of cannibals rvho while remaining
entirelv uncultured had gained pos-
session of the vrorld's most fear-
some instrtiment for creating ancl
destror-ing." Partly through the
use of his fabr,rlous fortune, part11-

through sheer brazen audacitl', he
cioes things that normal human be-
ings oni.v dream of doing, and,
quickll' tiring of them, he turns to
other and stiil more fantastic things.

"Seven years of such living,"
comments Papini, "consumed three
quarter-s of Gog's capital and as
much of his health." Did Papini,
we \vonder, have the f ast-1ivin$,
fast-spending American life of to-
day is mind when he wrote those
w'ords? For, though the book re-
volts against tendencies that are
modern the rn'orld over, particularly
does it jab penetratingly at the type
of American that Gog is supposed
to represent.

Delicious is Gog's account of how
he shut himself up u'ith books se-
lected as world classics by a paid
expert, in order to familiarize him-
self with what people called "the
masterpieces of literature." And
the amazing interviews he obtains

Boolcs In Req/ieq,,u

rvith the world's great, with Gandhi,
Freud, Einstein, Lenin, Edison,
Ford, H. G. Wells, Shaw and oth-
ers ! Ford expounds his ideal: "to
manufacture (ultimately) without
a single w,orkman an ever-increas-
ing number of articles that cost
hardly anything al a17," offers Gog
a drink, and the latter's comment is:
"Never have I tasted better u,hisk)'
nor conversed with a more pro-
found thinker."

By all means should this book be
read. In an entertaining, amazing,
sugar-coated form (exactly the
method, it 1^,-i11 be noted, used in
Swift's "Gulliver's Travels" and
Voltaire's "Candide") Italy's liter-
ary ent'ant terrible has here done
some effective piercing of the mocl-
ern hide, especia1l1, of the modern
t\merican hide.

The translation b1 Mary Pricharcl
Agnetti is clear, smooth and emi-
nently readable. But above all, it
has preserved the taste of Papini's
matter:-of -f act audhcitr..

GABRIEL THE ARCHANGEL (Ga-
briele D'Annmzio). By Federico
Nardelli and Artlnn' Lit.'irtgstott. II-
lustrated. 336 Pages. Alezu York:
Harconrt, Brace & Co. $J.5r.

t-faHERE is a passage less than
I orre page long, near the be-

ginning of this biography-half
portrait and 1-ralf snap'sh6f-1arii11sn
by D'Annunzio concerning his fa-
ther, in which the personal pronollns
"I", l'rn\tt' and ttmet' occur, by ac-
tual count, 31 times. No better il-
lustration could be given of the
well-known egocentriclty of ltaly's
poet, novelist, 1over, soldier, poli-
tician, sportsman, cr-itic, aviator and
ciramatist. One is reminded of the
author who talked and ialked to a
woman friend a-bout himself for
hours. Then apologizing for hav-
ing done all the taiking, and about
himself, he said: "I-et's hear about
yourself now. What do you think
of my last book?"

But there is more, much more, to
D'Annunzio than his sensational
egocentricity. There is his beauti-
ful, rippling, golden prose, the
prose of "The Triumph of Death,"
"The Virgins of the Rocks" and
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"Pleasure." There is his espor-rsal
of the Nietzschean "superman,"
there is his daring and reckless life
in the \Var, when he earned and
lvon five medals of valour (after-
n-ard destrofing them because he
felt he rr-as above such praises),
there is his bold stroke in occupf ing
Fiume in defiance of the League of
Nations. rhere is his poem "Alci-
one." through u,hich he hoped his
fame t-ou1d be lasting, and which is
non' but little knou'n, and finally,
there is the long series of amours
that filled his life, each of which
led to its particular poem or novel.

Born in Pescara in the Abruzzi
in 1893 (the Archangel insists it
u-as 186-l): /oung D'Annunzio was
sent to the Cicognini College at
Prato. and one summer, back home
on a r-acation at the age of twelve,
he accomplished his first seduction

-a peasant gir-l. Came the publi-
cation oi Pri.nto Vere, his book of
poetr\-. u-ritten ri'hen. but 16, his en-
trance into literary circies in Rome,
and his s2111, popularity. From
then on his storv is best recorded in
terms of the rr.omen. he knew, not
all of ri-hom are cailed by their real
names beca';se some of them are
still alii-e. It might 'be adcled that
the -\rcirangel r.vas at least ortho-
dor enough to marry, at the age of
twent\-.

D'-!nnr-rnzio reads and r,vrites
standing. "his prose is often a mo-
saic of plagiarisms from his close,
and discerning, and appreciative
reading." he once refused to be
elecred to the ltalian Academy, say-
ing that "a man of his red blood
could not stand in line in a stabie
u'ith a herd of donkevs," he con-
sideled hirnseli a sovereign power
at Fiurne and even negotiated with
other goveinments, he had no
scruples about exploiting the wom-
en of his affairs in his novels,
pla1-s and poems, he was a deputy
in the Italian Pariiament, and now,
al the tr/iitoriale where he is spend-
ing his last 1-ears, the forecastle of
the Italian cruiser Puglia (a gift
of the government) has been set
up. with ex-sailors on guard day
and night, who fire the guns on pa-
triotic occasions.

(Continucd, on Page 732)
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TALKING OF
'-f,HE frequency with which the
I word revolution is being used

in this country these days reminds
us of the caller at the Ps.lazzo
Veneaia recently who asked Mus-
solini his opinion of the American
depression. "Depression ?" ansu'ered
the Italian Premier, "*hy, you
Americans don't know what depres-
sion means !"

Of course we know what depres-
sion means and Mussolini knows
we do. But his amusement at the
way the rvealthiest people in the
world are facing adversity is quite
natural. To hear our prophets of
gloom predict for this country the
most dreadful calamities simply be-
cause we are experiencing now
what the rest of the world has been
experiencing in far greater measure
for over a decade is to cause smiles,
if not derision. It is natural for
us to be concerned with our prob-
lems, to do everything possible to
solve them; but it is quite something
else to exaggerate these problems
beyond all rhyme and reason, and
act as if n'e had come to the brink
of the precipice in our social and
economic life. It is amusing, for
example, to hear the President of
the American Federation of Labor
say that "a revolution in the United
States in the near iuiure is not an
impossibility", though to be sure
even the end of the world itself is

not an impossibility, or to read in
the Saturday Re-
ziew lhat Amer-
ica may be on the
eve of an upris-
ing which should
be like mere
child's pla), i n
,comparison u'ith
Russia.

This pessimism
is unurarranted
because it is un-
real, and suggests
that u,e may have
lost entirely our
sense of balance,
or are so lacking
in perspective as

not,to realize that,
compared with
the 'rest of the
world, we have

REVOLUTION
still much to be thankful f or.
What should we say or do
were we faced with the plight
of England or Germany or
any of the European countries, not
to mention the countries of Asia
and South America ? The Ameri-
can people have faced depressions
bef ore and, as J ames Truslow
Adams points outin Harpsr'q some
have been worse than this. With
most of the world's gold in our
hands, our resources almost intact,
our banks glutted with money and
our credit never higher in all
American history, what justifica-
tion is there for shouting revolution
or crying like babes in the woods ?

There is just one thing worse
than this talk of calamity, and that
is the nonsense of our business Bab-
bitts who tell us that another great
pe'riod of prosperity, of bull mar-
kets and downright gambling, is
just around the corner-who fail to
see that we cannot hope for more
than a return to the normal pro-
gress of pre-war days and continue
from that point on. The extremes
of revolution and another golden
era rest on a dangerous sense of
fatalism, on the illusion that the
future is clefiniteiy predestinecl be-
1'ond our power to influence it in
any way, and that there is nothing
for us to do but sharpen our bayo-
nets or prepare for the harvest as

the case may be. We cannot aione
solve a crisis which is worldwide,
nor restore business activity by fiat,
that we know. But while the normal
processes of world readjustments,
over which we may have little con-
trol, are under way, we can at least
promote confidence by our policies,
alleviate suffering by relief , and
with an eye to reality study the
causes and plan the remedies for
similar experiences in the future.
Above all, we can keep our heads
and hoid our courage.

For fundamentally American in-
stitutions are sound and such weak-
nesses as our social structure may
bear are not irremediable nor bey-
ond good intentions to repair. What
the American people ask of their
leaders now is not hysterical pre-
dictions of revolution or pots of
gold at the rainbow's end, but
calm reasoning, constructive leader-
ship and intelligent planning.

--l<-LIBERALIZING THE
VOLSTEAD ACT
]1HAT the country is prepared
I to alleviate suffering in the

hard winter ahead of us seems evi-
dent in view of the programs that
our cities and states are working
out under the direction of the Gif-
ford Commiftee. This Committee
is operating on an extensive scale
and in October a nationwide cam-
paign for funds rvill be under way
which should prove again the tra-
ditional generosity of the American
peopie in the face of need.

While it is President Hoover's
policy to have the states handle the
problem direct11., as has always
been done in this country, it is not

unlikelv that if
lhe situation should
demand it Con-
gressmaybeasked
to help. Certainly
the President is
aware of the great
need, and it is in-
conceivable that
he will not do
everything pos-
sible to supplement
local aid if and
when local aid is
proved inadequate.
But along with
relief there is the
probability that we
may see this win-
ter a successful
attempt to liber-
alize the Volstead

(Conzt on Page 131)

Sornething Ought to Work

-From the Magazine of 14/ qll Street



\-'orld P roblems

HERE are many in-
clividuais in this rn'orld
rvho still cling to the

,i',ilacious impression that
l,Iussolini will, sooner or later,

r'ing about a war, and that he
-. preparing for it.

This belief is made possible
i1r a large extent by the super-
it'ial comments on Mussolini's
riterances elicited from edi-
ti-rlial writers little acquainted
rith the intricacies of worlcl
lrolitics and by the sensational
captions heading news stories
ilom fta1y.

The reading of the speeches
,lelivered by N{ussolini in the
last few years, and an examina-
tion of Italy's foreign policy,
ler-eals a different state of
alTairs.

One thing, above all, is clear.
To quote from Mussolini's
-speech bef ore the Italian
Ch:rrnber of l)eputies on No-
r-emLrer 15, 1924:

" Italy neecls a iong period of
peace. Ail Europe-the whole
l-orld-needs it, but also Italy;
I shouid say especially Italy. "

The world has often been
-rtartled by Mussolini's ringing

Mussolini and Peace
By Prof. Domenico Vittorini

Author of "The Modern ltalian Novel"

T.he recent propgsa! m.ade by Dino Grandi, the lt"alian Nlinister ol Foreign
Afrairs, b'efore the League ol Nations, lor a cornplete ces,sation in the con-
struction ol neto ctrnlanterlts until the end, ol the disarntdment oonlerence
which is sched'ul,ed' to take place in Geneaa next Febru"ary, shows once ,rlore
the sincerity ol Mussolini's d.esire lor peace. Here we haae a practic,al sug-
gestion, pnegnant with trernend,ous practical possibilities, whicho il carried
into effect, would. undoubtedly create on ,attnosphere beneficidl to the
c-onler,errce itsell._ Nlore irnportant still, cotning at a time IiIrc the pretsent,
it would be bound. to haae an excellent psychologicar eftect on world-morale,
tt's well ,as proaid,e considerable economic and, budgetary reliet lor the
oarious countrie's now harassed by arnldments appro'priaiions. 'l{'o 

rnore
efrectiae proposal could be put into practice tor ilimiiating the uneasiness

and anxiety now preaalent the world ooer.

appeal to Italian imperialism.
In this matter, as in others, we
should see what tire Italian
Premier means by such a term,
rather than attributing to it a
generic and hence, useless
meaning. Speaking at Trieste
in I92I, he declared: ('Let us
hoist the banner of irnperial-
ism, of our imperialism, rvhich
must not be confused with that
of the English or Prussian
brand." So, Mussolini's brand
is one which does not imply
conquest of foreign territories
and colonies, the fatal blunder
of pre-war Europe. "Let us
kindle "-lg continued, " the
flame of this passion: to make
Ita1l' one of the nations with-
out rvhich it woukl be impos-
sible to conceive the future his-
tor.v of humanity. "

Mussolini clescribes in this
fashion his attitude towards
internationai affairs: "Every
time f find myself before a
problem of foreign policy, the
question that I ask of my con-
science is: Is it useful or not to
the nation? Is it useful for to-
day or also for tomorrow? Is
it temporary or enduring?

Does it increase or diminish
the possibi,lities of peace?
When I have ansrvered in my
conscience all these questions,
I act." (November 15, 1924).
trvidently we are before a sys-
tem of foreign policy which is
constructive, sane and digni-
fied, and from which every
trace of chauvinism is absent.
Mussolini knows that war
rvould wreck the economic
structure that he has laborious-
ly and diligently built during
nine .vears of government. It
should also be remembered
that it is not in the mentalit)' of
a man who in his youth \\ras an
ardent socialist to look at in-
ternational relations in terms
of war. A great deal of the
humanitarianism and sense of
social justice ancl peace that
sociaiism acivocatecl has re-
mainecl ingrained in Mus-
solini's mind and soul. The
echo of the Premier's words
pronounced at the inaugura-
tion of the Ravenna Aqueduct
on August 1st, 1931, is stilj in
the air: "Only the son of a
blacksmith can if necessary tell
1he naked trutb to the people.
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NoboCl5. can suspect that out of
his mouth speak the privileges
of blood or the egotism of
riches. "

EFORE the World War
two distinct mentalities

prevailed in the field of inter-
national relations: that of the
Socialists and that of the Na-
tionalists. The Socialists
looked upon Italy's well-being
in relation with the rvell-being
of the lvhole worlii. Indeed,
the-v were more concerned with
the u'orld than with their own
countr.v. One of Alfredo Pan-
zini's characters, lvho bears all
the characteristics of a rerrolu-
tionary socialist of the eighties,
sums up his destructive creed
thus: "Against God, against
the kirrg, against m\: hated
countr--v. " The Socialists dep-
recatecl all wars except that
which the proletariat of the
whole world \vas to wage
against the capitalists. The
Nationalists, on the other hand,
couched in esthetic prose a
creecl of violence apJainst neigh-
boring nations ancl reliecl on
arms to enhance the prestige
of their country. Basicallv,
the situation was alike in
tr'rance, Englancl, ancl Ger-
many.

The war rernoved from NIus-
solini's mincl the belief in the
universalism of his part-v.
When the different nations of
Europe and almost of the
rvhole world were slaughtering
each other on the battlefields,
it would have taken more than
a dreamer to keep his faith in
intcrnationalism. n{r'Lssolini is
above all a relativist, which is
a new term for reaList. IIis ex-
perience during the war con-
vinceil him that {,he rvorlcl of
today is divided into political
ancl economic units called na-
tions. Every reform, every
forward movement has to be
approached from a national
standpoint, and it has to take
momentLrm within the bound-
aries of a nation. From a
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socialist and internationalist,
l\fussolini thus becerme a na-
tional s).ndicalist.

N7f USSOLINI'S conceptionI'Vl of international relations
cannot be properly evaluated
without seeing hor,v much of the
spirit of pre-war syndicalism
has remained, in a sober.ed and
greatl;. modified form, in his
mentaiitl-. Were r.e to project
his international policies
against the economic back-
ground of a purell. capitalistic
nation, we should fail to see the
logicity of their existence. But
Italy of toclay is not a capitai-
istic country. It is a country
that politically is fascist but
economically syndicalist. Italy
is primarily an economic unit,
a living bodr., the molecules of
rvhich are made up of the active
and productive groups of the
commonwealth. Mussoiini was
clearsighted enough to notice
that in the social boily there is,
and there has always been, the
tendenc;. to group according to
trade. This rvas the meaning
and power of prewar s1-ndical-
ism. The groups which rise
rvitlrirr arrd against tlrc state
either must be iegalized ancl
thus absorbed by the state or
the;. a1oo14 paralvze the state
itself in its functions that tencl
to regulate national life. The
fundamental change that Mus-
solini has introduceil in the olcl
syndicalism consist in having
e,xtended the s-vndical form of
organization to all categories
of work, be it manual or intel-
lectual, and in having incor-
porated it into the ver;' texture
of the state.

The World War purged Mus-
-qolini's socialism of its inter-
nationalism. The labor revolu-
tion of 1918, when factories
\\rere occupied b;' the Reds ancl
ruined, u'iped from Mussolini's
socialism his belief in commun-
ism. Hence, his economic
lrolicies, tlrat allow irrdividual
initiative only as far as it is
procluctive and ethical. Hence,

also, his beiief that ltalr- shouicl
be placecl first in the considera-
tion of the international prob-
lem. Ifo\yever, while shorving
the most ardent and pure patri-
otism, he has never given evi-
t-lence of that exaggerated pa-
triotic egotism that grows all
over the world under the name.
of nationalism. The gesture of
the Corfri occupation, *.hile il
pleasecl the Nationalists, was
nothing but a warning to
Europe that the cla;.s of Italy's
passit'eness were or'er'. As to
l-iume, l{ussolini sacrificecl the
aspirations of the ertrerne Na-
tionalists who wishecl to occup_v
the whole Dalmatian coast, ancl
settled the vexing question b,v
accepting tire city only rvith no
territory outside of it.

n7fANY \-ele startled bvlYl 11115"olini's speech at
Florence a little over a yeal'
ago. To quote the Heralcl
Tribune of August 9, 1931:
" The l'lorence speech, con-
taining the now famous jam-
bics in praise of machine gun
and cannon, \vas generallv
lookecl upon as the high point
of the bellicose oratorv of the
decade. " The Herald Tribune
cloes not mention or it does not
knorv that on the ver-v day that
Mussolini spoke at tr'lorence,
France was conducting mili-
tar5' maneuvers at the Italian
border, an act utterl_v deprived
of tact and very untimel-t,
since ftaly and Fr"ance were
then discussing reduction in
navy armaments. In quite a
different manner, Mussolini
hail referrecl to Franco-Italian
relations in a speech in the
Senate on December 11, 1924:
"I hope thai by examining
with friendliness ancl cordiali-
tv snch a question (the bouncl-
ary line of the Roia \-allev)
and other problerns that inter-
est us, we may reach an agree-
ment with France. " I3efore
turning to the East and mak-
ing trade pacts with R,ussia,
Mussoiini hacl ahva,1's eagerlv



:. l-l l, ,ar-e flienclly rela-
:- - n irito France. Those
r; :.1: -r, 1'r-zri,.e of the machine
-'-- ri:i,: the outburst of a man
-' --. :rns irimself chained to a
-- t -, r ti'-rrr wlrich is tragic be-
.r'.t:t llr,rS€ who create it have

I :--r, tl,eutselves to be men of
.. - r:litir. Dicl not Mussolini

- -, ', , li irrat Yer.Y occasion that
.,- irlrt,te,-1 to tt unmask the
- '; :r'itical European g'overn-
r-:r-i: which talked peace and

r:r.,il1"{rr.l for tl'ar ? 
t t DicI not

- :-aiisn in pre-war days
r"r ir that nations were arm-

. '' rirLrl inclicted them in the
:;r-+: ,ilf peace? No statesman

i. -- rrants war will criticise
. i1 rlations for arming, since

t-: orro]'e they arm, the greater
" ,:iiication and excuse can he

-,- i ir-rr his own armaments.
Tt e truth of the matter is

. -rrt l.[ussolini's militarism has
- -:. lrasetl on elratic interpre-'

l.,ti,,r1lS of parts of his speeches
'' .:rr:rut taking into account
,;..irt he has accomplished, in
:-. rield of international rela-
:- ,ri. n'arsighted and out-
-r "keu, N{r'rssolini saw tltat
= 'lle European nations were
ilrilig again to resume the pre-
'"r,-al game of controlling raw
rrrtltelials. Openly and em-

i! latically, he 'condemnecl in
i-e Senate such a practice by
rrloclaiming that "if u,-e trulY
irattt peace we rnust eliminate
t-le causes for war. But when
rrations pursue a policy for the
uronopoly of raw materials,
lier- create causes for $'ar.t'
r December ll, 7921).

'T1tTE ecorromic elements in
I thu international situation

crrrrstantly attract Mussolini's
attention. On more than one
occasion he has pointed out
that history teaches that na-
tions have pursued three dif-
ferent means in order to ot'er-
corne the obstacles which con-
flont them: birth-control, war,
a.ncl economic outlets in the
world market. He has always
ercluded bir:th-control because

\,{USSOLINI AND PEACE

he strongly feels that it is
suicidal for a country to con-
demn itself to it. He has not
even mentioned the possibility
of x'ar; but he has strongly
emphasized, especially for
Italy, the need of seeking r,r'orld
rnarkets. The crucial point is:
horv has Italy, under his lead-
ership, sought these markets ?

Let us look at the facts. Italv
has, since 1924, made trade and
arbitration pacts with man.Y
nations: Jugoslavia, Czecho-
slovakia, Russia, Switzerland,
(lreece, Turkev, German;',
Hungary, '\ustria, Finland ancl
25 other countries. We wonder:
r.hether the far-reaching eco-
nomic effects of these pacts
have been dul-1- evaluated.
Through them trtal5. has broken
the stranglehold that both na-
ture and the political situation
havc applied to her. A nation
needs world markets for its
sustenance. Italy needs them
above any other country be-
cause she- is poor in raw ma-
terials ancl rlelives rnost of her
income from manufac.turing
importecl raw material. She
has opened, or at least pursued
a new road. when she has shown
that it is possible to acquire
rvorld markets b)' peaceful
agreements with other coun-
tries, thlLs establishing the fact
that armed conquests of mar-
kets are not necessar;'.

Very significant is also the
law passed in May, 1929, by
rvhich the Italian government
renounces every claim on ltal-
ians who have beoome citizens
of the countries where they
have settled. By this larv \[us-
solini has broken the narrow
bounclaries of political nation-
alism ancl has replaced them
by the invisible ties, both cul-
tnral and economic, that ever,v
citizen of a foreign country can
feel for the land of birth with-
out offending the allegiance
that he o\\'es to the countr]' of
his adoption. Why should not
an American of Eng'lish ex-
traction feel cultural ties u'ith
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Englancl? Why shoulcl he not
trade with that countrf if he
so chooses? It is the same with
Italians. What does the nar-
rowness of natural boundaries
count if Italy can trade with
the rest of the worlcl wherever
immigrants of Italian stock
live ? Incidentall;., interna-
tional investments (not loans)
are also pointing toclal to the
same tendency tol.arils inter-
national peace. If foreigrr
money is investecl in this colln-
try (there are,, I believe, seyen
billion dollars investetl in the
Linitecl States Lr"l- foreigrr na-
tioris), and if -\rnericau c:rpital
is invested abroacl, as it is, will
the different nations be inter-
ested in waging s'ar? trVi1l rrot
these economic inter-reiations,
which cover the n4role n"orld
like invisible threads, spetri the
epd of the narrow ancl political
nationalism that brought us to
the tragedy of the \\'or1r1 I\rar?

N /tL'SS()LI\ I'S ai'ticl,r oniVl tl,. fliglrt l'r'orrr Rorrre to
Brazil suggests also that aero-
planes have opened neq- possi-
bilities for world tracle anil for
international peace. " Errg-
land, " so he states, " it was
said twenty years &gt'!, at
aviation's clawn, is .no longer
an island, nor can she claim
isolation. The Italian stlnacl-
ron flight has demonstrated
that not only channels but
even oceans are crossabi.e, so
that the Atlantic can now be

considered a mere poncl, ancl
the humanity on its two shores
near together. " Aeroplanes
have thus widenecl the hounrl-
aries of nations. A natitln aan-
not be stifled by others rvhen
the ways of the sky are open.
It can reach foreign naarkets
and lands, ancl exchange the
products of honest anil peace-
ful work.

f T is well at tlris poirrt to re-
f call the New Yeai's lnessage
broadcast from Rome ttl this

(Continued oiL Psge 136)
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From Sicily to the Lak.es

Overthe New Roadsof ltaly
By Helene Buhlert Bullock

J N tbe Obserralory of the
| .luty .\rlqxrrce I camc
^ Across the following state-
ment, apropos of the recent im-
provement in Italian roads:

"It is no exagg'eration to sa-,v

that it is now possible to travel
by motor car from one encl of
Ital.v to the other along well-
preserved, smooth and safe
roads that are a delight to the
motorist. "

As I myself have, very re-
cently, clone just that thing,-
travellecl by rnotor-car from
.one end of Ital.v to the other,
I can proclrce very strong con-
crete evidence of the truth of
Arr,eNrrce's statement.

Italy is today the paradise of
tlie rnotorist, from the bare
rvild slopes of the Sicilian
mountains to the Lakes and the
Alps. And Italian roads are
still sufficiently 1r"" from traf-
fic to give one the luxurious
fee[ing that the enc]ranting
countrl- unfolding on, er.er)-
sic'le is all his
own. To the
.jadecl American
clriver, tense
with the habit of
rvatching his car
ancl a few hun-
drecl others, rno-
toring in Italy is
a rest-cure. So I
sa-v to ever.vbody
who rvants a per-
fect holiday, and
can get awav for
April, May, and
June, when Italv
is at her love1y
,best, " Drive

ln Two Parts-Parf One

your car to New York, and put
).ourself and it on board the
steamer for Naples. " Or, if
I'ou prefer, ltuy a second-hand
car in ltal-v and sell it rvhen
you leave. You will be sur-
prised to find how liitle a mo-
toring holiday in Italy will
cost. Travelling by motor and
by rail are equal in expense if
there are two persons in the
car; if there are three passen-
gers, the cost for each is less
than raih.vay fares.

The fine new roads which one
now finds everywhere in Italy
rnake it possible to visit man,y
places off the beaten track, ancl
to learn more of the country
than is knofn to travellers who
have rnade the familiar rounds
of Naples, Rome, the hill towns,
Florence, \-enice, and the
Lakes. The country south of
Naples, for instance, toclal.
offers a rnotoring opportunitl.
unsurpassecl anywhere in tlLe
r'r'orld. Hence r-ou shoulcl bv

A.Sicilian cart i,n Palermo
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all means start your trip at
Palermo, either Ieaving the
boat there, or, if it cloes not
touch Sicily. taking the steamer
from Naples to Palermo, an
overnight trip. Sicil"v in the
spring is too good to miss.
Your guide-book (the best
in trnglish are the Blue guides,
based on those of the Italian
Touring Club, one for North-
ern Ital1', the other for Central
and Southern Itaiy and the
Islands) will easil.v direct you
about the fascinating cit-v of
Palermo, ancl up to Monreale,
most glorious of B,vzantine-
Romanesque cathedrals, with
its magnificent mosaics, its
rvorld-famous cloisters rvith
their exquisite twisted and
carverl columns, ancl its convent
garclen overlooking the lovely
Conca d'0ro-shell of gold-
the vallel which lies like a
great shell among the steep
mountains behincl the golden
eit-v of Palermo, where the calla

iilies grow in big
clumps in all the
garr,lens, ancl
each street
shows at either
encl a blue vista
of mountains.

-f-Htr tlip tor Segesta,
wlfch a felr,
years ago coulcl
only be macle
with great diffi-
cultv, partl-v by
train and partly
b;' auto-bus and
donke,v-back, is-Photo b1t H. B. Bullocb



ii' i -r: -it:L:l ,.irir-e of some
l-,-:: tI, r:t PalermO, alOng
: - - --:1i :rr-rlc f Crail tO POf-

. il-jr :r,r ^{lcamo and
- 
' ---, .;' iril iies just south

.r. -\r.r- Italian hostel-
' ;; ' : -"'i it r 0u with a CeS-

' - :, -i -uuch-ancl you
I - t--,: i..t \-r)Ltr leisure ou

: .:,,-., _rllside facing the
:l --., ,-"rrlt:l]-Yellow DOriC
-,. :lr-it-,iiug' roofless and

' : 'rllf rell S-leelt hills ancl
. r -d., . its it has stootl since' ,. r r t r-,1 the fiftfu centur]'

I -- r_ r t'ist : for it \\ras never
l. Eefor.e lt'aving Seges-
-'n'r t0 climb the liill to" 

' i I itk theatre, n-hose su-
-: .i:uation, overlooking

-r-.: llrlauds ancl the blue
- - - (-'ttstellammare, testifies

i ': Greeks' invarialtlv
: t --,::: taste in the selection

, .--,linE sites.

I -- , lrnt p tittre to gc orr toI , r -l*rLti, to se(, l lre gr.eat
-:-=.. temples there, so mucll- r rit€l'for }'ou. Thence --vou

i - s',,) via Caltanisetta ancl

'i:;r.iA to Siracusa and Taor-
r -r .,. If not, a most satisfac-- r :.- ancL interesting route is
- -: rF from Palermo along tlie
: :::r coast of Sicily to Cefali,
---:rr its great Byzantine-Rom-
ir-i:,lL1e catheclral high above--,: S€&, then on to the little
rn of Santo Stefano di Ca-

r.-:;:tlo, just before reaching
:; rrcir 1-ou turn inland up the
:.,,r'ious valley of a branch of
:._t Salso river. The roacl is
nt along the flank of the moun-
r:iu rvall rvhich borders the
'. rrlle)' on the west, ancl gro\{s
rril,-1er and more beautiful with
:rer)- rnile, until you reach Mis-
ii'etta, one of the cleanest and
i:"irest of Sicilian towns, seated

''5t-) kilometres high at the head
,'f the valley. It is built of

r, D,rm brou.n stone, manv of the
r,luSeS having exquisite
-'rrought iron balconies, and as
1.-ou drir-e slowl.r- along its ab-
rriptl-r.-lngled streets, each turn
revealing new charm of eolor

O\:ER THE NEW ROADS OF ITAI-Y

and line and' form, you can
scarcely resist the temptation
to settle down in }listretta for
weeks or months. The drirre on
to Nicosia is wild ancl strange
and lonei1'; romantic in the
truest senstl of the l,'ord. The
roacl wincls among ltarren

Ruins of the Greek Theatre at
Taormina

-Pkoto by Henry Lemon

mountains, their tops m-_vsteri-
ously shrouded in thin gra,v
rnist, utterl--v and rveirdly emp-
ly of life except for an occasi-
onal sheplierd rvrappetl in his
eape, standing motionless like
a sculptured figure among his
slteep or goats. But you need
irave no fcar of these lonell-
places. Sicil.v is toda-v one of
the safest countries in the
worlc'I. You are as secure on
the Sicilian and Calabrian high-
wa]'s as in Englant1, and in-
finitel,v more safe than in
America. As ;-ou near Nicosia
the road climbs and twists ancl
climbs still higher; if .vou are
fortunate enough to see a thun-
der-storm brew and break
among tlrose mourrtains, the
spectacle of that play of light-
ning amidst purple-black cloud
and sheets of white rain is one

you will never forget. After
Nicosia, another brorvn hill-
town piled high to the south-
ward, you turn arbruptly north-
east and climb to Cerami and
Troina. Ah,r'ays, of course, you
are in the rnountains-a glance
at the map of Sicil-v will show
the l..hole central and north-
eastern sections of the island
unbrokenh' mountainous-and
for wilcl ancl sombre strange-
ness these niountaiiis are un-
surpassed in Europe or
America. It is not a pretty
coLrntn-, green ancl softly
moclelled and excluisitelr. fin-
ishecl; it is aloof arrcl self-con-
tainecl and unfathomable. The
vegetation is scanty; almost
tlro 6p Ir' ffou'er irr llre spr.ing is
a i'arrk vellon- wee,l n-lrose name
I clo not know. 'Ihc,re are few
trees. The valle.v of the Troina,
which ).o11 cross soon after leav-
irig the town of the same name,
is more smiling; the roacl runs
a x.iucling course through green
lr llor-s aurl twisls along flowery
hillsir-les; then it goes on to
Cesard, perhaps the most an-
cient-looking and romantic
town in Sicily. Its stone walls
and tiled roofs, weathered and
rvorn to an incredible look of
age, torver high above the road;
the town seems the personifica-
tion of the strange rvild land
through which ,vou have been
passing, and continue to pass,
on to Randazzo, where nIt. trt-
na's shining snow-peak coures
in sighf, rnaking -vou realize
that --vou are nearing the coast
ancl T,aormina. But first .vougo through the gloom1- lava
tor,r-ns, Lruilt, walls and houses
and all, of square blocks of
'black lava. A slight cletour,
after vou reaelL tlre eoast road
to Taormina, takes 

"vou 
to f,ava

Mascoia, buried two years ago
under Etna's latest eruption.
What was once a cream-and-
pink village now looks like a
black rag thrown down the
slope of the treacherous moun-
tain. In the middle of the dark
acres of lava-hills stands a

r07
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srn.qle squal'e pink stucco house
s.ith a single palm-tree beside
it,-all that is left of the town.
But up to the ver.v edge of the
lava the ground is cultivated,
the ,voung spring green of the
grape-r'ines showing odcllv
against the black embankments.

-fa-\0RlllN-\. n'itlL its rrell-
r klrou'rr rlescrilrtiun as " tlLe

most beautiful ptace in the
r,orlcl" is familiar to tourists,
and noLrocl.y can afford to pass
it b;-. I\rhile You are there,
tlon't fail to drive over to Sa-
r.oca, quite the most fascinat-
ing tonn in that lovel-v region.
Sarroca, built on three hills,
rvith a convent at one encl ancl
a ruinecl castle at the other, is
todav largely depopulated, ancl
contrasts strangelv n'ith pros-
pel'ous ancl tourist-fillecl Taor-
mina. Its beaut.v of situation,
of color, its ancient churches
ancl crumbling houses, its in-
cornparable viex's of hills ancl
sea pnd snow-crowned Etna,
make an unforgettable impres-
sion ripon the beauty-loving
visitor.

tr'rorn Taormina to lfessirra
the road is one long unbroken
vi llagc slreet, and srrelL a

street ! One viliage runs into
the next, and the procession of
clonkey-carts, dogs, pigs, ancl
human beings of all sizes, a€ies
:rncl shapes, ne\rer ceases. Yon
<lraw a long breath n'hen _-von
1inally reach Messina, which
has many interesting things
besides the ferry to \,rilla San
Giovanni, on the mainlancl,
r.here you begin the drive up
through Calabria, Basilicata,
ancl Campania to Naples. This
trip through the southern Ap-
ennines is so beautiful that you
are temptecl to loiter, but if
time presses it can be comfort-
airh. accomplished in three
cla1-s. Paola or Cosenza are
good places to spend the night:
Sala Consilina and Lagonegro
botli have native inns, yery
rough, but clean ancl with good
foocl. Salerno has excellent
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hotels. This load through the
monntains of southern Ital,r. is
knou-n to ferv tourists, ancl r.ou
wiil har.e rro traffic problems
other than those engenderecl
[1. picturesque flocks of sheep
ancl herds of goats and buffalo
(the tame variet-v) with their
slrepherds and herclers, conta-
dini, (peasants) in long cz'Lpes

riding on clonke-vs, ancl \vomen
carrving er.er).thing, frour bas-
l<ets of eggs to great pites of
brushwood, on their heads.
llhe Calabrian scenerv is mag-

A Street in Lagonegro

-Plnto by LI. B. Bulloch

nificent, up through high Mon-
teleone to Nicastro, n'hence the
roarl tlrrorrgl r Car.paltzano alt,l
Rogliano to Cosenza takes you
through wild and gorgeous
rnountains. You taste the
spring season in ever-1' stage
]nany times a da.v, from June
in the valleys, up through May
with endless gay flowers in the
Iielcls and hedgerorvs and blos-
soming white heather scenting
the air for miles, to April with
its misty pale greens and _vel-
lows and lavenders on tree and
shrub and the earliest prim-
roses and violets in shelterecl
places, on the heights. r\nd al-
ways, behind and above the
blossoming spring, stand long
ranges of cold blue mountains,

white-crowned rvith np\:er-
rnelting sllo\rs.

D UT the clrir-e florn Castel-I--) luecio to Lagorregr.o, irr
the province of Basilicata, is
just as love1.1.. Casteliuccio iras
a lon er arrd an upper torvn; the
upper, perchecl on a great rock
high above the Lao lir.err
ranks with Mistretta and Ces-
ard, in SiciJ.v, for brown ancl
ancient ltezrutv. The rnountain
road therr carlies .r-olr on some
clozen miles until suclclenlv, at
a n'alled lten,l, tlrp alrnost'irr-
creilibl,v fair vision of Lauri:r
meets )our e,Yes. At oue encl of
the town, which lies partlr- in
the hollow of the r-a11e1- be-
neath sno\\,--mountains, ancl
partly sprawiecl up the nioun-
tain-side, stands a slrtrrp ancl
beetling cl'alf cro\rned with tlie
most thrilling of fair:y-tale
castles I aricl the color of the
town itseif, cream anrt lrinli arid
pale brorvn against the greerr
hillsicles, is such as to urake the
lrel rolrler', on se"irrs it f,,r.tlto
{irst tirne, alrnost clr- aioud his
u.on11er.

-\rr,1 t)ren, ils .\'on,llivr. r.t,-
luctantll. on, _\.ou cross the rir.er
Sinni, (once the Sirio, on
lvhose banks P).r'r'hus foLrght
aricl conquered th'e Rornz'rns),
and come upon the Blach Lake
(Lagonegro) with strange
rock-caverns, dark and old,
haunting its course, and bril-
liant rvild-flowers grorving in
rich profusion aiong' the road.
A journe5' like this, with the
)'oung spring shining in all its
tender beauty against the walls
of old, old torvns, is a thing to
dream of long after von are
back again in the wolk-a-da,1.
world. Ancl it is the nex' roacls
rvhich make such a trip ltos-
sible; -vori find yoruself com-
posing letters of thanks to the
present Italian goverrrment,
r,vhich has, in a ferv short years,
openecl up this wonder-iancl b1'
spending millions of lire upon
road-builcling.

(To be cortcluded)



6reat E Italian Art

The Times of
AAichaelAngelo a nd Ra phael

By Alfonso Arbib-Costa

of ltalian at the College of the City of New York

rrot in accord with his austere
doctrines; but he was alwa.vs
far from proscribing art itself.
'l'hus, in spite of his fanaticism

The lollowing article is the
third of a series ol lour by
Prol. Arbib-Costa on. great
epochs ol ltalian art. lt fol,-
Iows those in preaious isszaers
ol ATLANTICA on. 'oThe
Precursors o,f the Renais-
santce: Giot.to to Masaccior)'
and (oLeonard.o d.a Vinci and,
His Conternpor,ariesrt) 'and itwill be succee.d,ed by "ltalianArt in the Seoenteenth Cen-
tury," Prof, Arbib-Costa here
treats, but in a firore extensioe
wW, the same topics upon
which he reaently dwel.t in a
series ol radio t'alks ooer Sta-
tion WNYC for the'cAir CoI-
lege'e of C.C.lt{.Y.

-which 
imposed itself in n'lor-

ence for a short perioci from
1,193 to 1498, in spite of irre-
parable destructions, ire clid
contribute to give the artists a
noble purpose ancl a high in-
spiration. And one of the first
to come under the spiritual
do4rination of the fier5. p6trP
was Michael Angelo, who used
to reail assiduously his ser-
mons when he was engaged in
his stupendous rvork at the Sis-
tine Chapel.

Michael Angelo-a genius as
universal as T,,eonardo da
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Professor

ilr.
f T ."e1v1p,l as if aftel Leottar-
| ,, ' rro otlrcl advanee was
^ r,rrssilrle in a rt. But it La,l
i:-,i to attempt a new effort in
I irr to unite in a kind of su-

; *1',i r1' htrrmon.v, Christianity
,,,-- i tire Antiquit;., the Holy",[r^jt anrl ]f orner'. Besicles,
rr:-i,rut anr- sacrifice of beauty,
:.r': \ras to acquire a higher de-
.lr tt of rnoral elevation. It is
:---. whicli l'as to he attemptecl
-,' flicirael Angelo and Ra-

r -ilel, his rival, eight _vears- ,r.urger. Certain gloomy
:-,rr'-ls irar-e chosen to see in
:,--. ,lefinitir.e triumph of the
Flirirrissance a decline of relig-
: ,',rS &rt. But w-hen Leonardo
;:r'-,i his slrccessors endeavored
I., lrlace Greek beauty at the
:-rr'\-ice of Christianity, they
T.rnt llack to the pure Christian
:t'zr,1ition. tr\rithout doubt
t-'lir'istiani'r.v-wiUr its charac-
iir of universal religion-had'
l:" accomnlodate itself to all the
,:ir-ilizations -_ but it was
iriunclecl in thc miclst of Greco-
R,'nrall civilization.

-\t the time in which Michael
-\ngelo began to be known, the
,:itr- of Flolence rvas profouncl-
1r agitated b5' the attempt of
leligious an,1 political reform
-lilected b)' Gerolamo Savon-
rrrola, a Dominican friar. Sav-
i,nar:ola thundered against lux-
.rlv, order:ecl the destruction of
tire works of art which were

Yirtci-even slrrpasses tiie lat-
ter in power, anil seems to be
on a plane above liuman pro-
poltions.

M t 
::Tt't-"* *h"'i" 

url?3 
T;

the Castle of Caprese near
Arezzo. From iris chilclhood he
showecl extraorclinary clispo-
sition for c'lrawing'. His noJrie
famiLy, after trying in vain to
c'iissuacle him from an artistic
career, placecl him as an ap-
prentice ancl student with
Ghirlanclojo. T;or€nzo de Medi-
ci, the Nlagnificerit, soon becarne
a friencl, more than a protector
for him, ancl permitted him to
stud5' at his leis're the a'cient
pieces of statuar;. that 1ie had
gatirered in his gardens, rvhile
he perfected his mind in asso-
cizttions with the foremost lit-
erateurs and scientists of tr'lor-
ence. After the de:rth of Lo-
lenzo in that fateful 1'ear 1492
rvhich sa\\. the discovery of
America, the destruction of the

.last Iloorish strongholcl in
Spain, anil the election of Car'-
clinal trSorgia as Pope, Michael
Angeio spent a part of his time
in the conlrent of Santo Spirito,
where he could stucly anatom1.,
then rvr,rnt to R,ome where he
executed, in marble, the group
of La Piet}, that is in the
Church of St. Peter. Back in
tr'lorence, the artist received a
number of orders, of which he
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executed only a few, the most
important being the colossal
statue of David. It was in
1505 that the Pope, Julius II,
commissioned him to do his
tomb, a colossal project, the
only parts of which executed
by Michael Angelo were the
group of the Captives, at pres-
ent in the Louvre l\{useum in
Paris, and the colossal, im-
pressing statue of Moses, now
in the church of San Pietro in
\/incoli in Rome. The Pope in-
cessantly turned him aside
from his work by new orders,
and soon obliged him to aban-
don his sculptures for fresco
decorations in tire Sistine
Chapel, at which work Michael
Angelo was engaged for ten
years at first, from 1508 to
1518, and to which he returned
in 1534, when Pope Paul III
asked him to execute upon a
wa1l of the Sistine, in which
there were already some fig-
ures b5l Botticelii, the Last
Judgment, a work that rvas ter-
minated six years later, in
7541.

Michael Angelo's frescoes
in the Sistine Chapel are
perhaps the most
capital work of paint-
ing of all times and all
countries. Nerrer has
genius affirmed it-
self 'with more depth
and majesty, to such a
point as to gir,'e a sen-
sation of arve joinecl to
unbounclecl aclmiration.
A gracious figure like
the Eve in the Crea-
tion of \\rornan takes
on a sublime character.
Michael ,\ngelo has
represented in thc ceil-
ing the principal,scene s

of the Old Testament
ancl in the springtime
of the vault the Proph-
ets and the Sib.vls.

In 153i1 Pope ParLl,
Iff, commissionecl to
Michael Angelo the ex-
ecution, on the great
waii of the Sistine
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Chapel, of the Last Judgment,
the c,artoons of which the art-
ist had prepared under the
preceding Pontiff. The paint-
ing was inaugurated on Christ-
mas da_v of 1541. That work,
all impregnated with a Dan-
tesque spirit and for which all
terms of praise and admiration
have been exhausted, seems,
however, to some critics, in-
ferior to the paintings on the
vault. But, in the same way as
the diamond is needed to cut
diamond, it is only by compar-
ing Michael Angeto to himself
that the admiration that he in-
spires may in some wa;' be
limited for certain of his works.

f-\URING Michael Angelo,sLJ lifu, Florence had other
eminent artists, if not of his
stature. Daniele de Yolterra,
a pupil of Perugino and of
Nlichaei ,:\nge1o, ]ras painted
the Descent from the Cross,
now in the Church of the Trini-

ti dei Monti in Rome; Sebas-
tiano del Piombo, Rodolfo
Ghirlandajo, Fra Bartolomeo;
whose Descent from the Cross,
now at Palazzo Pitti in Flor-
ence, is one of the most moving
and most famous Italian pic-
tures.

Fra Bartolomeo had as his
only rival, below Leonardo and
Michael Angelo, Andrea del
Sarto, who is rvith Leonardo
the greatest colorist of the
Florentine School and whom
his contemporaries cali the
painter without defects.

In Rome, above all as a con-
sequence of a magnificent Pa-
pal court and of the consider-
abie works unclertaken, a great
center of art existed in the
n'ifteenth Century. The great
artists n ere coming to Rorne,
however, from the outside. The
Roman School is, after all, but
a brilliant branch nourished by
the sap of the Florentine and
{.jmtrrian Schools, and it may
be saicl to consist only of
Rapliael anrl his pupils. Now

Rtrlrhael, born in Umbria, af-
ter commencing his stud-

ies in iris native eountry,
had developed his tal-
ent in the contact of
the n'lorentine ulas-
ters.

Raphael was born at
Ilrbino, capital of a
cluchy then still inde-
penclent from the Holy
iSee, on Good Friday,
in 1483. His father
'\\ras a distinguished
painter and it is with
him that Raphael be-
gan, while still a child,
to stucly art. He was
onh. eleven wh.en he
lost his father and he
entered as a pupil the
stud,v of Perugino. In
1499 the young artist

-fis ryss only sixteen

-executed for the
church of the Francis-
cans at Perugia a,

R,esurreetion which is
now in the VaticanRaphael-Virgin Enlhroned with Saints



= - iient to FlOrenc.e,
r : : l:rLr&inec1 eight years.- : : 

. r.tln rras to have a

- " " .' ,,f' llasaccio,s paint-
- - t rrlitrtlo and l{ichael

t: : sketches, the advice
:--., Ealtolonteo, rer'ealed

:'..1,)etiol' alt ancl gave
-.-: 

-- 'trSCi€nce of his forces.

. - ,.= :. the Perugino. But- - ,: an'ir-al at l'lorence hc- ii'i'l to the imPeccallle
- , :rL3,-'1 touch, more grace

, r'. nlore freeclom and
r - .: ,' lrr the composition; in a
L. 1:-,r-r1'€ pO\[eI artd niOre

T .-,,. Ralrlrael \\as ealle,l to[ . ._,. ],r lri. ullcle Bl.arnall-' .,* arcliitect of the Yatican
r St. Petei'. Pope Julius

- '.:r > so errtlrusiastic about' - ;,eut of the ]-oung painter
, .-e commissionecl hirn at
: :,r decora'te the Stanze of

. r,-alican. Before the great
- -.:i:r that he rvas given to

' .r'. Raphael found without
- r': an amplitucle of taient

' -,.i I € himself did not suspect.
-r -- ug'h Raphael was aidecl at-. :: irr numerous pupils, to
- rii he gave a sketch of the
Jr:rri corrpositions that he ex-

.r,l. tlie number and the im-
r':r.1nce of the works executed
r-in or under his immediate

,r:i-'tion in his brief life are
::.:r-ess of an activity of mind
-: l rand hardly to be believed"
, ,:'ne of his works, hotvever,
::rn]-S haste nor fatigue. Af-

-:r ilre Stanze, he decorated the
L :=r'e at the Vatican. He
I '-lted numerous Madonnas,
- ::ii\- portraits; and examples
i ris art are now found in all

--= s'I'eat Museums ancl a ferv
r -r-ate Galleries in Italy and

, r'oac1. He died at thirty-
r-\-rlt .\:eals Of age, On GOod

--l'-ilal of 1520, having just at
,;1i time about completed the

:reat painting of the Trans-
-:;r'ation that is now at the
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\ratican Museum in Rome.
The destiny of Raphael is

unique in the history of art.
fn a few.r'ears he exhausted the
favors of fortune. He has kept
with posterit5' l popularit,v that
no othel artist has etlualled
ancl whicir, in spite of some at-

of her prosperitl'. Giorgione
and Tiziano, allying the teach-
it.g of Leonardo to that of
Bellini, carried the splendor of
the \Ienetian School to its:
greatest height.

/- roRCtONE. whose full\J rri.lrllo n'as Giorgio Bar-
barelli, and Titian, Tiziano
1'ecellio, rvere both born in the
same year, 1477, but the former
u'as to die in 1511, while Titian
continuerl his remarkable ca-
reer until his death at one hun-
clred 5 ears of age. Giorgione
arrived sooner than his con-
temporarv to the full force of
his talent, and hacl the honor to
be imitated not onl.v by his old
Master, Beliini, but b--v Titian
himself, who, however, was to
har.e the tirne in his long career
to surpass in power as weil as
in number of accomplishments
Giorgione, who had at first,
taken the precedence.

The passage of Michael
Angelo and Sebastiano del
Piombo at \renice could not
fail to have an effect upon the
\renetian School" Titian, im-
mensely affected by the gran-
deur of the Florentine styJe,
executed under this impression
the death of St. Peter Martyro
rvhich indicates the beginning
of his third manner. This pic-
ture-considered trris master-
piece-rvas unfortunately de-
stroyed in a calamitous fire in
1867.

As a portrait painter, Titian
must be placed in the very first
rank, whether he represents
beauty ancl grace, as in the
Flora and Bella now in Flor-
ence, and Ti,ti,an's daughter, in
the Museum of X{adrid, or
when he reproduces the cruel
and cold ph-vsiognom"v of Philip
the Seconcl of Spain ancl that of
the Emperor Charles the n'ifth,
devoured by fever, but having
dominated his suffering and
mounted his charger to lead his
army fighting at Muhlberg.

A few months after Titian's
(Continucd on Paqe 136)
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tc'mpts macle in our da__vs b;,
some English ancl German
critics, has not lteen seriouslv
shaken. This popularit-v was
not acquirecl b.v him onl.v be-
cause he possessed alone the
clifferent qualities that shine in
lhe other masters, but also and
principally because he is al-
r.r'ays lofty without effort, hu-
man without vulgarity, grace-
ful rvithout affectation, p&S-
sionate without exaggeration;
because his simplest composi-
tions as weli as tire most vast
carry equally the imprint of a
spontaneous creation full of
life, of gra,ndeur, ancl of
beauty.

At the time in which a terri-
ble event, the taking and the
sack of Rome b"v the troops of
the Constable of Bourbon in
1527, troublecl cleeplv the Eter-
na1 Cit;', with subsecluent dis-
persion of the group of artists
formed at Rapliael's School,
Yenice, victorious oyer the
Leagues formed against her,
had taken up again the course



I talian Literatur e

Alfieri and His Critics
By Dr. Michele Renzulli

,-f.\liERE can be few who
I l'ealize that Italian litera-r Ir'e, (tesprte rts essentrat-

ly passionate and iomantic na-
ture, as laie as the middle of
thc eighteenth centur). had as

)-ct gtil'en birth to rro tragic
cL:zrma worthy of the tongue of
Dante and Tersso. Manv, it is
tlue, had ilade praisei,r'orthv
dramtrtic attempts I however',
with tire sing'le exception of
Maffei 's " 'Xf erope " (1713 ) ,
none hncl risen above meCliocri-
t-v. It was the dawn of the nine-
tecnth century that rcr.ealed a
national ]iterature of Tragedl-.
Before the moln of this ner,v
centurr- hacl broken the glori-
ous sunlrnrst of Allieri's genius
had given rise to a Tragic
Italian Theatre. Six comedies,
seventeen satires, countless
epig,rams, zr volume of robust
sonnets and musical l;'rics (in-
clncling frve ocles on the Ameri-
can Revohition) and man\-
rninol x.orks hacl left his pen.
It is not on these, however,
that his reputation rests, not
is it br- these that his name wili
er.er lir-e, but rather because of
his tu enty-orre masterful trage-
dies i-q he c:rllecl a Creator of
tragic thought. To tire trage-
dies rre will confine olrr re-
marks.

pf "trtlroilying the earnest-
Uness of the Greeks, by em-
plo,ving tlie moilern forms of
the French, by avoiding peclan-
tic obeciience to both, and by
the assistance of his own langu-
age, Alfieri created a tragedy
clistinctly his own. He realized
what rnany of our modern
play-writers seem unconscious

of that the bheatre shoulcl be
a school r,vhere men may lealn
to be strong, free, br,oacl-
mindecl; nhere men ma1. be-
conie animated with the clesire

Vittorio Alfieri
F'rout tl).,p0itrait b! Frtutcois Fubrc

to be c'lefenders of their coun-
tr'.y-, scorners of l'ice ancl lovers
of virtue. Borne on bv this
conr.iction, Alfieri r-rnhesitat-
inglv i'ejected everl-thing that
tenc]ecl to lessen the e{Tect on
his audience. Thus the "mez-
zLtccr' ' (orclinary clrarnzrtic con-
trir,'arices ) '\Yere left Llncm-
plo.ved and all secondar-v char-
acters excluded. Tender love,
virtue ancl vice that failecl to
participatc in true greatness
were to finii no place in his
plays. The clramatic clialogue
ancl the r.'erv plot itself were to
be simple, brief ancl telling,
eYery part of the action was to
lead up to the catastrophe as a
rneans to an end.

A CTING does rrot eonstitute
I \ tragedy. Exalt passion,
kill the protagonist; stili you

1t2

irave no traged5.. It is the earn-
est, stern, real representation
of operative passion speaking
not in the language of the poet
but in that of the human heart
that rnakes trageclv. Tragic
dlama connotes a contrast of
strong passions; characters il-
lustrious ancl characters no-
torious. In fact, for the crea-
tion of an,v gleat drama tirree
conditions are essential. 1)
'l'he work must be managecl by
a man endowecl rvith mind ancl
heart. capable of feeling deep-
lv the suLrject n-hich ire is going
to treat, thzit thus he may
breathe into it some of his orvn
real life; 2) The subject mlrst
be one fit to receive ancl foster
this imbibecl life; 3) The writer

'must be master of the language
in which his .lreroes conrrerse.
Nor is this all, the conception
of the drama should be ample
ancl r'aried, qualities that never
losult from a purel_v subjective
pen. Objectivit,v is the prodigi-
ous proclucer of varietJ'. \Vit-
ness Shakespeare, who glides
from the ricliculous to the sub-
Iime, from the tender to the
cruel, from the cornic to the
tragic with the same ease that
the accomplishecl musician cov-
ers his gamut.

r[ 'H AT -\l fieli f uih' pos-
r sessed tlre qnalities we lrave

been cliscussing the vast ma-
jority of critics now admit. A1-
though a follower of Aristotle's
rules, he never allowed himseif
to be hamperecl by these same
rules. He foliowed nature as
a1l men of genius, and not
formal rhetoric. Once a rule of
rhetoric encumbers a writerts
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, i: -:-,--i l:'> Poetics b1.
, ,1, r l'g!rl to the ze-
'.rr, tI'agic art. To

. . - *,. i'iretorician who
, r : -r ,-- attackecl his

:, - .*- Ferttrnes t' be-
- - -,':,,: l rt irr zlccortlance

-'.--:. rtleI,i ]'Llles' X{oiidre
: I - r,liecl thus :-" Some

.-it r,'-,,lrie r-on are with
r r" r--. with t-hich r-ou de-

.--- ignolant. 1'o hear
-, -- --r,ulil think that these
- .: r'*r the greatest m-ys-

r - - 'i tite worlcl, but the.v
, -1" ,,lrservations macle b,Y

- rr sense and rve clo not
- if , 'r'ac'e's ancl Aristotle's

I. it not the most beauti-
: rrli rnles to please? Ancl' r ,rrrerlr- attains its errcl does- i ,lrr irt rr gooc'l wav?" More
r l,e saicl on this subject,

- r': lruSt return to oru'poet.

-\ 
- FIERI carrrrot lre rarrkerl

- \ lriltotis{ tlle $'orlrl's great-
-: l, lets because he lacks trvo

i'"litle,r essential to such an
r. ,r. So sa-r.s a receut Italiarr

l -iir-'. 21ld he goes on,-First, a
{:- rrledfi-e of human nature in

I its valious phases, the
-.'.:,j]- of u'hich he ner.er pur'-
- t'il. Seconcl, the sentiment of
r i1lilre. Norv that our poet is
::, ective in the first qualitv

r, rritiorled rve must admit, but
, lack of necessar\- abili$-

:.r'.iSecl this ignorzrnce, for, as
iL(rse $,ho have studiecl his life
'i;urtrr onll' too well, priile l'as
:he cause-hatred of men

\LFIERI AND HIS CRITICS

whorn he never caretl to study.
-\gzrinst the seconc'l defect
asclibecl to our poet we feel
corirpellecl to take Lrp arms.
Alfieri in man-t- of his l'ritings,
ancl especiallv in his ' ' Saul' '
ancl "Ifirra," clisplayetl an ex-
quisite sense of natulc, ancl if
this feeling is less prominent
in some of his other works, it
is simplr, because tire author
has purposell- concealecl it.
Softer feelilgs had to be
crushed that his trageclies
might take on that iron-clacl
stzunp rvhieh he felt necessar\-
to shake the very roots of ltali-
all effeminacv of his time.
"flis personages," says the
same critic, 'thave onl.r. gra
sir-le of mankincl, it is the soul
irnpoverisired to a facuitv, the
extremitl of a charactel anrl
of a defect rrhich kills every-
thing that is arourrcl him. "
Ald shall u,e conclurle fronr
this that his tlageclies are $rith,
out life, rvithout poetr.\', as has
t\. \\'. Schlegel in his "Drama-
tische I(unst uncl Literatllr,"
ancl \rilemain in ]ris " Tableau
de la Litterature au XVIII
Si6cle ? " Not at all.

f T ma;' bc well to rcmirrtl tlrcr crrlsor'y' peruser of literarr-
criticism that \rittorio Alfieri,
whenever the occasion pre-
sentecl itself or whenever he
coulcl present tlie occasion,
lashed even unto blood both
Germans ancl French (\.c1.
X{isogallo). With this in mind
the reacler wili not give too
much credence to the critics of
these trvo nations, _-\-et e\reu
here we find some ferv impar
tial ones. Thus Patin in his
" Etudes sll;: le tr:rgiques
grecs " speaks lfghl"Y of '\l-fieri, and Sismoncli in his " His-
toire c1e la Litterature Itali-
enne,t'refers to him as having
united in his tragedies the uni-
t.v ancl sublimity of the Greek
theatre; the grancleur of the
trnglish stage, and the pathos
of the French clrama (a slight
erxag'geration). Int1eecl, with
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regard to tire criticisms of Vil-
lemain and Schlegel n'e clo not
hesitate to say thal the1. either
read Alfieri with the prejuclices
born of art or they iiicl not un-
clerstand the intimate nature of
Alfierian poetr-v. Certainll.
thev did not realize that Al-
lieri took life away frorn all
things else onlv that he rnight
concentrate that same life in
his protagonist. The blootl
withdrew itseif from the limbs
to collect itself in the heacl.
IJere u'e Lave an excess of life
accumulatecl in one place which
or,'erflox's in most violent pas-
sion, in vivicl action; passion
that is oblivious of ever.v thing
but its one aim, action that
rushes vehementll,- on to that
one errd. 0f course this corr-
tinual tension of soul, this con-
stant effort on the author's
part to be always sturcll-,
rugged and even ferocious, na-
turally 1eac1s him into monot-
ony, rvhich, inileed, is the onl.r'
real defect of all his tragedies.
-F rom an artistic stanclpoint
rran)r of his conceptions woultl
have gained by the presence of
more personages ancl the oc-
casional introcluction of thc
l;.rical element. It is the latter
that made ''Saul'' so attrac,
tii'e. No one can reasonablv
cloubt the strength, efficacy ancl
general dramatic effects that
poets have ever derived from a
skillful insertion of the l)'rical
arnidst the compact dialogue of
tragic drama. It is plain that
our critics have entirely missecl
their point, and the one clefect
the.r. pi*1tt have ascribecl to
.\lfieri, the_v har.e not even clis-
coverecl.

f T is beside our l)r'es('nt lrrrr'-r pose to inslitute anv eom-
parison between Alfieri ancl
Shakespeare, Alfieri ancl
Schiller, Alfieri ancl Corneille,
and even between Alfieri and
\,'eg:a. One fact, hower.er,
stancls out in indisputable re-
lief against the art-for-art's

(Contirued or Pa91e 136)



Traueling in ltaly

The Orvieto of Today
By Elizabeth Hamburger

JN UruLiria, northwards from
I Rorrre, stands the lock of.L' .,the crtv of Onieto,-Vol.

sinii of thu Etro..un., Uros
\retus of the Romans, Papal
stronghold of the Middte Ages,
a city whose inner past was as
turbulent as its modern ex-
terior is imperturbable. To see
Orvieto suddenl-v from the road
above the valle.v of the Paglia
is to receive the distinct and
ineradicable impression of a
place of prouil histor.v con-
sciously frozen into the rnold
of bygone da.vs. A stark steep
rock rising six hundred and
seventy feet from a green,
house-dotted, river-rifted val-
ley, a rock crowned b-v a bat-
tlemented u'all, man5. dun-col-
ored houses and one gleaming
glorious edifice: such is the
modern Orvieto u'irich renders
the traveller who comes by
road from Rome breathless
with wonder.

Closer acquaintance with
this brown city of ttre beautiful
cathedral only serves to
strengthen the impression. The
streets where once the Filip-
peschi struggled in vain to
wrest sovereignty from the
powerful nlonaldeschi are now
comparatively deserted. Here
where Ecclesiastici, battled
Ereti,ci,, and political factions
known by the picturesque sob-
riquets of n'Stag,",,Dog,,,
and "Yiper" fought so fre-
quently that the population of
the city rsas diminished by
many thousands in a few;vears,
there are now only a few
tradespeople going about their
little trivial businesses, a few

drab and bedraggled peasants
going to market in what is for
thern still a metropoiis. Here
rvhere thirty Popes took refuge
at one time or another, 'the
proud buildings which they or
their legates caused to be
erected have been turned into
warehouses, stores, or at best,
into banks. And still the citr.
casts its speil, moru .ogg".-
tively no doubt because of this
ver.r' lack of present move-
ment.

Yet there are more reasons
for visiting Orvieto than its
pastbound spell. There is, for
instance, the famous wine of
Ifontefiascone. Montefiascone
is a nearb.v hilltown the chief
pride of which is this same
white wine of ineffable flavor.
Famous the world over, there
is nevertheless something
about the rvine which makes it
impossible to transport suc-
cessfull.v. The true sort can
only be savored at Montefias-
cone itself or at the hostelries
of the neighboring Bolsena and
Orvieto. Of course, you can
bay Montef,ascone or Orui,eto
at Rome or elsewhere, but you
will never know the taste of
nectar untii you have made an
Umbrian pilgrimage. And you
do not have to take a modern
traveller's l'ord for it, for the
reputation of this wine was es-
tablished for all time in the
days of Bishop Johannes Fug-
ger of Augsburg.

HIS worthy prelate, who
lived in a wiser time than

ours, gave full recognition to
the epicure's art, and particu-

larly did he appreciate the
joys of good wine, not just any
wine, but rvine with a smootl
flavor and a fragrant bouquet.
Therefore when he travelled
through Europe he engaged the
finest "taster,' he couli find,
and this ,, taster " precedetl
the good Bishop wheiever he
went. He stopped at ali the
inns on the route and tasted.
their wines on behalf of his
masrer. -When 

the proprietor
was fortunate enough fo pro_
duce something worthy of Jo_
hannes, the taster would rvrite
on the door of the inn: EST,_
it is good. If the proprieior
rrere a man of unusual discrim_
ination and brought forth a
particuiarly fine wine, the
"taster" would write: EST,
trST,-it ,is aery good, i,nd,eed,"
However, when this highly sx-
perienced gentleman reacheil
]fontefiascone just half a day
ahead of the Bishop he was,
as Le uright lLar-e saicl. stumped"
-\-ever in his rvhole life had he
samplecl such n-ine. ft was, he
thought, unrivalled in all the
world, and so that the Bishop
might be sure to find it, he
wrote: EST, EST, EST, this is
the ltest of alt.

That er.ening Johannes ar_
rived early and might have
pushed his journey further
had he not seen the message
on the door of the inn. Once
he had caught a glimpse of
that there was no question of
going further. fn fact he coukl
hardly wait to begin the feast.
Moreover, having begun, he
found it impossible to stop. IIe
felt as though he had lived his
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\[xr: it - ,-t: t - r" this one night.
'." 

:.;i r :-**-.:i:--;. however, he
1!][rl ;llr 1. --:.Iaf a ]-OUng man,
lr[: i ,l : : : slrt of nights he

, , : '.i : -:-{: a bit. Bl' -id-
I.^*l:' *= : .rane ill and Soon
,r .- li-] irir :- il lre must clie. Yet
,." .' .::, :irJ,. of regret, only
il-"rr -,- :r'Ai he should have
Lil.: . r-* "- :l -*:ttion bef Ore the
' ,. --i..11ei1 for writing
r:.,:I-Li,.-. ill'l with his last bit

;ii'. -.jt-, ,re penned his will.
- -: ,r -iir{e sum of none}'

ll - i::l:iittln€ ancl asked to
'" :' . . :-+ar the town. The
: , . :- :it-on trttached to the

- --Iirtalrarrel of tlrc
;: .- r.-:inerl forerter after to
, :i. .::]. AS trST, EST, trST,

" . e pouled over his
* "''.. ': ::..,tli \-ear on the anrd-
, - -- : r .- ,rt' his cleath. '\ncl

: r- rrring assureil irimself
- -: r:,:" 'lnalTs of nectar, the
-' ; 3-srroll passed on. If r ou
j' ],f,,'ntefiascone or Orvieto
.'..:; TuLt can understancl his

.._ :_1.

q - :-\KI-\G of Bishops and
--,j':+:sts recalls something
:-:: I'-^rr which Orvieto might
:-;- - -Si claim to fame-its pot-
:r:- lluch has been said
,: . rlt the Etruscan pottery
:. ::l in the excavations of the
. . : :'ecropolis near the foot of
:"= r-trYieto hili, but for some
::.:,rn one does not hear much
: - r-1t an almost equally re-
:' :rxable discovery which is of
:-"-:L rnor€ human interest. In
:-. ]Iiddle Ages the people of
r:"neto had some of the hand-

. :lest pottery in all Italy, for
::= city was once the proud
:: ',,ile of many fine and wealthy
ilnilies. In those days, how-
t-.-er. there were certain
i irrurges from which not even
tLe proud and wealthy were
Iree. and one of them, perhaps
tre most dread of all, was the
;lague. Hygiene as we think
rf it was practically unknown,
:r perhaps merely i.mpossible.
fet there were a few recog-
nized precautions. -When 

the

THtr ORVIETO OF TODAY

plague struck Orvieto, took its
toll arrd passed on, the papal
iegate commanded that all
crocker-y and cooking utensils
be thrown to the bottom of the
deepest rvells to minimize dan-
ger of further infection. Yon
can irnagine rvith what sighs

6"ri.1o_!he Car.hedral

the houser.ir.es relinquished
even their c{roicest treasures.
Yet anr-thing would have been
better, thev knew, than renewed
sickness with its inevitable trail
of cieath. To the bottoms of
the wells u'ent the beautiful
dishes. \Yhen thev were re-
placed it mal' har-e been with
importations. Probably;* the
housewives then as now de-
manded modernity and the lat-
est fashion. At any rate it is
certain that the old patterns
and designs disappeared and
we might never have seen them
at all had it not been for a
lucky accident.

A FE\\' ]ears ago workmenI r were draining an old well.
At the bottom they found some
pieces of crockery. Being
canny, they did not toss these
battered and disfigured bits
aside, but saved them on the
chance of finding a market for
them. Just at that time Orvi-
eto happened to be entertain-
ing two unostentatious and in-
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conspicuous visitors, a former
university professor and his
wife. The professor had been
obliged to retire on account of
his health, now, however, much
impr oved. Fortunately he
heard about the battered bits
of junk u'hich the workmen had
discoverecl. His heart beat
faster, for he suspected what
the,v were, ancl he hastened to
see for himself. ,\ glance suf-
ficed to show him that he was
not mistakerr. Througir the
wear of centuries he was still
able to perceive the distinctive.
turquoisc color on whitish or
r-ellow backgrounds, and the
charrning naivet6 of the me-
dieval clesigns. He knex' that
with a little time and trouble he
l'ould be able to reconstruct
those designs and the patterns
after which the pottery had
been fashionecl, even though he
might not be able exactly to re-
produce the colors. Clutching
some samples he rushed back
to the hotel to consult his wife.

q HE entered into the plan
\J with an enthusiasm almost
as great as his own, and to-
gether the--v conducted a search
for further relics. Of course
most of the finds \\:ere mere
fragrnents and a knowledge of
old methods and manners \\,as
required for the work of re-
construction, but before long
they had a few basic patterns-
queer, squat, figures of me-
dieval ladies-in-waiting, jes-
ters, knaves and other court
figures were among them, and
there were birds and animals,
long graeeful stags, ridiculous
ducks, and others, all drawn
with that astonishing combina-
tion of childish teehnique and
sophisticated idea which is
characteristic rrf much of the
craftsmanship of the period.
In time, the Professor and his
wife embarked upon the main
enterprise, and today if you go
to Orvieto you may visit them
in their shop and see, behind

['
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An I talian Or ganization

The ltahan Catholic
Federation of California

S a Californian-alrnost
a Californiac-l:ir- adop-
tion, I am quite spon-

taneousl_r- inclined to speak of
tlie n'onclerful California cli-
mate. But since tlLat subject,
in its meteorological aspect, is
tr:eated aliunilantly and effi-
cienth. in plent.v of literature
furnisirecl free on application,
I prefer to speak here of some
aspects of the ''spiritual" cli-
mate of California. The work
of rnan1. thousands of farmers
of Italian clescent, through the
pianting of a vast acreage of
orcharcls, rtine)arcls and truck
gardens, has in some regions
sensibly modiiiecl the Califor-
nia ph1.sical climate. \\ihat can
be saicl of the effect of a couple
of ]rundred tirousand Italians
on the "spiritual" climate of
this magnificent State ?

Italians are fundamentall;.
Catholic, here and elsewhere,
but in California we witness
the phenomenon, disturbing at
fir.st sig'ht, that with a popula-
tion, comparatively so large, of
Italian birth or descent, Ital-
ian parishes are few and far
between; only three or four are
important, in so far as num-
bers are concerned.

As a matter of fact institu-
tions of all kinds of a purel,v
Italian national character have
been rare in our State. We
have hacl of course, the Bank
of ltal-v, now Bank of America;
we have a Dante Hospital in
San Francisco which mav be

By Rev. A. R. Bandini

said to be an Italian Hospital;
x.e have two important daily
papels in San Francisco, the
''Italia" ancl tlic. "\'oce del Po-

Amerigo Rossi

GrarLd, President of the Italion, Cathotic
F ed aratior.r,

polo "-also weeklies in some of
the other cities-but with all
that (and other things I forego
mentioning) the spirit of " Ita1-
ianita" has not been so evident
in Caiifornia. This has hap-
pened, horvever, because in
California our people have not
felt any unfriendl;. spirit in the
social milieu and have been of
old absorbed, on perfectl;'
equal terms, in the common
life. There has been lacking
here that friction which in
other parts of the countrv has
led to a stiffening of the race
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sense. In view of tlfs, and the
allied fact that we have not in
California large and compact
masses of ltalians, topograph-
ically set apart, the Church has
not folLnd it necessary or ad-
visable to establish many ('na-
tional " parishes I our people
are mergecl r.vith all other na-
tionalities in common "Ameri-
can" congregations.

'f1HlS does not mean tlrat
I all possibilities o f en-

hancing the religious life
among our people were ex-
haustetl, and-on the other
hancl-this situation involvecl
a gradual weakening of Italian
spiritual and. cultural lradi-
tions with a clistinct loss to the
mother countrv, and I am sure,
to America itself. The right
theor.v of an efficierrt "melting
pot" is that it must preserve
the I'aluable metal in any bod-v
of ore thrown into it, not
simply obliterating al1 differ-
ences and producing an incon-
gruous amalgam. California
is somewhat of a Latin coun-
tr5', clue to the centuries-olcl
Spanish and Mexican influence
ancl to the later influx of ltal-
ians, X'rench and Portuguese:
it ought to be an eminentl.v
Catholic conntry.

In recent )rears the stud;- of
Italian culture has received in
our State a notable impetus; I
may quote as an outstanding
feature the founding of a Chair
of Italian Literature at Ure
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-, : {_'alifolnia, en_
r ' r_,t- '* Lrrn,lr.ed tlrou-

.,iNilri ' -;l- r:i-rllectetl among
ril'rit: --:--a-s: in other IJni-

i! i r'; l.-.:,: kt'l .l ntan\- COIlegeS
tlL: :-,r- ->,-'lrr,,Oi-r the studv of
lli t,i rru:,1i,:r -ji'g-Llage arrcl ]iteraiure

r -, '-::- iltensified. These
;i,.ii LLrur n:: lighlr- gratif-ving,
, rr; .' -i'if,i t'elt ltr- some of our
i,",1 I r- ::Et important as it is' l'*:::' Italian culture, it is
- i rr --' r'e rital to foster
,r,i,r i:'.j - tr o\rn the Spirit Of
r:, , ,-, traclitions and the
,':- --,: {ilnception of life. In

; 1^-' r'-r1'rli. that it n'as imper-
r- r': r establish some form of

r,:r' ,ic -\ction', adaptecl to
, ,i - :ircLrrnstances, having in

r - : 1'atriotic and a religious
' ' i!

l-i "Italian Catholic !'eder-
:-" of California was born

L -;-* out of the zeal, and we
L: i.i :it\- without lroasting, out
: :'e r-ision of a few laymen

, : : 1,r'iests, in San Francisco.
-- r :' 'claimed its intention ,,to
: .::,,il' in a strong organization
- , -irg a central directive body
r , I subsidiary branches, the

,:":'"olic Italians of California
-..' I eventuaill,' of other

\.;riES) in order to encourage
-- *:u iu the practice of religion
: a cultural, religious and

- :itll propaganda." To render
- -- organization more com-
r i', -'t and to offer the same in-
:r:,:ernents as other similar or-
-:inizations, the feature of
l,Iutual Help Benefit was in-
:,,r'porated in the Statutes. Re-
',:rrtl.v we have also a Mortuary
Benefit. fn short, the frame-
rrrrk of the LC.F. was similar
:, that of many ttOrderst'

'rhich are so characteristic of
,,ul lancl.

I{E Yer}r multiplicity of
such "Orders" renclered

tire practical outlook for the
I.C.F. not so promising. Es-
pecially in California, he is in-
,leecl a poor citizen who does
not belong to three, four, if not
a clozen of these organizations ;
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I imagine it must be rather be-
wildering to keep in mind so
man) secret pass-rvords, hand-
shakes, signs-of-distress, cere-
monial and outlandish titles for
officers. Probably quite a feri'
members keep mixing up the
ritual requirements of the
Druids with those of the Eagles
or of the Moose. The Italian
element, let me remark in pass-
ing, is very strong-at least in
California-in the membership
of all such " Orclers " I the
Druids have been exception-
all--v popular with our people,
whatever may be the attrac-
tion. Unfortunately many of
our peopie have been inveigled
also in those organizations
which are definitel5'- forbidden
b,v the Church. :\lmost con-
ternporaneousll' with the foun-
clation of the Italian Catholic
Federation, the national Order
of the Sons of Italy began to
spreacl in Calif ornia, quite
successfulil'.

The I.C.F. had then plenty
of competition: on the other
hand, its special religious ap-
peal €4ave to it something
which other types of associa-
tions could not duplicate. But
let me solve at. once all doubts
in the reader's mincl as long as
this is not a "story" and I do
not liave to keep up the sus-
pense: the I.C.tr'. has been a
magnificent success, and after
less than seven years, starting
from scratch and with no funds
on hand, it has norv thirty-six
Branches with a membership
of about 4,500; it is constantlv
growing and ever5r Branch and
the Central Council (its direc-
tive krody) are in quite a sound
financial condition. Not a few
Branches have organized a
Baseball Team or a Drill Team
or a Drum Corps: when the
I.C.F. stages a Parade it is a
memorable event, not only in
the smailer towns but in San
Francisco itself.

f T must be here gratefull5' re-r eorded tlrat the I.C.tr'. has

hacl the hearty approval and
support of the Arch'bishop of
San Francisco and of the other
Bishops of California; on the
occasion of public celebration
civic authorities, .beginning

with His Excellency James
Rolph as May'or of San F ran-
cisco (and now Gor.ernor of
Calif,ornia) have been onlr- too
glacl to extend all possible co-
operation ancl favor us l'ith
their personai attenclance. The
present Mayor of San Fran-
cisco, Honorable Angelo Rossi,
is an honorary member of the
f.C.l'. But what has made
easier our path, in a plactical
wa--y, has been the interest
taken in our work ]t_-v the Pas-
tors of the various Parishes
u'here a considerabie group of
Italians is located. They have
welcomed a Branch of our or-
ganization among the Parish
Societies and they readiiy
acknowledge that it is a worth
while asset to Parish life: not
rarel.v the most lively and help-
ful group of Parishioners.

This makes us feel that our
purposes are being realized.
The I.C.F. does not intend to
be merely another Mutual
Help Society; nor do ri'e in-
tend only to preserve the Iove
of the Mother Country among
the people of our race., noble as
the purpose would be in itself :

we want to be a Catholic or-
ganization, devoted to the
strengthening of the Christian
r,vay of life among its members
so that their salutary' example
may be felt in the social iife,
and-as a necessar\. rneans-
we want to develop the spirit
of co-operation in parochial un-
dertakings. Our: Ritual is de-
signed with the iclea of im-
pressing upon the members
such vital truths and the im-
portance of such practical di-
rectives; a monthly Bulletin
which we publish ser\res not
only to record the happiness
within o11r organization but
also as a medium of propa-
ganda ancl education. trYe also
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co-operate with Pastors in
order that frequent Italian
Missions be given and 'we

strive to make the Branch
meetings not mere affairs of
routine but of educational
vaiue.

The inner structure of the
LC.F. is somervhat different
from that of other "Orders"I
the basic authority rests in a
body of twenty-four members
called the " Central Council,,'
tweh'e of whom are for life and
trvelve renewable every year
at the general annual Conven-
tion of Delegates from all
Branches. The whole Central
Council fills the occasional va-
cancies in life-memberships.
The I"C.F. 'was legally incor-
porated in such a \n'ay, in order
to assure the stability of its
policies. It may seem somewhat
oligarchic but in practice we
have more democracv than
,other organizations. No self-
:interest leads to high offices
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since the higher the office, the
harder the work-and no fat
berths. lVith certain limita-
tions, each Branch is auton-
omous, but the directive and
legislative power reside in the
Central Council and partly in
the General Convention.

A FEATURE of our mem-I \ bership is tlre .,famil5-
type " of our Branches ; that is,
we enroll men and women with
equal rights and thus husband
and wife, parents and children
may belong to the same
Branch, thus creating a very
friendlS. atmosphere. This sit-
uation, in some rare cases,
brings up the question of the
language to be used at the
meetings, since the --v-oungergeneration-in California as
elsewhere-is not so rn'ell at
home with the ftalian tongue.
We flnd, however, that it is not
hard to enforce the use of ltal-

ian (our Ritual is, of course,
in Italian) since for the young
members a meeting becomes
also a school of practioal Ital-
ian conversation.

I may add, concluding, that
the I.C.tr'. is, in the main, in
laymen's hands. There are
three or four priests in its Cen-
tral C,ounoil, out of twenty-
four members, and the local
Pastor is usually the Chaplain
of each Branch, but we insist
that laymen feel their respon-
sibility and contribute their
efforts. The writer confesses
that he is not very familiar
u'ith the conditions of ftaHans
in other parts of the country-
in connection with the rvork of
the Church-but he feels that
in the I.C"F. a type of associa-
tion has been developed which
may serye as a pattern to a
national organization. God
willing, this amlyitious aim
ma-v yet be achieved.

i_.,

giass, the old clishes from
which the new have been made.
ff you show the proper inter-
est, they wiil take you down the
street to the edge of a lane at
the end of which is their fac-
tory. It is small, as factories
go, but it is a fascinating place,
for all the pottery is made by
hancl, from the mixing of the
clay to the paint,ing of the de-
sign. The potter's wheel turns
and turns and no one seems to
hurry, yet at the end of the day
a creditable amount of beauty
has been produced.

Orvieto has other charms,
but there is no need to tell of
the famous gleaming cathedral
with its mosaic facade, its
strange stone carvings and its

THE ORVIETO OF TODAY
(Contitttted from t'age 115)

magnificent frescoes by Fra
Angelico and Luca Signorelli.
Ever.vone knows how this hand-
some edifice, so like the one at
Siena, was ordered by Pope
Urban I\- as a fitting commem-
oration of the miracle of Bol-
sena,-the appeara.nce of blood
on the communion bread which
convinced a sceptical priest of
the veritl. of transubstantia-
tion. Then there is the well of
San Patrizio, itself a man-
made miracle of construction.
Two hundred and three feet
deep and fort5.-three feet wide,
it rvas built in the 16th century
by Anionio da San Gallo to
suppl.v the garrison with water
in case of siege. The shaft is
lighted by u'indows and the

n ell has two spiral staircases,
one for descent, the other for
ascent, b-v means of rvhich it is
said, even beasts of burden
could go up and down.

TODAY rro such ambitiousr preeautions are rrecessar)-,
anil Orvieto, as a part of united
Italy, is quite safe to take her
siesta after centuries of fever-
ish activity. Perhaps not one
of the most famous of Italian
cities, and certainly not one of
the largest, it is, nevertheiess,
one rvell worth a visit if vou
like living places rather tLan
dead ruins to startle you into
a realization of the glamor of
the past.

I
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An ltalian Actor on
Broadway

By Tullio Carminati

the ttCostanzi" in Rome, in
" Cosi sia. " And, strangely,
there had lingereil in her
memory a young man who

-l\-I\G somewhat tired
,,i the latest theatrical
;iltures in which I had

l- --- I T l--]Iryr1. L had made up
:r-. :--i 1 to re-enter the films',
t i r" :l: I hacl dedicated mv-
." ,: -' : st,me time. But even
, , :--"s. among us, .were 

some_
jir r-;r: tEfitnct. Thus I decided,
It :.:'' r*lrds of the late Fausto
tirrt I :-: l{artini, to ,,land at
I'r l- -,rk. " on the way to Hol--rr " But I had hardlv be_

i-rl r - rork (I finished barely
l r:,: frlms) when another
:..-= struck me, even in that

.:- . kingclom, undisturbed for
" -'r_anr years. The new

-::l-.La watchword of ,,soundtt
: - i "all-talking," as everyone
: -r {rorrs, placed the majority
- ;-= iilm stars hors d,e combat

ir: ,:-re stroke. And I was in-
-.- l.I among them.
:--celpossessedafair

;- , 'r.eclge of the language, I
:.1 ;l,out correcting the defects
.t- r rr,rnutciation for which mv
::--:-,,1s upbraided me, in order" '- able to enter the talking
: -' s. But something happened
:,i ile time that was to change
,-- tristence entirelv over-
-:,.t. and bring me baek

I t:p theatre. I had met Mrs.
!ir,.il Rathbone, the wife of the
-ii-.rri-rus English actor, who was
r -ai-ing at the time, with
:', ]'luouS SucceSS, in the play
""lrIelo," by Henri Bernstein.
lihile talking with her about
:r t Italian actors she had heard
:r the stage, she recalled a per-
: :,ilrance of Eleonora Duse's at

TuIIio Carminati, it will be
remernbered' wa,s the star ol
the comedry "Strictly Dis.
honorabler)t ushich had slcch
a phenomenally long ru,n on
Broadway last ,season. In the
fol.lowing article, translated.
lrom the Italian theatrical
m'agazine ('Comoed,iat') he
tells hou he happened to gain
a foothol.d. on Broad.way, itt,
ssead. o'f Hollywood, as he had.
originally inendedo and how
it leels to know you hrae
"made a hit" in a new Broad,-
uay plry.

played the thankless part of
the son, "with much sincerity
and with style. " In spite of the
praise, I could not help telling
her that that actor, rvhose name
had been forgotten by her, was
standing before her at the mo-
ment. Mrs. Rathbone was very
glad of the coincidence, and
showed it by giving me much
valuable advice.

"Yonr natural field is Broad-
way, not Hollywood," she said.
"You speak English fluently,
but not accurately enough. Try
to rid yourself of your accent.
I will speak about you to m-v
husband. "

A short while afterward, I
received a letter from Neu'
York from Basil Rathbone him-
se1f, who told me, more or less:

"I must give up my role, but
the Company would like to con-
tinue giving this fortunate
comedy on the road. I offer
you the opportunity of taking
my place. Accept it. Come
here immediately. "

Thus f found myself flung on
a stage, among actors who had
been playing the same role for
18 consecutive months, without
the services of a prompter (in
America this precious collabor-
ator of ours does not exist),
and who looked at me, if not
with hostility, at least with
justifiable diffidence. Five re-
hearsals were conceded me be-
fore actually appearing behind
the footlights, and, with an
enormous effort of the will, I
succeeded. What should I say?
What had seemed to everybody
to be the chief obstacle-my
pronunciation 

- was instead
the outstanding reason for my
success. Moreover, my spon-
taneous gestures, my Latin
warmth, "went over. " The
normal laughs which the
comedy had always provoked,
and which my companions na-
turally valued, not only were
not compromised, but rvere ac-
tually' increased. Thus, from
Cleveland we passed on to De-
troit, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and, finally, to lrlew York. By
this time I had made the jump.

f F it is true that in America
I all roads lead to New York,
just as in Italv thev all
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Selections From
FRANCE AND HER SATELLITES

_ (Translated and. conilensed lrom am article by Carl.o
Romano in "Il Legionario,, of 'Rome 

lor August"29th.)

gineers and technicians; and in the
military field by supplving war ma-
terials.

In the financial field, the best-
knorvn example of this cooperation
is the so-called Le Rond loan of
300 million francs to Yugoslavia,
made in 7924, a loan which ir-r re-
alitf is a dralving account con-
stantly renewable f or far larger
sums.

Yugoslavia's precarious financial
conditions have not prevented her
from indulging in vast expenditures
for armaments of all descriptions.
France foots the bills.

Hundreds of French offrcers have
been sent to Yugosiavia as instruc-
tors, technicians and organizers of
ammunition plants; hundreds of
Yugoslav offrcers have been sent to
France to complete their prof es-
sional training.

Gen. Le Rond's activities are con-
nected u,ith the Schneider-Creusot
arms factory in France and with the
SlioCa plants in Czechoslovakia. He
is a relative of Schneider and a
member of the Board of Directors
of the European Industrial Feder-
ation, in rn.hich Schneider hoids the
controlling interest and of which
the Skoda plants are a member. It
is Gen. Le Rond u'ho takes care of
the orders given to the two great
factories bi' the nations of the I-ittle
Entente and by Poland.

It is to be noted, in this connec-
tion, that eighty per cent of the
former Austro-llungarian war in-
dustries came into the hands of
Czechoslovakia as a result of the
peace treaties, and that shortlv
aiterrtard a large number of Skoda
shares passed into the hands of
Schneider and Creusot. Since then
the Skoda plants have vastly in-
creased their holdings and extended
their sales. During the w-ar, when
they supplied all the war needs of
the Austro-Hungarian army, they
employed 30,000 men. Today, in
peace times, they employ 40,000.

Where are their products sold ?
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l-JRA\CE heads the European
H race ro annaments i,rhich is
l-' going on aface under the

cloal; of pacifistic hypocrisl.. Her
political and military activities.
since the close of the World War.
have heen conducted along trio dif-
ferent lines of policy which are ap-
parently in direct contrast, but in
reality converge toward a single
tr)urpose.

Frarrce's pacifistic policy, imbuetl
r,r'ith humanitarian and d-emocratic
Pan-Europeanism, has woven a net-
work of international agreements
tending to crystallize, from the
standpoint of armaments and miii-
tary spirit, the situation created by
the peacc trearies and to safeguard
France's interests on the Rhine.

France's military policy, on tlre
otlrer hand, has built up a militar_v
system in eastern Europe through a
netu'ork of political and military al-
liances with the nations of the Lit-
tie Entente and rvith Poland, di-
rected to the maintenance of the
peace trealies.

The s1'stem consisting of France,
Poland and the Little Entente ex-
erts a triple function: anti-German
u'ith Czechoslovakia and Poland;
anti-Itussian with Poland and Rou-
mania; anti-Italian and anti-Hun-
garian with Jugoslavia.

Marshal Franchet d'Esperev,
Gen. Nollet, Gen. Gouraucl and
Gen. Le Rond constitute what
might be termed a second Fren.ch
(ieneral Stafi for Eastern Europe.
The miiitarv agreements made in
1929 in Belgrade, directed, in the
words of the Prague "Ceske Slo-
vo," to "transf orming the Little
Entente ancl its forty million inhabi-
tants into a great power," and ex-
plicitly discussed by the "Journal
de Geneve" in its Sept. 19, 1929,
issue, are no longer a mystery to
anyone.

Francc's militar'1' cooperation
with her sateliites in peace times is
carried on in the financial field, with
abundant credits; in the technical
field, by sending instructors. en-

To a large extent in Yugoslavia.
Ih. Yugoslav Arnr_r'. citremel-v
ill-equipped up to a felr. years ago,
can no\\', according to the slatement
of Gen. Pesic, former Chief of Gen-
eral S^taff, 

-p-ut 
into the held an army

of 1,200,000 men, perfectly armeil
and equipped.

Finally, the collaboration between
France and her sateilites is com-
pleted b1, the general adoption by
the latter of French military regu'-
lations, by the standardizaiion -of
armaments and war materials and
by-the unification of tactical pro-
cedure. In case of u,-ar, Frince
can immediatcll- assume command
of all her allied forces.

Let us now see what are the
forces of rvhich France can clispose
to sustain her poiicies.

Yugoslavia holds the armarnents
'record. Her militarv machinerv is
far bel'ond her economic possi6ili-
ties or her defense needs. 

- With a
territory of 248,188 square kilo-
meters and a population of tlveive
and a half million inhabitants,
)^qSgslavia has a standing army oi
220.000 rnen. Irah , u hoJe popula-
lation is three and a hali times that
of Yugoslavia, has a standing army
of. 

. 
barely 400,000. Yugosiaviais

military expenditures amount to
about forty million dollars a year,
but many expenditures lvhich are
militarf in nature (roads. barracks,
defensive works, etc.) appear in the
budgets of other departnrenrs.
, Czechoslovakia, with a popula-

tion of fourteen and a half 
-million

and an area of 140,356 square kilo-
meters, maintains a standing armv
of 120,000 men, lvith a yearly ex-
penditure .of approximately tiventy
million dollars. Roumania, ivith i
population of about l8 rnillion and
an area ol 294,892 square kilo-
rleters, has an armed f orce of
nearly 200,000 men n'ith an expen-
diture of 43 miltion dollars. Polind,
with a population of 30 million and
an area oi 388,390 square kilo-
meters, has a standing army of over
260,000 men, {or ."r'hich she spends
approximately twentl' million dol-
lars a year.

France and her satellites spend
for their land forces alone, bver
half a million dollars annuallv. And



uhe ltolian Press
.. ::-i:r,r that rnan1.

, -::S 'tir not appeal
, : ,.:. \\-ar Depart-

: -: satellites can

T ranslated anil condensed.
,ilrun+ i.ssrre ol'(Anti-Eu,ropa"

' :-rS' le of the Worid
.. '.::ich deals rvith the

:: lhe "Chemin des
: .'.: French and its sr,rb-
: -:,:-:uie b)- the Italian

.:. t'orps in Frarrce is
I ti:lle 1inor,vn, both in

- .:,:,ad. It is one, fur--
-. ',:-i:h the F-rench u.oulcl

: <::.

: ::: tr-r tel1 the storl in our
r-:. i\.e might be accused of'., \\ e prefer to quote''-:r. France's uar prernier,. . :ri,ial part of the episode:

.- ',' the French, of a line of
:: r ,:rsidered impregnable.
. . :"-,ok "Grandeur and X,{is-

r.-tctorr-," Clemenceau, in
- : . ', '-,rds, describes this sacl
. : :' French militarr. historl'.

.:-r.s Foch ior insisting on
. ::1s reserves in Flanders and

: : . transf er them to the Aisne
,.. ;- :.i the German attack had
.,i r. He thought," says Clem-
: ,.: that the Aisne offensive
.. :,iing no real advantage to

: ::::r?11S; but the crossings oi
-:: r:r ers in five da.vs brought the
: r'.'.i. jl 9.L1nS to Chatear-r-Thierry,

: q1'rtl kilometers from Paris."':.:. lIordacq, in his diarv,

: l{ar' 27, 1918, the Chemil
:: -)ames. looked upon as an im-
:::rable line of defense, fe1l u'ith-
. .-irY resistance at the first Ger-

' ' .-:- i,nset. In consequence of this,
: :re[l\' \\ as able to cross three

: , r.S 3n(1 reach Chateau-Thierrr'.

'.: . Foch still did not think it im-
r:::atir'€ to transfer his reserves
:. ::r Flanders and Amiens to the
i ::sons region."

throw into the lield, at an instant's
notice. a force of 1165 infantrl-bat
talions, 666 cavalry squaclrons, 2020
batteries of artiilery and vast num-
bers of tanks and airplanes.

lrorn 'an article in the Nlay"
by Alessanilro lllelchiori. )

After giving a graphic descrip-
tion oI the three-da)'battle that en-
sued, u'ith the loss of 60,000 men.
700 guns, 2000 machine-guns and
vast quantities of ammunition and
lvar material of all descriptions.
Gen. N'Iordacq concludes :

"It \l'as. therefore, a complete clis-
aster."

Clemenceau, r,i,ho at the time cle-
f encled Foch's actions in Parlia-
ment. strongll criticizes him in his
book rvith these rvords :

" lf the battie had been as uttinr '

portant as \farshal Foch claimed,
11'[11 1v2s so formidable a defense
concentratecl in ti-rat spot ? Ancl in
vierv of this, rvhy \vas the line of
def ense so quickl,v abandoned ?

There are too many rvhys in this
strange affair."

Gen. B'rancaccio of the Itaiian
Arml', r,vho displayed more faith in
lhe ultimate outcome of the battle
than clid ai1 the other Allied ieacl-
ers, thus describes the mental state
of the F'rench capital in those da1s:

"The French are beginning to
lose their coutiderrce in Foch. Ther
had so convinced themselves that
France rvas the military leader of
the entire Entente, that she had the
best generals in the rvorld, and so
on ancl so forth, that they find it
diffcult to realize that Foch and Pe-
tain are human beings like an.vone
else.

"I eanu-hile, the1. are preparing
to leave Paris. It is a general
exodus, rrot only of people, but also
of precious objects. The Govern-
ment has decided to abandon Paris
if the German drive brings the en-
emy any closer, or if a real bom-
bardment of the capital begins.
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It is u,ith this formidable military
machine at her disposal that France
n ill appear at the disarmament con-
ference next February holding' the
olive branch in her hands.

Banks are transferring their mone)'.
ammunition factories thei'r plants.
It is Foch's opinion that the sacri-
hce of the capital is necessarl in or-
cler to shorten the lighting line anci
rr ait iol Amcrican reitt i,,rcentents.
This opinion seems to be prevailing,
despite the ciisastrous ei{ect that
such a move u'ould have on the A1-
lied morale."

The "Chemin des l)ames." hol'v-
ever, was not permanentlf iotl 1t
the A11ies. It u'as regained bi' the
Second Italian Armv Corps, after
the terrihc battle on the Ardre in
lvhich the Italians halted the Ger-
lran advance on Epernar- and
Rheims at the cost of over live thou-
sand iives.

This is hor,v Coi. Caracciolo, in
his book "The Italian Troops irr
France," describes the culminating
phases of the ba,ttle :

"On the morning of the 10th, the
enemy began to reLrealj. lnlrncdi-
atell' the Alpi Brigade stornred its
way' across the Aisne, u-hiie the
B'rescia Brigade, after seizing the
village of Pont Acrl', passecl the
Aisne-Oise Canal. Further tr-r the
north, tu,o Italian infartrl- regi-
ments also crossed the canal in the
face of heavy machine-gun fire."

"Once these bodies of water t erc
crosse<1, the advance su'iftlv con-
tinued to the north of the Aisne,
rvithout regard to the slou'er prog-
ress made by the Frencl-i troops to
the right. Overcoming the evel'
ureaker resistance of the enemr', our
troops continued to advance
through the night, and at one
o'clock the Third Italian Division
occupiecl the clest of the Chemin
des Dames and the surror-rnding vil-
lages, attaining its objective, and
advancing beyond."

That evening. Gen. Albricci re-
ceived from Gen. Mangin the fol-
lowing telegram : "Congratulate in
my name )rour brave troops n'hich,

aa

T*E ''CHEMIN DES DAMES" INCIDENT
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.under your able command, have re-
taken the Chemin des Dames, reach-
ing and even crossing the Ailette ar
a single thrust-Mangin.,'

The historian of thJ,'Revue Mili-
taire Francaise" thus summarizes
the battle:
. "The Italian Army Corps, despite

th-e hardships and bloody ri.uggl.t
of the previous days, iesumei- its
advance with a splendid spirit,
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noted in his war diary by Gen.
Fayolle, in command of ihe re-
serves."

The German war bulletin states :

''Our heroic troops, in the course
of a violent struggle, have been
forced to abandon the crest of the
Chemin des Dames after incessant
attacks by the Italian troops, ad-
yanc-lng with supreme contempt for
death."

ao

THE EXPLOITATION OF AFRICA
(Translated ond cond.ensed from an arriale h". I.

Cipriani in the Aug. 2nd issue il ,.Azione C"tiiii;, ]iRome.)

is,sue ol "The ltaliant News,,
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ploiting the seacoasts; but todav the
entire continent is covered *itf. .
network of railroads and motor
highways which connect the most
distant points. For the business
man, Africa is the land of the fu-
ture. Tt represents today. and u,ii1
continue to represent for quite some
time, the modern descendint of the

GIUSEPPE BELLANCA

.(From the August 74th
ol Boston.)

-l-\ HE public's imagination is al-

I HiJr'.,'::fi* ?il.'ff;'i:,:'?;
airplanes, of which, lately, there
have been many. Despite ih. .,.".-
perlectron of the flying machine,
these flights are still "remarkable

f.eats of courage and daring and
those who make them surelv- earn
fhe applause and the showers of
ticker-tape which are part and par-
,cel of the home-coming paride.
But too.often we neglect !erions inthe background whl mike these
llights possible. Of Giuseppe Bel-
lanca, for instance, we have heard
little. He is a self-effacing sort of
man. and modestly refusei to cap-
itulate to newspapermen who *ouid
like him to show some of the dash
and bluster that characterizes-let
us say-Fokker. But, judged on
the basis of actual peiformance,
this. Italo-American, born in Sicily,
is America's foremost designer <if
aircraft.

Bellanca airplanes are far ahead
in the mattei oi endurance and
long-distant records. No Bellanca
has yet failed to reach the other

t-f-tHE dark continent. secondI ;;f # dt::x.i:.,'"',la li:
plorers, is today being developed
along modern 'lines. "For .iny
years the European nations which
nominally exercised their sover-
eignty over large tracts of African
territorl' limited themselves to ex-

side once it took off for a trans-
atlantic_ flight, live of them having
spanned the ocean successfully ii
the last four years. His crafts Lave
a reputation as the most reliable of
all the known makes. Chamberlain
made his epochal flight to Germanv
in a Bellanca that- had been de-
signed ten years before. Since
then there have been four others,
the latest being that of Boardman
and Polando, who established a
new long-distance record bv flvine
4986 miles from New yorft to Isl
tanbul. Turkey. Bellancas have re_
peatedly won eFficiencv contests in
competition with othei pianes, andin the last ten years have main_
tained their.high average, yet the
des_lgner. Gruseppe Bellanca, has
had but little recognition in the wav
of public acclaim or even financial
reward.

During the war he offered his de-
signs, which were far in advance of
those in general use, to the Govern-
ment but it was summarily turned
down. During years of hardship
as he tried futilely to convince fr-
nanciers that his ideas were sound

What the victory cost rhe ltalians
is told b1' Col. Caracciolo at the
close of his book:

"Fourteen thousand eight hun-
dred seventy-four men u.eie lost by
the Italian Second A'rmy Corps dui-
ing its campaign in Frince.,,-

"Is it possible" he adds, "that so
much blood, labor and suffering
should go unrequited ?"

he never became discouraged but
persistently worked and scriped to-
g_eth-er 91ough to build an airplane.
He finally convinced Levine to back
up_ a flight with a ship five years
old, r,r'hich rvas rebuiit- and nimed
the "Columbia.'' Everybody knows
the story of that great ship,-but few
know about the trials and troubles
of its designer whose climb to the
top has been beset with difificulties
of all kinds. Even nor,v with the
papers running columns of stufl
about.the,exploits of aviators fly-
ing his_ planes, there is hardly "a

word atrout him anvwhere.
His theories a.. triumphant,

however, and that is all he wants.
He aims at a proper balance be-
tween speed and safety and this
ideal of his describes his character
more effectively than could the
r.eams of newspaper copy that he
doesn't get. Giuieppe bellanca is
not a much publicized individual
whose bubble is deflated at the first
pin-prick, but a serious, studious
and honest aeronautical engineer of
the first rank. Because f,is fam.
comes slow, it will be mo're lasting.
When the growing list of Italians
who have contributed something to
the gron'th and glory of Ame-rica
is finally made up. his name will
loom targe on tt.

golden America of pioneer da1,s.
Africa's division into territorial

units, horvever, is the chief stum_
bling-block in the u,ay of its devel-
opment. The vast African conti-
nen! divided up among the nations
of Eu'rope in the courit of the last
century, shows border lines u,hich
are contrary to logic and to the in_
terests of humanity.

, Historical tradition justifies the
independence of Abyssinia and the
Italian dominance oier the northern
part of Africa. The same cannot
be said of the colonial possessions

,t.* il
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.-, - :":-:.. -r,:.:liCularl\'

- !: ,,-:;iler Gei-
' : ".... : :lr.ke Of
: ::l:, - :1-\1.' nlastefs,
: :. .:,. '.'- ,it: tlie u-iSh-

- ._ - -t -- -'-.-:,-,ttl:.
,, : :l-..:S:,rnarieS and_-...--,.;--^-: :. - !::.\ lng un lil
.. .::-- j:lg to the re-
-. .. ::..cprnderrce of

.. . a \alll \\'Ork, ior
.' : .'':.i:,es sl.rould aban-
: ,. :i,l ial1 back into

.;-. :E-:\'. \\-hite civi-
: :. . t:s in Africa, and
. :. :lai a superiof cul-
.' : -. E.uropean may be

, :'!::iniiated by an in-
.'.: :1e negrO.

: - n negroes in Africa
- -" :e sist \\.hite culture,
;: ': single individuals
:'..:- ,tf their race proves
'. . :ndividual abilitv to
: sildom to assimiiate,

\:rica by the civilized
::rout the need of having

-::: -.i hvpocritical sayings
: :,::a :l-re ri'hite man's burdeir.
'-.:<-:-ras are not, and never will

, : r:e C in our sense of the
l:erefore, they will never

" T i -RDER to become an inde-
| ;,.nJent people and a militarl
I -.*:e. Ihev rrrust sncrihcc rrrori.
r.- ::iofe and produce more. At

: r :iSeflt time the best citizens
--' , burgher rvho founds a fac-'. a proprietor r,vho tills his ou'n
- : '-:r-,,1. and a u'orker u'ho prolongs

: .,.,-n day by an hour. It is not a
-:s: on of ciamoring and of read-

: * r:e\\-spapers, but of digging, cal-
. ..:rrq. studl-ing, inventing: all-:- ,fire. positive. construt.tive oc-

I .,:aiions, lvhich r,r'ou1d rvillingly be
:-::o these of the north. It is hard,'-,.:ing from the epicurean and

.- : -ulative lif e. to the militant and
:.:i-itrial life: it seems like chang-
:'; f rom a dilettante and a patri-
-.:n to a servant and a machine, but
,: :s necessary to choose. When
.: :s desired to form a great nation,
: is necessarl-, in ordcr to resist

.n ihe face of lhe others, to accept
::e necessities that impose them-
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TIME FOR MATURITY

(Translated. and. cond,enseil lront the August Is, issue
oi "Critica Fascista" ol Rome.)

understand lvhat should be done to
exploit their continent's natural
u-ealth for the advantage of human-
itl'. This naturai u'ea1th must be
utilized, an,l in itself constitutes a
reasun ior Europcan uccupatiun,
though not for the oppression of the
natives.

Nlany of the products on w-hich
\\.ealth is based come exclusively or
f or the most part f rom Af rica.
The diamonds of Kimberley, the
gold of Johannesburg, the rubber,
cocoa, vegetable oils, coffee, cotton
and cereals r,vhich Africa produces
are necessary for the world's civi-
lizafion. Af rica's manuf actured
products are few, but her raw ma-
terials are of vast importance for
the rvorld's prosperity and welfare.

Africa's population, estimated at
about 150 million, is only one-
thirteenth of the world's totai popu-
lation of two billion. Africa's area,
on the other hand, constitutes over
one-fifth of the earth's total land
area. India has 330 million inhab-
itants. The British equatorial col-
onies in Afriea, which are half the
size of India, have barell' 12 mil-
lion inhabitarrts. Africa's popula-
tion is too small, and this is onlv
partly drre to conditions of climate.

Europeans can live comfortabll'
in a large part of Africa. Three

selves upon the others, in other
rvords, regular and assiduous work,
self-control, the discipline of the in-
telligence turned torvard a fixed
goal, the enrollment of individuals
within ranks and stimulated bv
rivalry; the end of indifference, the
diminution of gaiety, the concentra-
tion of the faculties, the continuity
and the hardening of efforts: in
short, everl'thing that distinguishes
an Italian of the iast three cen-
turies from an E,nglishman or a
modern American."

On re-reading today these rvords
u,ith u.hich, in 1864, Hippoll.te
Taine closed his notes on his
"Travels in ltaly," one can clearlv
see what, in the darkest years of
modern Italian history, were our
traditional defects, as it can also be
seen hou', as far back as those times,
a cold and sober foreign ideologist
could have suggested the only pos-
sible and efficacious remedies.

millions of them are already livrng
there. They are prosperous, and
their chrldren are as healthy and
robust as thev lvould be in Europe.

Many more millions of civilizerl
human beings could find a home in
Africa. In consequence of a series
of treaties it has been de1initel1. es-
tablished that there is an equal right
on the part of all signers of those
treaties to establish and develop in-
dustries and trade in the African
coionies. Africa is a country open
to ail.

But not all nations are in a posi-
tion to take advantage of this op-
portunity. France's population is
far too small to occupy her olvn
colonial territory; England's birth
rate is decreasing; America still has
colonizing u,.ork to do at home. The
nations that may look to Africa for
the expansion of their population
are Germany and Italy. Particu-
larly the iatter, if the impulse that
animates her today and urges her
toward new horizons continues to
impel her to her just goal. Italy's
present African possessions are noi
among the best or most extensive,
but they constitute excellent' stra-
tegic posts, all the more useful in-
sofar as the political map of Africa
is still subject to change.

To have the courage of weapons
and the seriousness of a faith: this,
through the centuries, u'as the great-
est problem of the Italian peopie,
a problem to which modern Italy
has begun giving f uli solution
through the War and through what
is now being done. The War
demonstrated that the Itaiian people
have the courage of weapons, and
Fascism is demonslrating that a
serious solid and integral faith is
necessary to arrive at the status of
a great nation.

With the necessity of this moral
maturity llaving been proved, and
rvith the means for attaining it hav-
ing been put into practice, ii is non'
a question of realizing it totall1,,
and the present seems to be the time
when, slou'iy but surely, the tempo
of Italian history is being .enerved.

We u'ould like, today, u'hi1e
many inf allible calculators are
preaching dark times and the most
optimistic are speaking in subdued
tones of a necessary truce, \ve
would lilte, we say. to invite them to
pnrrder thc true essence of the pres-
ent moment.

il
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The singing in the streets and
the parades in the squares have
died down, there is less disputing,
the tone of speeches has become
quieter; but against this general
lowering of voices it can be seen
that work is not letting up, that, on
the contrary, there is a diffused
sense of seriousness and precise
duty, aione capable of revealing
how the spirit and the style of the
I talians is being f undamentaily
changed.

Shali we say that everything has
been done and that the time has
come to abandon ourselves to placid
dreams over our present accom-

DISPATCH from Tirana to
the New York Tintes of last
Sunday clarified somervhat

but not exactly the value of the
new loan conceded by Italy to
Albania.

The agreements of a financial
nature concluded recently at the
capital of Aibania consist substan-
tially in this: Ital1', for a decade,
contributes, by loans totaling a
maximum of ten million gold lire
yearly, to the balancing of the A1-
banian budget. Its purpose is this:
Italy, with this linancial support,
opens up to Albania the possibility
of reaching, in the administrative
as r've1l as the social fieid, that ad-
justment rnhich is indispensable in
a modern State in order that, as

such, it may progress further among
the really civilized nations.

Albania having been created, it
was necessary to think of instiiling
life into her, especialll-Irom the
economic point of view. And ltall-
has alu'ays looked to this.

In March, 1925, an Italian finan-
cial group granted Aibania, under
the auspices of the Government, a
guaranteed loan of 75 miliion gold
lire. This loan,' stringently con-
trolled by a special financial body,
was used as the binding framework
of Albanian economy. IJnswerv-
ingly and uninterruptedly, roads,
bridger, harbors and buildings were

fa
ITALY AND ALBANIA

(Transl'ated trom the August TBth issue ol "Il Pro-
g'rasso ltalo-Americuno') ol New York.)
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plishments ? On the contrarl,, rve
must insist on the fact that we are
only at the beginning of a great
r'vork, and that much work and time
will be necessary to bring it to a
conciusion. There must be espe-
cially an assiduous, continuous and
intelligent l'r'orlt oi persuasion, a

forming and strengthening in all
Italians of the consciousness of
this imperative absolute that is nou'
our destiny.

We have alreaclv said that
through many signs, our moral and
spiritual maturity is being affirmed,
but lct us add that it is necessar.v
to develop and take care of it, re-

built. lt rvas in this u'ay that the
port of Durazzo, r,vhich is no\v near-
ing completion, arose. Hundreds
of little bridges u'ere built, and
about fifty larger ones, over the
many rivers u''hich u'ind from the
Albanian Alps to the sea. I'fore
than 300 kilometers of roads are in
advanced stages of construction.
Hospitals, schools, barracks, and
public administration buildings con-
stitute, today, a visible, tangible sign
that the State exists and is function-
irg.

In October, 1925, through the
r,r'ork of this same Italian financial
group, there began functioning a
bank of issue which has bestowed
upon Albania a stable financial
basis. The country has thus been
guarded against any monetary
crisis, and the Albanian franc is
norv in an enviable position.

With the foundations of the eco-
nomic and civil progress of the
country iaid, it w-as necessary that
she display and develop her ener-
gies in an atmosphere of absolute
tranquilitv and secu'rit1', and that
she depend upon the stabilitl. of her
orvn institutions and a pacific life
among the nations of Europe.
Therefore there were concluded be-
tu'een Italy and Albania the Pact
of friendship and security of No-
vember, 1926, and the Treaty of de-
fensive alliance of November, 1927,

garding it as one of the most po-
tent and decisive weapoils of the
Revolution.

From the party to the Si-ndicates,
from the gleat associations to the
most minute, the immense organi-
z,ation of the Regime should become
a sort oi network of this vital
energy which is moral force, r'vhich
translating itself into actions ancl
deeds, will tend to destroy complete-
ly the relics of the old, accumulated
evils in the Italian character, and
to recreate it in a clear, open way,
conscious of itself and its duties,
and capable above ali oi any
sacrifice.

rvhich have given the little State the
moral anti political srcuritl o i a
great nation.

Those u.ho have protested most
loudly against the so-called imper-
ialistic aims of Italy must agree to-
day that Ital1' qttld not possibll'
have been a more disinterested and
generous friend of Albania, lvhich
has been able to uniff il5 domestic
peace. has seen the rise in 1928 of
King Zog, has seen the progress at-
tained in its standard of living, and
is now- headed torn'ard a gradual
economic development.

Italy has not oppressed her: she
has simplv assisted her. And she
is continuing her good u,.ork. As
a matter of fact, no date has been
fixed for the return of the qr-rota of
this latest loan, a rettrrn that \,vi11 be
made only when Albania's economic
condition sha1l allou,' of it: and in
any case not before the assets of the
budget of the young kingdom shall
have reached 50 million gold francs.
Today thel' ale about 

-i0 rnillion
gold francs 1 rarly.

By assuring the functioning of
the Albanian State, Ital1. has con-
solidated a nation in Europe, l'vith-
drawing it definitely from any dan-
ger of collapse. The destinies of
Albania are drawing more and more
away from the Balkans and more
and more ton'ard the Adriatic. Her
people ask nothing more than to
live and to live in peace rvith all,
in order to forge for themselves, in
perfect independence, that economic
autonomy that is a cornerstone of
tranquilitl' for herself and for the
others.
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The Fountain of Mystery
A Story

By Clarice Tartufari

Translated from the ltalian by Fredericka Blankner

knows wirele,-no longer gar.e
an)r sign of life. Gone, he had
disappearecl, submerged; one
coulcl even cloubt if he liacl ever
existeil; arrcl this rvilful silence,
leally an affront, hacl iasted
frcini Septern)rer,-f or nearll.
three rnonths.

"ft is the enc1, it is the very
elrc1," '\ura, rvho hacl thlorvn
herself face clox'nrvard on her
bed, saicl aloucl, her fingels in
her hair, her face hidclen
among the pillol's, not suspect-
ing that her mother, n'ho hacl
entered quietl.r-, rvas there to
listen to her'.

" Yes, ).o11 are right; it is
the encl of your good juclgment,

-above 
all, of ;-our dignity."

"lfother, is that you? I was
resting; wh-v dicl you come in ? "

" To say just two rvords to
)-ou. You are not responsible
for ,r'our suffeling; it is a mis-
fol'tune, nor tlo I sav that it is
vour fz,ult. :\ncl I r1o not birl
r-ou to free yourself from it;
the enemy rvhich destroys .vou
is an enemy beloved. When
he has taken hold of us, we our-
selves desire to lemain slaves.
But remember one tlfng: re-
member ihat you are making
me clesperate with your clesper-
ation; if I should have to die
tomorrow, remember that -vou
have made me bitterly un-
happy."

She went out, closed the cloor
behinc-l her and to Aura, who
had risen with a start to sit on
the edge of her bed, it seemecl
that her mother was taller and
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III
t --\ -,a,1 sivptt place

;{ :'r, ri'lriclr, frrll of
- :. r ,1 a nilo)'nllees.

1 . -:.-rI to see nor to
:rccoldingly hacl

.'lr,tains, orr the is-
- :.-' little to$.ns illong

-. I-ring rvliistles, their
- -.:.:,1 hr- the fog, came

-- i ,: 'ake; thel were the
r: \-uices of the steamers

i - .'- {ilYe t}re alarm in order' :,',-',i,-[ cc]lision. Wrapped in
- r lurs, Aura lovecl to lose
-r -*: jf irr that opaque gre)-

" \\-irerever are --YoLl going in- -. r-ile rveather?" her father
-.;:,i. about to pla_v the pirono-

- r:,,]'ir il orcler to clistract him-
-- i il onr boreclom s'ith the

- -',lies of Trauiata. "Wher-
- :r ii].r 1-ou going? Stay to
:--:-r, llle corllpan,y. ThiS fog
-:i: ,itl ]n\: tlefvec. I CannOt

rk au,.lI am Liored to death."
" I,rs, father de:rr, I shall re-

: r:- irrmrecliatelv. I must go
- i:r' Soilt€thing. "
,\-,': \r€Dt to Pallanza, to the
::i,rtice, too impatient to wait
:" the rnail to be brought bv

: - l.tter-earrier. She returnecl
- :-- irel bag full of letters,

-r:. {iizines, newspapers, post-
,,t'l:r Sire threlv all of thern
:- tllt table and ran to close
:r:rlf in her room i.n the darh

-.. ..,}'rlel' not to see her own
';-..it e)-es, the pupils staring in
:--:ir' ,lesperation. Oliviero
- r-- rl- llilan, - or from who

tirat a shaclow as if of menace
was cast b)- her long e.velashes
upon her delicate cheeks.

."Die tomorror,v? But impos-
sible ! She spoke that lr.a,v to
make me afraicl. There are
tirnes when mv mother is cruel;
I have hacl to convince myself
often that she arnuseil herself
bv beirig crnel. "

f N tact (iloriaua ,lirl lot tlic
I the ncst tlar'I slre riierl tlrret:
weeks later at the heginning of
Decernber. Contrary to her
custom, one morning she was
Iate in rising; Giovanni went
to rvaken her, Aura went to call
her; but Gloriana dicl not
awaken, she clid not answer.

It rvas a catastrophe so un-
expectecl that, for the moment,
hcwil,lermerrt dominated grief.
Signor Oclasio's stenographer,
tire gardener ancl his rn'ife, the
rnaid, the cook, coming upon
one another in the goings and
comings of the preparations
for the funeral, exchanged ges-
tures of stupefaction; rela-
tives, hurried from Milan, went
back and forth anxiously
through the rooms, asking one
another if it were true I even
the figures of the fountain
rvhispered about it among
themselves, fearfuliy :

"Dead, dead so soon! \Yas
it not ,vesterday that lve saw
her arrive, an eighteen-year-
old bride? Then she used to go
singing through the garden,
gathering flowers. And now
she is gone. How fleeting is
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the existence of these folks
who live!"

1-\ ONE, laid away within a\J .u.iu, lined in satin,
buried under a flower-covered
grass-plot until a mausoleum
could be built-; and still
Gloriana contined to go about
through the rooms and through
the avenues of the garden, si-
lent, thoughtful, repeating her
habitual gestures, lifting her
hands slowly with open palms
turned outward, as when she
wanted to affirm something; or
leaning forward a bit if some-
thing made her laugh. Aura
feit a more acute spasm of
grief. To see her dear mother
before her very eys and to
know that it was not true; to
recognize every line of her
face, every attitude of her per-
son and to know that it was a
matter of vain images, stuff of
a memory still complete and
whole. Little by litile the
memor)r became fainter, the
image faded to cloudiness, be-
came fleeting, impossible to ar-
rest; sometimes a sentence
which Aura and Giovanni ex-
changed among themselves
arvoke th. echo of the
voice of Gloriana. Sometimes
in one of the mirrors there was
the flash of her smile; then
with frightening rapidity a
heavy curtain of shadow de-
scended between the eyes and
the remembrance. The grief
persisted, lacerating; but the
grief remained here with those
who suffered; the cause of the
grief remained beyond with
her who suffered no longer.
Between flowed a broad river,
the river of the irrevocable. At
last Giovanni, being a man of
positive character, deeided that
in order to struggle with grief,
and overcome it, one must up-
root it from the plaees of its
origin and take it away, far
away to other surroundings.

"I must go to London on
business. Come with me. Af-
terwards we shall travel. Let
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us free ourselves of this des-
peration which, after all, is
useless. You seem a fantasm
to me. And if f look at mv-
self, I get afraid. Let us go
away- let us So away-rr

" Yes, father. t t

And they left toward the end
of the winter, remaining away
all the summer.

fn the great limiteds were
persons swarming like ants,
each one with the baggage of
his own valises and his own
cares; in every one a frantic
worry to get on, a precipitous
anxiety to be the first to get
off. fn the great cities a huriy_
scurry, a tangle of interests, a
knotting and unknotting of pas-
sions; here a person rushed out
of a street to lose himself in a
prazza; there some one else
looked from right to left in
order to seize the proper in-
stant to dart from one side_
walk to another amidst the con-
fusion of vehicles. Within the
meshes of that net, made of
noise and change, grief re-
mained entangled, struggled in
vain to liberate itself, and it
was not always succe,ssful in
fastening again on the spirit
of Aura Odasio. Insteacl, her
soul kept beating its wings and
often, especially in the bright
early mornings, took flight in
complete liberty and soared.

One evening in June the sun-
set was delieate : roses of red
and clustereil hyacinths were
dropping their petals from the
sky. The train was speeding
through the midst of a stretch
of vast marsh. The sweet land
of Provence with its soft fuil
idiom was breathing invoca-
tions of love; the nearby iand
of Spain answered. with pas-
sionate accents; so that Aura,
inhaling the perfume of the
jonquils on her knee, wanted
to think again of Oliviero.

Since that evening in Sep-
tember, near the fountain, they
had not met. He had tele-
graphed, then written repeat-
edly after the bereavement in

the Odasio family; but Aura
had made her father answ.er.

Her grief for the death of
Gloriana,-mother, friend, sis-
ter,-had swallowed in her the
grief for Oliviero,s indiffer-
ence, as a serpent erect above
its coils, its glance fixed, its.
jaws wide-open, gulps a petu-
lant little bird,-shrili twitters,
varicolored feathers and all.

Yet now with the velocity of
the train, with the smiling
gentleness of that landscape,
it would have pleased Aura
very much to think of Oliviero
and to experience again those
sufferings of hers for him of a
year before.

BHJT"".iR ;"1#i";
one does not think what one
wiehes, and, recalling the tik-
able person of the professor,
it was in company with his
soiar system that Aura sa.w
him appear before her.

She said to her father, seated
in the opposite corner of the
compartment : ,, How about
Professor Bianchi? What has
happened to him?',

"f suppose that he is still in
Milan;. unless with the coming
of summer he may not have
wished to move his residence
from the sun to the moon. But
for all of that he is a fine young
fellow; he can invent as many
solar systems as he likes; h!
will, all the same, be a fine boy.
When we go back to Suna let
us hope to find him at Pallanza.
ft rests me to be with him. "

But they did not find him at
Palianza; he was staying at
none of the pensions; no one
that they knew had met him.

"He has probably gone to
Zurich to become a student
in that university, " Aura,
thought. ',He will probably
be discussing astronomy witl
Signorina Slata and thaf pleas-
ant gentleman. Aura experi-
enced a pang. She went out
for a bit on the balconv to
look with a sigh at Isola Bella;



'.:*- she had too many other
:---li to do. Now she was di-
):-lr-l* the horne; she often
: : : -,f her father's projects on
:".-: ;r-pewriter; it was neces-
f l":r- lD go to Milan once or
.'r- : a week; there were many
.-"-:,rrs and Giovanni Odasio
;-i to be generous in hospi-

" :. -:-
Tie 1'ear of mourning over,

-. r,lack garments laid aside,
-:= took up its rhythm again;
::;,-t1', brusque and exigent,
:=;ented itself every morning
. -ay claim to its due of oc-

, -: ations and preoccupations.
-1 :ra, upright, punctual, paid
: --r:; in the currency of time
,.:, i alacrit-v, experiencing
:::rr it a happy sense of well-
':.,ng which again gave color
. ]rer cheeks and gave her

s-".ile the sparkle of merriness,
;:iie in her spirit florvered
-ce more the fresh, perfumed

s=renity of the open. Thejlnres of the fountain also
:tere very busy, for in winter
: .,ey changed their garments
:-most every hour. On the
:lnny days they made veils of
rold for themselves from the
ia1-s of the sun, but they would
l,arely have draped them about
treir bodies when, suddenly,
,:rening was come and they had
to dress anew from head to
t'oot; the next morning they
frrund themselves mantled in
white, their identities 1ost,
form and line obliterated un-
,ler the slow whirling of the
snow.

Early one afternoon in the
,reginning of March, beneath
the crystal elear of the sky,
the north wind was storming
over the lake, its surface curl-
ing with tremors, and in the
garden the branches of the
trees were beating together
with joy to stir each othdr
awake, ready to hold festival
at the not distant arrival of
friendly spring.

T T was Sunday and Aura
r went to enjoy the peace of

THE FOUNTAIN OF MYSTERY

the portable wooden cabin,
which, during the months of
winter, was always placed in
the little piazza before the
fountain. It was octagonal in
form, with a long narrow win-
clow in each one of the eight
sides, and inside it were rugs,
cushioned seats, fur skins, a
mandolin, books thrown here
and there on the few chairs.
That little portable salon had
been a gift from Giovanni to
Glorianao who in the winter
passed the early afternoons
there when the weather was
pleasant and Aura, enterlng
that duy, immediately was
aware of being in her mother's
company anii, relaxed in her
chair, took up at random one
of the volumes that her mother
had preferred I volumes of
poetry, almost all of them, of
poetry removed from the spirit
of the present age, which Aura
read with the distracted devo-
tion that one who does not
know Latin reads psalms and
orenr,lts in the books of the
mass. From the pages that she
had been turning Lord Byron,
tossing his mass of hair, had
lifted his cries to heaven,
wherefore Aura, confused by
the impetuosity of such male-
dictions, had closed the book
and was sitting immobile, part-
ly ironic, partly lost in dream.

Hearing a knocking on the
glass of one of the windows,
she turned and recognized Pro-
fessor. Bianchi. She signaled
for him to enter.

"Fortunate to find you here,
si,gnori,na. How cold it is !"

"Yes, it is biting co1d. But
where did you come from?"

"I might ask the same of
you. I have never seen you so
rosy. f rvould say that your
hair had become blacker and
more glistening. "ttf am sorry.tt

"But why?"
ttBecause, you know, blond

is more effective. "
"Enough of jesting!"
"But to ask a pertinent

question, where have you been
for almost a year and a half 9"

"A bit here, a bit there. Do
not think about it. Now, ar
Ieast, I am here in your garden
and, as you see, the figures of
the fountain hold festival in
honor of the occasion; they re-
ceive me more cordially than
do you."

fn fact the figures of the
fountain rvere resplendent, dec-
orated with icicles forming
necklaces, diaderns, chains,
bracelets, a glittering of gems,
a riot of colors.

"You cannot imagine a cer-
tain thing, signori,na."

"And what is Lhat?"
flThe pleasure, indeed .the

joy that I experience in finding
myself here. Smile, smile
again, you are enchanting when
you smile; but do not shake
your head, do not doubt what
I say. " Behind the crystal of
his glasses his eyes gleamed
with sincerity.

'(And yet you do not find aII
of us here, " said Aura with an
accent of reproach.

"IJnfortunately not, s,i.gnor-
ina. You can rest,assured that
I have suffered deeply, espeo-
ially thinking about you. I
have also written you often;
you have never answered. Per-
haps you were angry with me. "
A URA had looked ai himI I stupefied, as if he had as-

serted an enormity.
"Angry with you! Why, if

you please ? "
"For the way I acted that

evening. " He lowered his
voice. t'Do you remember how
you wept? I did not know how
to console you. I was not my-
self, f was eonfused and f did
not know how to console you."

"And so it turned out, pro-
fessor, that I consoled myself. "
And she lifted toward, him her
little round smiling face with
its great luminous eyes.

He rose, went and stood be-
fore one of the windows and,
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aftel' a silence, saicl n-ithout
turning:

" For that reason I did not
have the courage to return. I
\vas Yer)- sure that you woulcl
harre )'our revenge. " Again
he went to sit near her and
continued, laughing, bitterl;,
" I unclerstantl l omen well. If
you onl-1. knew how well I know
them !" But it was not true,
not a bit of it; he, scientist that
he rvas, clicl not know them in
the least.

" It is fortunate that some
one understands us rvhen tve
are uot alrle to understancl
our-*eh'es,tt AlLra answeLecl,
mocking. "But .vour s-vstem,
rvhat poirrt have you brought
it to?"

" To the poirrt of certaint,v
beyoncl which it is not possible
to go. Now, pursuing m).
studies, I was forcecl to the con-
r.iction that the famons lax' of
Archimecles, that on specific
gravity, rvas founclec-l on a mis-
take. "

" (iootl heaven ! \\rhy do

"\rou altiuse Srourself throwing
sto.'res at all the most miracu-
lons saints of the scientific
ca,lenclar ? "

"Because superiority gets on
m.Y nerves. Nevertheless, sig-
n,rtrina. tliere ale inexplicable
phenomela. You one eveninpf
began to weep before me. At
the mornent I remained cliscon-
certecl; indeecl, if you n'ill, even
anno-vec1. And then, little b1.

little, those tears of yours fell
upon my heart and warmed it.
At every new trial I felt that
I carried a great comfort rritlt-
in me. What can it be, I askecl
myself, that consoles me? Your
teats, si,gnorina-I have come
on purpose to tell you. I could
not keep from coming to teIl
yon. And you begin to laugh. "

"Do not be offended. I am
not laughing at you. I iaugh
aL life which is a hopeless
tangle. "

ATLANTICA, OCTOBER, 1931

"Laugh at what ;ou like.
After all-" A gesture be-
tra;-ecl his anger, but the con-
tracting of his face expressecl
suffering.

''Shali you stay to luncheon,
prolessor? Do. "

"Anci wh.v shoulcl I not? I
coulcl also even establish my-
'self at Palianza, if it happened
to please a certain person."
,\rrd he leaned over to meet
her glance. On his iips, pale
arid clelicate, there \\,as a pro-
found expression of liumility,
a supplicating and passionate
anxiety.

N '\ura's Iiery lips pride
trir-rmphed boidl;'.

"Yes, at Pallanza. I shall
be pleased. X{y father, pleased
incleecl. Father r,r'antecl to go
for a walk in this bracing cold.
f,et us go to meet him. Please
help me on with m,l- coat.
Thank you. And norl., please,
put the collar up in the back.
Otheru'ise I should take colcl
ancl m.v eyes would get recl;
You rnight belier.e I rvere cry-
ing again !"

Careless, confident, she pre-
ceded him; at her side, a little
behincl, he watchecl her closel;-,
curious, uncertain, hesitating
between the alternatives of
fear and of hope.

Passing ,before the fountain,
Aura paused.

('But look, look ! What splen-
clor ! It is fascinating. "

Tire figures in fu1l sunlight
with their jewels still perfect,
sprinkled with the foam which
the north wind was scattering,
Iivecl a life joyously intense.
The mysterS. which ever,y
figrLre carried hidclen within it-
self, of which all together were
meant to represent the s;'mbol,
was maile transparent, almost
accessible.

" The mystery of 1ife, " said
Oliviero thoughtfully, reading
the rvords written in mosaic on

the borcler of the fountain
bowl. "Certainly a mystery
exists; but l'hat is it? IMhere
is it? The exact sciences take
no colrnt of it. Nevertheless,
there comes a moment when
one must be convinced that
mrstery there is. The figures
of the fountain ought to know
how to explain it, how to te1l
us the myster\-, wirat it is,
where it is-t'

" No, rlo, please ! It lr.ould
be ruined. The beauty of life
is in this: to cali and to hear no
answer except the echo of one,s
or.l'n I'oice; to knock at a iloor.
of bronze, high, massive, and
to hear no ans\\rer except the
echo of one's own blows. Mean-
whi1e, to have the certainty
that the rnystery exists, mute,
absolute, bey'ond ever\r effort
of ours to confront it.,,

A I'R.\ spoke ercilp,llr', srnil-/ \ ing, lrappl- to leel tlrat lrer
small stature hacl become tali
in the presence of Oliviero and
that though to ail appearances
he was stancling upright ancl
continuing to hold his hands in
his pockets, reall.v he r,vas down
on his knees before her.

"Take m.rr arm, signorina.
Yon are so small, so light, that
the rvincl coulcl carr.r' you
away, "

"And -vou? What would Srou
do if the wind did carry me
awav?" Alrra exclaimecl iron-
icallr-.

"\\'hat would I do? I clo not
know. I knox' nothing at this
momc'nt . . . I should remain
alone, as perhaps is m;' des-
tirrl-. "

" Per:lraps the clestiny of
all. "

They left and took the roacl
tor'vard Pallanza. The lake,
woven with silver, curlecl and
swelled; the Borromean islands
rvhirled in a macl dance beyond
the storming of the branches,
beaten by the wind.

THE END



AN ITA]-IAN ACTOR, ON RROAD\\TAY

AN ITALIAN ACTOR ON BROADWAY
(Corttittued from t'ocle 119)
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'.,. i to R,ome, it is also true
'-,,,: in New York on'e must
:iil* ir how to remain there.'I-irefore I left the Compan--v

', -,:h had brought me to suc-
-:! irnd looked about for some-

" --r-:r lretteu. The fact of an
, ..'-lan actor, successful in at--r:,rting the attention of
:rr',a,-lx-a.v in an English role,
";: too novel and important
. .'t to be of use. Only one
-::"iian actor had preceded me
---r,l\- years before, Alessandro
-l1rini, but the newer genera-
*- 

.rs knew nothing of this. n'or
:-,1: reason m-v novel difficult-v
:,-,- in refusinp;, one after an-
.::rel', the many offers that
rere made to me, often ex-
:renelv adr.antageous. I can
;rrJ! in all modesty, that I
:--rew out of the rl'.indo\\r quite
:L fui1 61 mone,y, in order not to
leplesent European characters
thich I held to be harmful to
,.rr good name and our tradi-

iicrn. Qulside of his orvn coun-
tr'y, the actor is somewhat of a
iiplomat without a portfolio,

r1n(-1 he has a moral duty which
-re must know horv to perform.

F RONI one refrrsal 1o anoth-r er, I nrade tlre acqrra inl-
ance of the greatest of Ameri-
t,'an stage designers, Robert
Erlmond Jones, who spoke
alrout me to Brock Peml.rerton,
ihe man x-ho procluced, among
,,ther plays, Pirandello's "Six
f'haracters in Search of an
-\uthor. " Ancl it was he who
lrrit me in touch with an abie
:-oung writer of 32 years of
age, the son of the woman who
completed Isadora Duncan's
nemoirs: "My Life." This
rrriter was Preston Sturges,
rvho wanted to create a part
that would fit me like a suit
made especiall;' for me. lVe
closecl ourselves up for three
weeks in his studio and worked
together. The result wars

" Strictly Dishonorable. "

It must not be thought that
in the comedy I had the part of
the protagonist. On the con-
trar,v,,mine was, in order of
importance, the third role. Yet,
wh.v I do not know, behintl the
footlights the character I
played took on greater and
greater ploportions. I repeat:
my free and unfettered ges-
tute, the slight trace of arl
accent in m)' pronuriciation,
and especiall.v the une-xpected
sight of an Italian actor who
did not clash u'ith ,\merican
taste, ali ri-ere elements of suc-
CESS.

'fll lE oponing rriglLt I lrad tlrc
I flpplinE o[ lravirrg to wirr a

difficult battle. The public of
the Ar.on Theatre in the Broad-
wa-v section, a \rer,Y discrimi-
nating puLrlic, weighecl heavily
upon rne, so to speak. Suclden-
1y-, the--v laughecl. The ice had
been broken. I don't know
what I clicl, eracti;r, but certain
it is that, minute after minute,
I coulcl sense the increasing
favor of the audience, ancl of
my companions, permeating
rne, ancl leading me on to suc-
cess. In New York the public
knorvs ver--y n'ell the Anglo-
Saxon actors, but of Latin
actors ver.v little. I had rvon
over their inrlifference and in-
eltia. In sholt, ther' hat-1 ac-
eepted irre.

At that point, rviren I sat at
the piano, n'ith the obr.ious in-
tention, acc,olcling to m1' palt,
of rvanting to sing, I couid feel,
through a thousand impercep-
tible signs, the anxiet). of the
pubiic. The-r seemed to be
tellingme : " You har.e n.on I why
do you now want to compro-
mise er''er-1'thing in this rvav?
Are you quite sure --vou can
sing? IMatch what .vou're do-
ing ! What an audacious young
man !" Silence fell. Sure of
m1'self, I did not allow myself
to be intimidated. Hadn't I

seriousll- studied singing at one
time? Anrl rvith a clear voice I
launchecl into the first notes of
the romance of Tosti ancl Stec-
chetti: "Donna volrei morir."
They listened to me without
irnpatience. l\'hen I hacl fin-
ished there br:oke forth the first
warm appiause of the eyening.
Broadway hacl accorderl me the
rights of citizenship.

A T tlre last per'[oi.marree.
'( \ llr,, slirqo \\'ls lilpr.allr.
invaclecl bi people rr.1rr
n anted to make m1- acquzrint-
ance. Among these, there
\\.ere three Italians, \rice-
Consul Casardi, Ugo \-eniero
d',!nnunzio, and a dear friend.
Stroppatluaglia. Ancl then
there was also a charming
.Youn€{ ladr-, a voluntarl- am-
bassador of our country, l{arg-
herita De Yecchi, of an Itaiian
father and an Irish mothel,
born in Nerv York, who de-
serves, in the rlame of whoever
'has had the pleasure of know-
ing her, a public thanks. Then
came the favolable articles in
tho "Evening lVorld" bv Kari
K. Kitchen, the 82 weeks of the
plav's run and the 12 r,veeks
irL l,ondorr, 72j performances in
all. The great English im-
presario, Charles B. Cochran,
waited 1l nronths for our eonr-
pan.y, in older to have it jusi
exactly as it ran in New York.
tJthers in the cast included
}Iuriel Kirkland, an actress in
her thirties who seemed to be
onl1' eighteen, Karl Anthony.
and another ftalian, goocl old
Guglielmo Ricciardi. who has
been acting in American the-
atres for fortr- vears.

Can f assert, therefore, that
in .Stricth' Dishonorable" I
founcl m1. tt$'ar-horse?" In a
certain sense, perhaps yes. But
f cannot give up the hope of
repeating this success, on my
return to ltaly, with a comedy
absolrrtely di fferent.



MLJ SIC
THE COMING SEASON
AT THE METROPOLITAN

Although al rhe prcscnt l ritirr;
the Metropolitarr Oprla Conrparri
has not 1-et olfit'iall_r' annourrcetl ir,
plans for the coming season, u-hich
u''ill open November 2nd, a f eu.
notes on what mal be expected
shortli' ma) not be amiss.

Of the novelties, the nrost inl-
portant will be \{onternezzi's one-
act opera, "La Notte cli Zoraima,"
r,r'hich had its premiere last season
at La Scala of Nlilan. Rosa Pon-
selle u,'i11 have the leacling rolc,
rvith l,Iaestro Seraf'rn conclucting"

Weinberger's "Schu'anda der
Dudeisackpfeifer," in its tirst Amer-
ican production, is also an event ol
importance. Originalli- producer-1
in Prague in 1927, this opera, basetl
on a Czechoslovakian folktale, is
said 1o have a delight iull_r humor--
ous Iibretto b1- I'liles Kares, donr

int,-, {lernran br. the l,rague novelist
IIax llrotl. Apparentf. the pro,
tagonist ri.ill be the soprano },Iuel-
ler, although there is talk of using
thr nclr' sensation, Lill' Pons.

\Iost important oI the tr,Ietro-
politan's revivals undoubtedh' lr-ill
I't ti'ar c,i Verdi's ':imon Roccan-
erra. ' *'ith Lau'rence Tihbett in
tnr tearling roie ancl \Iaestro Sera-
iirr conrlucring.

The one-act opera "L'Oracolo"
of Franco teoni, taken from the
American nor.el ''The Cat ancl the
Cherub. " u,ill be another revir.al.
This il-orli u'as given for the hrst
tirnt in 190:i in L.or.rcton, ancl it had
its \{etropolitan premiere a f eu-
\-ears ag*{-). The principal roles u-i1l
be filled bv Scotti and Lucrezia
Bori, ancl Jlaestro Bellezza u'ill
contiuct.

Inrportant, too, n'ill be the revir-al
r:,f thr Frenctrr opera "Lakme" br'
I )eliLc5. \\ itlr Hasserurarr cnri-
ctr-lctirig. it vr.ill serve as the vehiclt
ior the talent of l-ilr' Pons.

Last season ]'traria Jeritza scorecl
a B'real sLlccess in the revival of
"Lloccaccio," a success rvhich it is
iroped i'vill be repeated rvith the re-
vir.al of another operetta, "Donna
-lr-lar.riia. "

And of coLlrse rhere ni1l be the
ballets, including "Petruschka," b1-

Stravinski, to trte conducted bv
\{aestro Serafin.

USIC lor.trs are looking
fortr ard ro Iieniamino
iiigli's recital n-hich is to be

gir.en at Carnegie Hall on Sundav
e f Icrno, ,n. ( rcLr,l"cr rhe lSt h. Oncc
aq-ain Nerr' \-oriicrs u'ill have the
opportunit_r-t{l hcar the famous
ter]() r'.

{}ieli has treerl referrecl to oiten
as a secorad Carnso, and this has
dril'en the frtrnter ro protest. He
apprtciates the high honor, but he
prefer,i his voite to stancl on its
orvn rnerits.

"trt is better to be a good Cligli,"
sa)'s the terlor, ' than a second
Caruso. Everl' sir.rger has an indi-
vidr-rality of lais on.rr ancl no artist
can talte the place of an1' other.
There lrever can be a second Caruso.
evera though other tenors may have
r',,ices sirnilar' .1,, lris irr sorrrc rc-
spects.

''Ail ltalian t.oices are sorlen'hat
alike" That is because our great
voices selclom arise from the aris-
tocrac\r. They come from the tillers

ot the soil, the men and women an,j
their children rvho have inhaied th.
sn'eet odoi:s of the rich Italian hill-
sides, u'ho have drunli deep11- of the
Italian sunshine, and who har-e
reallr- ielt the intangible qualitv or
the blue Italian skres u'ithin theii
souls. That is tyhat I and man\'
,,lher sirrgcrs o i rnv coLrrrtr_r har',
irr cornmon ri ith Caiuso."

A1l Gigli's protests rvill not si-
lence critics and audiences, horvever.
and thev continue to compare thc
preselrt tenor r,vith his great prede-
cessor. Both in personalitr. and in
the snoothness and beautr. of their
Lrrrre througlrout its rrrrii-e range the
t\\'o singels are srriliingh alikr.
\'\'hile Gigli's voice has not quite the
volume of Carr-rso's the tenor of to-
dal is rnore careful of the little de-
tails of rnr-rsicianship and observes
nuances his great countryman some-
times neglected.

{. -.
t Co\SURTIL'-\l lras bet.rr

A ;n:il", ""';:irf Jiu',.,"i',
Italr-, La Scala of X,Iilan. the Teatro

ler
I

GLI
Reale dell' Opera of Rome, the San
Carlo of Naples. and the Teatro Re-
l^io oi Turin. Its purpose is 1,,
centralize their artistic activities anJ
to have one artistic direction. N{aes-
tro Labroca is the presidelrt of the
conso it lL1nt.

*

T T tS rroL t(,o earl_r t,, Lri;rg the

I l:l:"i;1,','n#',i:,10;: i" -li;
periornrance at the \,Ietropolitari
Opera House, through the kind co-
operation of lllr. Gatti-Casazza, on
Dec. 12th. the proceeds to be cle-
\-oted to the Colun'rbus Hospitals of
tire N'Iissionarr- Sisters of the
Sacred Heart.

-*
RS. Anita Colomho's posi-
tion as head of La Scala has
norv been taken bv art Etttt:

AtLtouontio, (Autonomous Corpor-
ationl the president of r,vhich
is l)ulie Visconti di NIadrone, the
Podesti o{ l'{iian. Its vice-president
is H. E. Umberto Giordano of the
Ror.al Italian Academy. Next sea-
son's condnctor i,vill be the Italo-
Argentiniarr Ettore Parizza.

I{rs. Colombo, 35, holds several
meclals an-arcled her in the u'ar.
She becan're associated rvith X{aes-
tro Artnro Toscanini in 1915, and
in 1920 she became his secretary,
urrtil hc resigned in 1929 as director
of La Scala. She succeeded An-
gelc Scan<liani as its clirector rvhen
the latter diecl in June of last year.

World's Greatest Tenor
assistecl b_v

ROSEMARY ALBERT
SOPRANO

r CARNEGIE HALL
I SZttr St. & 7rh Ave.
]SUNDAY AFT. OCT. l8th at 3

Tickets: 75e to S3.00
\ow on sale at Bor Offiee

Prograut will ctrntain ,nany gteat flrias
, tront the stattlnrd rrppr.ds
illanagement \BC ARTISTS SERVICE

lGeorge Engle., Direeror it I [i{rh Are.
I Hardmrn Picno )
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tTt" :T\RT at a beginning:

I,,,,1"i1, i,l"','.' ;"t"*:,llf ' ,x;:
.:,:. .,'.'c have "The Barretts of' ; '::-;''-'16 Street" ar-rd "Grand
- ::i." Both oi them are ac-
: ',.,'1t,.1ged hits.

T::r Barretts oi Wimpole Street"
:.::esents a chapter in the life of
:- r3rcth Blou ning. Katherine
. -:r=ll. ir 1ro also presents the plal .

*-, ,-s a leautiful performance as the
:..;:1iil. Elizabeth. Brian O'Herne
. . :! ir.r less b,r' the charming Robert
: : ..','ning. The plal' covers that
':-. r.i Elizabeth's life u'hen she
.::iS znd is u,on br- Robert. The

.. -. i::c:ion is lr-ell clone ancl the pla1.
: ', i:\' fittrCh $'orth \l,.hile.

lrancl Hotel" gives thirty-six
::s oi hotel life. It has the hotel

: :;'.,:sphere perfectly, the swift.. i:ilg ,-lf tl-re events in various
: ;,1s'5 lives, and the peculiar wal'' -_ lrav. ui Louching one upon rh.
:-:: :u| tlre lllontent. L,ugenie

-,: ::lt.rvitch gives the outstanding
. ::ioflrance, that of the dancer.

if irh the neu' season we hacl
lrrce Times the Hour," presentecl' 3rock Femberton. It was listed

.: a melDdran-ra in the program but
- :rl,l as easiir- have corr-re under the
-'-r-.siicatiolr of a lnysterv pla)-.
.:t :eason it did not have i longe,-i:l \\'as 'ro duubt due tc, the fat:t
:.:ar rhe author had overlookecl the

.,r ruie that a melodrama or a mys-
:,-:\' mLlst rouse the audience to a
: r:t oi acute clesire to have the
;.Lt:oine receive justilication or the
:.1 ,r-rndrel his just deserts.

\\-hat concernecl us more, hou.-
: ! e r, was that Francesca Braggiotti.
j- ],,urr{ I falian actl'ess, was mosl

. -arrnirrg :ll h(r- part. She gave

..:aln_r r,, 'rrr par-t and lent color to
:rt pta1,. \\rhen in her intensitr,
-..rc resorrrrl to the Italian language
:o express herself it lvas to the
airusernent of the entire audience
,::d greari_r. to the salis Iaction o t'

t:1,,.<e r\'l-/, ull(lerstood her.

+
' Clour.l1. With Shor,r,ers," the

tomedl' fuv Flovd Dell and Thomas
l,iirchell ir hich is rrou. running ar
:'re JJo'o:cc, Theatre, has an eicel-
lent first act. It deals w-ith essat'
',r liting in 2 q'rllcge class room. On.
"i the young ladies has.writren hers
a:our rhe sex life oi a modern

\vonran. It becomes a question of

"vhether 
she has spoken tvhereof

she knor'r's or does not knor,v, which It .uvas a highly theatrical p1ay,promptly grows into the more ',Sir-ena', (.,Td; 3iren,,) , 
"anptdaamusing questio' of l'hether she by Anto'io Salerno frrr- ,,Lirra-

has spoken whereof the professo. .i.u tra icoltelli,,bv Ros_so cli San
knou's or does not knorv. Secondo, that openei the season on

-As the knowing )roung rnnocents September 2lst-at the walclorf lhe-of the.younger set of today the girls atre for the newly-for-e.l tt"to_
are all most convincing. They are American Theatre "Arts 

company.
so fresh and sincere and natural and rhe aim of the compan), is to pre_
so in the spirit of . the college at- sent pla)'s by ltalia, 'arrthors 

onnrosphere that it is a delight to Rroadway, some of thenr translatecl
r,r'atch them. into Engiish.
. I3ut, alas, it takes three acts, or The story concerns a iealous hus-

thereabouts, to make a play. band's attempt to avengd himself onlhrough most rf the second- act, his beautifui rvif e thro'ugh a friencl
Adr-ian rtosley, rvith his very good who is a professional knife-thrower.
per{ormance ot the thriftl' Italian outsiancling performances \\,ere
innkeeper:, manages to clivert us. given by t-itig--i 

-C".l"l"ii'n". 
tn. rr,rr-He is so ver;- helpful and under- band, Elvira--curci as "the siren.',

sta'ding, with a' eye to his own Gi'seppir.ra Donigi, ana th.ee t urri-gain perhaps, but nevertheless he ers rvho erliven iiie action : cav. E.
*t".r...1r with h.is g'ood intentions. Nligliaccio ("trarfariello,'), A.With the third act lve discon- Filauri and \.. Ronclinone.
solatell' began to f ear the worst,
that the pla1. was going to drr-indlc

1ru urups, ttu rp€ecncrarr, tnc., D,ent, Fp-7, 25 West Elm St.,
scenery with ttrre exception of that ..send-_,me, *,n",,r.lii&n"1l"ll.roo" r,ie rree book,
used ior Eva's crossing of the river- 'rhe \vay ro \vr wi'lr word\"'
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throughout the evening.
The girls dance and dance wel1,

and all of them are nice looking
and very much on the job. A11 in
all. the rvhole affair is diverting ancl
qr-rite amusing.

rnto much ado about nothing. But

[i:i]*T]3#;[lti"?'l{::',".l ffi ffih #
ter. l f they have man

*,:. +31 #i:il':, ihs;t$ W'ffi
iilll;g;.'*.'""0;'T',i:'.nil# "'t l}af Speec

orie oi;;"1;or trre sea- BennY You ?
son is, of course, the cooperative re- l].u :,::1. llways. inrlre$s tho peoDte whon 

'ou 
wanr

rue. "Shoor the \\ orks.:' prcsenreLl ,:*i]i,].;,,,t \in",;'"-',o,i"'lili-lu'l8i :?t-3;i";**
l.,r . Hryr,r oocl Brourr n,r,j .\rirton I'i'J'F'J'".."oii3,i"l,,io'i" dj"'lHf,'#"[*..;r"lttr
Raison-at the Gcr. ,\1. ('oharr Thea- i?:].tl^-1t:T;'.:g:1 :"*ff"fi"'"ii:l' ,l* il'llttre, in which l,Ir. llto,n endeavors *ttliltf"..-Tilf; ";"L",'.nll"ru;*.-;*:.9"'?#tto_give remunerative emplo,\imenr to -tr-i!T1e*_"$";':tr':":,:*,,i;;:i.",";;";" *. * 

^ab1e. perior'rers rvho nee.d it. This :,Jr'"",:"iil"t_ _tt"t--";,t, ll'"x* ,F"; _Ijl llmight be callecl the revue of the lll-,tltl,t"Atil;; "ffiil;;. ";ii"";';; ;1"." or te;ch-
hour. It goes in for economv and ;m:t+:,1.,.,1jj;f."uT".l"r; ffT,i;**J $#hard times. There is no gorgeous ;ii"hruq,*i*,+r.;U""ln:llll"",l,ffik 1xiscenery to dazzle us,
,r;",,r^-. ^r ^^r^-^ .^ ,t:^ 99l\'-n"s or t"'ii"'*f,itJ"i1 t3$"[''t"4^"t.i"io 'bo'id ana thrix
display of colors to kecp is f rom li'Juo.u'o'"'"0 

berore whom vou

noticing the iack of ent6rtainment isopeechcbl?rJerwin #ll:5",:l&_*ii
offered. Everyone is quite free h1';f"if;"'il:,i;oH;l*".p*"JH;
and..has_ the improrrptu air. gl'J f::: fl&1L4"gtg i*"*g
,1.h. 

plal',has a novel opening-antt $j'J..Xlfi;r. *l'5*",.".".,
L roslItS. I ne Compan\ gaLher f Or a 25 w6t Etm St., Chicaso, ilt.
rehearsal. There are no drops, no ;;;;"rr ;;;o.or-rp-?,-zi

u5c(l l{)r _LVa s crosstng oJ tne rlvef.
which is stacked at the back. All Nrme '. '. "".........
this makes it novel ancl clifferent ^:"_ 'occupation" " '

arrd thel' rs1.;. that atmosphere lLT-i .... .;;............
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The iif e of the Archangel is
ilccidedlr-'.lazz|tng, amaz\ng, l-righlv
interesting. And probablv for that
reasolxi this biogr-aphl-, despite its
0ccasionallt- sirpet fluous attempts at
clelerness. nrakes for absorlting
ieading.

THE LETTER-' OF GIACO]IO PI,IC-
iI5,r ()Iainly Connected'i.L'itlt th,:
Canposition. ond, Production of- ltis
i-) le;a.r). Editcd b1' Giuse lle ,ldarni.
'tr'ronslated, front thc Itali(tn and
Ettited for tlte ErLglislt Editiort bv
Ena fIa"hin. 336 pages. Illustrated.
l'hiladclphia.: .1 . B. Li!litlcott C o.

,{-1.ir.

T f ERF i' Puccini self-retcalr,l,
-Fa rne Puccini of "f Ianon," "La
Eohen-re." "Tosca," "l'Iadame But-
1erllr'." "La Fanciulia clel \\1est"
:rn,l' the unfinished "Turandot."
These letters of the famous Italian
composer. n'ho died on November
29.1924, at Brussels, originall.v pub-
l;shed in ltall in 1928 bv his friend
ararl librettist. Giuseppe 

-Adami, 
are

nt)\\' translated into English. and
tXrer- correr 1!s 11rhole period of his
operatic compositions f rom "Le
Yilli" in 1884 to "Turandot" in
'\924.

Considerable light is thror,t-n on
Fuccini's success ancl popularitl as

',,'iell as 1.ris characteristic like s ancl
rlislikes. The letters themselves
are grouped according to the opera
tr-r u'l-rich thev r-efer, and each sec-
tion is prefaced b]- an accourrt bJ'

Giuseppe Adami of that oPera's
r,icissitudes. Portrayed in these
letters is the personality of the man.
his iamih, life. l-ris love of sport,
his st'ift changes from jor- to
gkiom, his shattering disap-point-
rreent at iailure, and 1-ris frank en-
icr-ment of success.

This is a volume for- music lov-
ers. especialh' opera lovers. more
especiallr' lor.ers o{ the operas of
Puccini. -\n inclex at the back of
ttrre bpok helps considerablr' in 1o-

cating special letters. peop'le or sub-
j ects.

"COPI'!" A Han.dbook f or Re l-orter.s
oyti Student-r of .lotr'rn'ali.sm. B:* Don'
old D. H ooaer. 327 lages. Nre-
i- ork: Thontas 17. Cro'a'ell C o. $2 50.

/.\NLY those interested in iour-
\l nalism as a possible career
( and man]- lrtho are already pursu-
ing it) r't'ill find both pleasure and
profit in this cheerv and instructive
handbc-rok" Although the author
states in his foreword that it has
been written "to bridge the gap be-
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(Contin,u,ed from lage 100)

tn-een journalism courses and the
periocl u,hen the young reporter be-
comes oriented in actuai daily ner,r,s-
paper rvork," the book requires a
lcnor,viedge oniv of the barest rr-rdi-
ments of the "game," plus a keen
interest in probabll' the rn'orlci's
lr.rost ilrtel'esting occupation.

In fictional form, the book be-
gins rvith a young rnan just out of
col1ege, and applying for a job on
a ne\vspaper. From the cluestions
asked bv the editor. one realizes
rr hat lre',lemands in a begirrrrer, oi
u,l-rich the most important is the
seeking mind. Step b1, step, then.
the author'. r'vho is assistant citv
editor of the Indianapolis .\iezos,
takes this beginner through't1-re
courts and county building, city
hall, federal building, state house,
police, politics, and then discusses
u'it1, hirn the fields of feature rvrit-
ing and other special u,'ork. Actual
examples clipped f rom leading
ne\\-spapers make theory become
concrete practice.

\Villiam L. Mapel, director of the
I-ee Schooi of .lournalism at Wash-
ington and I,ee University, has a
br-ief introduction to the volume
ancl. besides the index. the book
closes -,r'ith a valuable bibliography
of books on things journalistic.

F.1CT,' AND FETI.9HE,9 IN AD-
ItERTLSING. By E. T. Gundlach.
672 fogc.r. Chitago: Consolidated
BooB- I'u,blishers, Inc. S5

If /RITTEN br- "a practical
VY ,r.ra,,. io. 2a r.ars ihe heacl

of a national adveriising' agency,"
according to its jacket, this bulky
but vigorousll. rvritten book reviews
at some iength the entire situation
in the publicity and advertising
field. Though advertising is gen-
erall1 believed to be one of the
most businesslike of present-day
businesses, the author believes much
of its power could be easily in-
creased b]' eiiminating some "false
gods," of , in other u-ords, the
"{etishes" in adr erticinq. as op-
posed to the "facts."

One bv one the author takes up
and, in more or less an Aristotelian
manner, dissects the accepted theo-
ries of advertising. in some cases
approving of the result. and in
other cases disapproving. Inter-
woven with the examples and the
plea the author makes for common
sense in the acceptance of r-rntested
theories, is the story of his own ex-
periences in the field.

The booli provides 1ir.eir" r'eadiirg,
for the author's siyle is Lrreez-t' aucl
entertaining, a result, no rior:bt, oi
liis trainirrg in advcrt!.itt* copl
rvriting. An example : "ntr thai
appallingly lean year oi 1930, ali
types of American firms an,-tr incli-
viduals invested in adlei:tising a

sum roughly estimatecl at tn.o bil-
lion doilars. While the hgr:rt i'rp're-
sents less lhan 5/o of or-tr co'intr\-'s
retail volume, it is, ner-ert1-reiess, a
prodigious sum. Let us look at it
again: S2,000,000,000." Certainh'
the expenditure of such a. \'as: su1lr
invites some thoughtful cor.rsidera-
tion on the part of t1"rr country's
executives, ancl its arivertisin5:
agencies.

THE TRAGEDIES OF PI?I-rG.RESS.
Bt Gitta Lom"broso. Trlrl.;/oi"' lr-l'

Coley TLrylor. 329 page -;. !'t',:r:t 1-orlt:
E. P. Duttorl, 6 Co. $3.ii.

Perhaps at no time nore ihan
the present are people u'o'tldering
lrhether, af ter all, our iretl'lstrial
civilization is suited trr the mocl-
ern lvorld. Voices have beerl raised
before, but today it is becorning a

clamor. Is "progress," as i[ is gen-
eraliy undglstood, desirabte ? The
ancient races-Chinese, Greek and
Roman-knew all about nlachin-
ery, but they did not rlevenop its
use. \Vas it because thev ltene too
r,vise to ever let it enslave their
civilizations ?

In the present volume, tlle prod-
utt of a generation of research and
study', Madzr"me Lomlb,noso ex-
amines the question with a pro-
found sense bf its irarplications.
One of Italy's mosi 'nrilliant
\vomen of today, she is tFne ,laugh-
ter of Cesare Lombroso. I,he fa-
mous criminologist, and the r,r'ife
of the eminent Italian h"islorian.
Guglielmo Ferrero.

First she discusses ri'lav indus-
trialism did not flourish lbefor,e the
18th century, shorving rvhal social,
political and economic conditions
are necessarl for an industrial re-
gime. Then she traces the history
of industrialism in England, rn'here
it had its flrst development as \\ e
knor,r. it. Fina11y, jusl before her
conclusions, she deplcres "The De-
structions of Nlodern L'Iachinism"

-material 
destruction: tlee squan-

dering of the earth and ttre irnpov-
erishment of poor countries ; social
destru,ction: the increased cost of
living and the limitation of leisure ;

unemplol'rnent: precarious condi-

['']"



lir-,ns ,,i 1:ving, nervous exhaustion,
parrpe:isirr and the depopulation oi
.:ountrles i moral decadence ; bore-
iom: as rlanifested in the destrr,rc-
ti.in c'r i,riealism, individuality and
Lrtellectual joys.

"I a:n non' convinced," she con-
:ludcs,'thai large-scale industry,
l.rin a: ::l opportune rnoment in
rhe hist,-,i'v of a countrv u.l-rich of-
:e:s nani physical and social ad-
'.-:iltt:Lg.s i,ir its development, has
:hances f success only in coun-
:ries -.inlilar. and at similar, auspi-
-'iiLrs n::-':ltents in their develop-
r:-.qili. -\::J eren so. it cannot es-
tablish it.elf nor continue in its
.r-oluti';rn u'ithout damaging the
Jeneratr lrorale, r'rtithout impover-
rshing cr,*untries, iand and popula-
li,,r.rs. rr.ihicit serve it for import and
:\port. r,r'ithout causing ph1-sical,..,'ial ;.r 1 :rroral ravages near and
iar. ravarEes rvhich, naturally, are
:ncrre rapid and intense in the coun-
:ries nhere general conditions are
-r--rs fari,i',rab1e.

"I i:,a.,'t become convinced that
:ndustn' :nr-rst adjust itself to a
:onditl,in ,ri producing in large or
snall ,li:lantities in proportion to a
:narket resl-rlated by natural de-
:nanel ii it is to be established on
. I'asi. . - :rrorality and justice. {or
:: rs ,,lh ,,_r putting itself in a posi-
:t.rr f 1 :ir ilege, irr a condition oi
--rr]nlrrrting abuses of trust and in-
iusticrs ",,',ith impunity, that indus-
'r-r- has 'tieen able to transform it-
self tnr,,-' latge-scale industry."

f?E-li1fj : Thcir l.Ieonino and Prac-
:!.:oi Ay;.!ittttiort. By Clin.rent I,I/ ood.
?!2 1c1rt;.i.. N,eza Y ork: Greenbe rg:
Pubii:ltcr" 82.

Un,:ni''rli:tedly the subject of
-:tams is one that commands

!r'.rrnl{ilt-( interest on the part of all
I''les,-l,f people. "I had the queer-
:it dfeaitl last night-" is usually
:L,t beginning of an absorbing con-,."i:satli)ll. Inet'itably, too, the
lrean:ri desires to 

- 
know what

rntanng, ii any, can be attached to
i:is drciln. simple or complicated,
.:'ricai ,i'r f antastic.

The,rries concerning the mean-
r:rgs oi ,rireams are as old as man-
.:ir,1. Yet it was not until 1899,
lhen Sigmund Freud's great work,'The tnterpretation of Dreams"
::,!.a:i.. that the searchlight of
s:itrir. -.r-hich today stands for de-
3cndairt knowledge, was turned
:l,rn :ae rvorlcl of dreams.
F:eu,l'i :iieories are still not wholly
rn.pi,r-rs.l. but in the main they
irave itt:r accepted. For a layman,
h,r,..'.r-.:. Freud's own writings are
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as difficult to urrilerstand in'one rvai'
as Einstein's in another way.

The matter called for a popLllar-
izer. And of all popularizers, cer-
tainly there could be no one more
all-embracing than Clement Wood
author of that thumb-nail encylo-
paedia, "The Outline of Man's
Knowledge." Formerll- n l21ar1'er,
judge, and professor of English.
he has since 1922 devoted himself
exclusivell' to r'r'riting and psychol-

In "Dreams" he rs admittedll'
rehashing Freud's theories so as to
make them comprehensible to the
averag'e man. The dream-materiai
contained in the book is drawn pri-
marily f rom the hundreds of
dreams submitted to him weekly
for analysis, in connection r,vith a
daily feature syndicate u'hich he
u'rites. F'reud, of coLlrse, places
emphasis upon the part sex plal's
in our subconsciotts lif e, i.e., or-rr

dreams. And Mr. Wood minces
no words in explaining, for ex-
ample, the sexual significance of
s1'mbols in dreams.

No one who can read the origi-
nal Freud u'orks in translation
r'vould care to read an abridged
version, but there must be thou-
sands of others to rr,.hom Mr.
Wood's book will mean the intro-
duction to a subject of universal
and age-less interest.

:

Italian Books in Review

GIUSEPPE MAZZINI-Scritti d,i let-
teratttra e di arte. A cwra di Gu,id,o
Rispoli. 287 pages. ITallecchi, Ed,i-
lore, Firettze. Lire 12.

D) OLTON KING said of IIaz-
l) zint that had he been able to
devote more time to his literary
studies he il'ould have probably be-
come one of the greatest critics of
the 19th century. For Mazzini, in
the midst of his tremendous politi-
cal activities, found time to rvrite on
literature and art.

Yet the critical ivritings of the
Great Apostle cannot be considered
apart from his political writings.
The circumstances rvhich inspired
them ancl the occasions under u'hich
they r'vere 'uvritten show holv close
they were to the political problems
of the day. The titles of some of
the essays reproduced in this vol-
ume reveal the constant purpose of
the great Italian: "Dante's Love of
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Countrv," "Nlachiavelli," "The Po-
litical Thought of Foscolo." "Botta
and Historl"' are among them.

Other essays incl-rded in this vo[-
ume are those on Goethe. Bvron,
Hugo. De \/ignr-. Cerrrren rrrusic.
painting and its future. Carl1'le and
the historic conception in l.ristorr'.
etc. Each essav is accompanied b1-

abr-rndant notes br. tire editor.

GIOVANNI SCHEIII"ILLER - Her-
ntantt Haller. llilano, Hoel:|i, 1931,
Lire 10.

-f1 HIS is another rrrnrrograLlh ;rr
I the collectlon on "-\io,lerrr

Foreign Art" edited b1- Scheiu-i1ler.
:Lnd. as the title indicates. it is an
:rppraisal of the ."vorli of the great
Sr,r.iss sculptor llermann Halier.
The monograph consists of a br-iei
introduction and biographicat
sltetch of the sculptor, illustrated
ltS. 27 u'e11-c1one reprodr-rctions oI
the representative u-orks of l{a1ler.,
'lhe collection as a u'hole forrls am
excellent brief gr-ride to tl.re art c,i
the present dar.'.

R. GIORGI DE PONS-[ grandi nazi-
gdtori ita!;tni. 61 page.t. F ircn:e.
Nenti, Lire 15.

CARLO ERRERA - L'epoca delle
grantli scoperte geograficlte. 505
fages, Il[ilano, Hoepli, Lire 26. (For
sale at the Permanertt Italian Boah
Erhibition,, Neu York City).

rl1I{ERE are nranv Italians irr
I the United States ruho rvoul.i

liiie to read a brief historr. of the
grear Italian explorers and naviga-
tors from the XI\r centurl- to Col-
umbus and his contemporaries. Ttr
them we recommend the above
books, for thel- offer a clear sl,n-
thesis of the iives and achievements
of those immortal Italians wtrc)
blazed the traii for the explorers of
other countries.

De Pons's little volume is a briet
monograph on de luxe paper, ii-enl
illustrated. It deals with the "pre-
cursors," Cadamosto and Usodl-
mare, Columbus, Vespucci, Da
Empoli, Pigafetta, \ierrazzano. tlat'
Cabots, etc.

Errera's book, lvhich is already
in its third edition. treats exhaus-
tively r,vith all great discoveries
from the times of the Romans to
the travels of Nlagellan. It con-
tains a very valuable bibliographl'
and index, sornething rather un-
usual in Italian publications. Good
maps and a synoptical table of
errents enhance its value.
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Act, also as an effort to speed up
recovery. The President, it is
known, is giving this subject serious
thought, and men close to him are
said to favor the theory that the
restoration of beer .olrtuining 

"light alcoholic content antl ,ron-
intoxicating in fact rvill put back to
r'vork thousands of the unemployeti.

It is estimated that the restbra-
tion of beer will mean a revenue to
the government of about $500,000,-
000 annually, and in vierv of the
present Treasury deficit the pros_
pect oi such an income wiil not be
lightly dismissed. What is more,
the producLion of beer should pro-
duce a renewed agricultural acriv-
Itl' arrd the rise of an irrdustrr. that
lnay r,r'ell help sct otrr house i,., or-
der.

Congress has the authoritt, to so
amend rhe Volstead Acr as io p.r-
mit the manufacture ancl sale oftreer. A word from the \\,-hite
House wouid be sure to influence
greatll'thc dry major.itl in both
Houses antl bring about 

'this 
rrruch

desired reiorm. The rlcpression.
the risirrg cost of govcrrrment, crime
and larr Iessness are dealing prohibi_
tion a telling blow. \\ie- cannot
help thinl<ing that the 18th Amend_
ment is doomed unless it is made to
co.nform to popular lr,ishes. Light
wines.and beer may provc to be its
salvatron.

MORE THAN
ONE MILLION

W B"|i :T',[ $"' :,' l"'ff ".::i n::
the 1930 Census returns *o"ii
rl.o* the l talian population of
Greater New York to be in excess
of one million. Tlrat prediction,
based on ligures f rom 

- 
f our As-

sembly Districts in Manhattan, was
substantiated by the announcement
o-f the Census Bureau, not long ago,
that there are in the city exacily 1,-
070,355 ltalians, both-native'and
foreign born.

The Italians constitute the largest
racial group in the metropolis.
Second are the Russians u'ith 945,-
072, while the Cermans and Irish
are respectively third and fourth,
their combined .population exceed-
ing that of the ltalians b1- a mere
74,673. The Italians ar-e one-fifth
of the entire number of persons of
foreign white stock, and less than
one-seventh of the whole popula-
tion.
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TOPICS OF THE MONTH
(L-orttittuad lront ftttlc 1()2)

This enolmous Italian city, if u.e
can call it a city, has been built up
in the last fifty years, or in aboul
tr'vo generations. It is one of tl-re
marvels of immigration and an
ethic phenomenon without parallel
in the history of this or any other
country. Li r-rumbers its oniy rivai
is Rome; in gron'th and progress it
has no superior among the Italian
communities of the lvorld- \\ihen
Nlayor Walker toid a Berlin audi-
ence recently that he representeci
an ltaiian city larger thar-r Rome,
he stated a fact. There are 40,000
more Italians here than in ltalr,'s -

capi tal. - ':.-
SEABURY KEEPS
DIGGING
f N Ncrr Yc,r'k. tlre Scabur-\' Lonr-
.f mittee appoirrtecl hr rhe Srar*
I-egislature to investigate munici-
pal affairs is causing Tammany
considerable worrv. The eiTorts
ivith rvhich Tammany politicians
are endeavoring to paral1'ze the
u'ork of the Committee, the behav,
ior of the minoritl. members of the
ir-rvestigating body. leader Currr"s
interf erence in the case of Dr.
Doy1e, and the bitter opposition of
the Democrats in the Legislature
to the immunity bill r-equested br-
Mr. Seabury and recommended br.
Governor Roosevell, are irrdications
to the public that Tamman), Hall
has things to hide.

Judge Seabury has alreadv un-
covered much dirt in the New York
situation. The removal of half a
clozrn rragtstrates. the expcse of
conditions in the Bureau of Stan-
dards and Appeals, in the Dock De-
partment, the conviction of mem-
bers of the Vice Squad, and the evi-
dence of rackets that flourish un-
molested in all parts of torvn, stand
out as evidence of a job u'eli done.
But there is more. The Committee
is on the trail of higher-ups, and
when its public hearings begin Neu,
York should be offered an interest-
ing insight into the operations of the
most powerful political machine in
America.

Tammany Hall has been in undis-
puted possession of the City Gov-
ernment for fourteen consecutive
years. Such opposition as exists.
Republican and Socialist, is weak
and ineffective. The Hall has been
in power too long. This porn'er has
gone to its head. It is evident that
not until there is built up in the
city an opposition that rvill force it

to toe the rnark rvill lrlelv York
have better government than it has.
And Nerv Yorl<, lest out-of -
towners rejoice, is not alone among
American cities needing refr-,rm.

CRIME AND THE
FOREIGN BORN
'-l--tO th. \\'it"trrsharr L rrrrrris-
I sion r,r e are in.lrl,rr ' ior a

most eloquent ref utation of the
ancient libel that crimr ira this
countr]' is an alien importation. In
its last report to the Presirleni, con-
cluding one of the most ar.nbitious
studies ever undertalien b,1" a Bov-
e rnmental bodl', the Connrnission
hnds no justification ior the popu-
larll' "supposed reiation hctn,Een
in-rn-rigration arrcl crime," fi-rut rtn the
contrary, its statistics si'lol . that
the foreign born are more .ilre{lient
to larv than those born here.

The report, prepared b,,1. i)r-.
Edith Abbot, of the Universitr. of
Ch icago. spcaks ot' 'e tlarnorous
group n'ho for more than a centurv
have tendecl to emphasize onlv thl
difficulties cunnccreJ ri ir,h :r.r.:rr-rigra-
tion, iosing sight of ail its heneh-
cial effects." The Cornmission's
vindication of the foreign horn will
serve, we hope, to halt the cXamag-
ing propaganda of this group, at
least rr ith respecr ro rhe alleged
criminal tenclencies oi ttre immi-
grant. Whatever crime is ro be
f ound in our so-callecl f oreign
colonies is largel_r' nati\'{i-a pro-
cluct oi environmental con itions of
rvhich students of crirrie are rvell
aware.

These young men and t,,-ornen be-
cause of "famill' cohesion and clis-
cipline broken up b)' the rvali of
language, with the old European
standards and restraints abancloned
and new checlis and contnol not vet
built up, are apt material for anti-
social influences. " But, as the
Times points out, it is still to be
shown that they make a larger
contribution to crime than the chil-
dren of native parentage.

--- --+- -

AGAIN, FRANCE
AND ITALY
l\TEWS that France arrt.l Iraly are
l\ resu-ing rregoriarions ro iettle
their naval differences cornes at an
opportune time, when public opinion
is turr.ring its attention to disarma-
ment and looks hopefull1' to (ieneva.
Agreement is esserrtial to ihr Lon-
dor-r Treaty, and to the sr-lccess of
the arms conference in Februan-.

Hffitlr 
rr

,}Twru



. : . ',.,'c11 to note in this coltnec-
: - -rl'r"s eagerrless to prorrote

' ,-. :'',' agreement. The resuntp-
, . : negotiations tr:ith Flance.
r.r :,: nith Signor Grandi's recent

: :, sal of a naval holiclal arrong
' : r' ,i. €rsr are far from inclicating.

, I :. :re ['ould have us believe. ttr-iat
' : -,alians drs 1y31 bent and l-iave
': a:r: lln their neighbors. On the'.::::\ no country in Eur-ope has
::._ :tlore consistent ilr tl-re pursuit
' ::a..e than Italrr. In respect to
'-:: Je. Rome's patience lras been
.:ri-ilcan. Again and again it has

- :::.rt an nnderstanding onlr- to be
- ..:,p',tinted by French unreasot-t-
: .:i-SS. The Henderson agree-'.;: i of last vear rvarmll desired

rrrglarrd ,'iJ * id.l_r appror ecl irr- : iountry fell through onll r,,'l-ren
. :nce refused to abide bf it. "L:n-
,;: rhat agreement." il'ritis Rotrert
- - . iu the Naliorr, "the torrrragr oi

TOI'ICS O1,- THE I,IONTH

the French na\'lr rlias atrout 10 per
cent less than the tonnage o{ the
F'rench nal,)' in -tugust tr91.1, ancl
oflrcial France. bJ, a slt.oclting hrcaci't
of f aitlt, repudiatecl the agreer.r.ient
on the grouncl tXrat it ctricl not give
France a sufhcientlr, large navt'."

It is evident Llrat Par':s is sti'ivirrg
to undo t1-ie arrangellent reachetl at
the Washington Arms Conference.
ancl is not dealing stluarelv utith
Itah-. Rent on continelital hege-
lrlon\'. the Frenctrr policr- fools no
cine. The French pleacl for secr.rr-
it\-. but this plea nright seen'r rroie
plausible arrtl no rlorrLt irrr ite g, s21gr'
response rYere Fi:ance"s behavic,r
more in keeping ri ith her prof es-
sions. She is ar nring 

-f 
ugo-slavla

rcainst Iial.r rthilr pt'oirssing
iriendship f or ltalr-. She L.'acks
i'olarrd agairrst ( ie;'nllrtv n irilr
teigning deep interest in (lernlan.,-.
She is spencling millior.rs uir arira-
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llrent ior hel vassal states ancl t),'-
ing Europe in a l<not of suspicious
alliances.

Lrtelligent Italians are not hostile
to the French and Italian opinion
appreciates the fears of the French
nation engendered by the rvar ancl
tXre lepeated invasion of French
soil. But F-rance does not hold out
to ltah' a genuinell' friendll' hand.
Strre is out of sympathy r'r"ith ltal-
izrn aspirations. Shc n,oulc1 rleal
rvith ltaly as sl-re deals with Poland,

-Jugoslavia and Czechoslovakia,
' rvcllonliing cnlilely that rrruclt
n.ater has passed undel the bridge
since Italr- \\-as onlv a "territor-ial
cxpression.?'

It is to be hoped that this time
the rregotiations rvill not be energy
'lost again. European peace depencls
to a large extent on Franco-Italian
r.rntlelstanding.

T\RUFESSoR c. .\. lrorgcse.
l) -" t--t - tF- Ol Ilal\. \\ Iru ls Ilo\f f lsltilts
I -\nrrliia ior the hr.st iirrrr. i's

'-.:e at the invitation of the Univer-
.:,r- of California. lle is iecturing
.: tlerkelev irom August to Deceml
tr. and after the lir-st of |anuarr'.

-:i,12. he rvill be available for lecture
:rt{agements in boih the midu'estern
.-rlr-1 9251grt States.

Professor Borgese is one of the
:,,rernost Italian ivriters. A Sicilian
''r' birth, he spent several lears in
Rome, Paris and Berlin, nhere he
:.cquired a vast p,olitical, social anci
ntellectuai experience, a deep
;rior.i'ledge of all the esselrtial spirit-
;al problems ancl ancl currents of
'rur age. Aiter having lectured on
1.'erman literature for several vears
:,t ihc Universil\' of Ronre. arrd therr
at the Lrnive lsity oi I\l ilan. he nou'
holds the Chair of Esthetics in the
latter institution. He is consiclered
ar1 outstanding Italian literarv
critic, and his u,ork in this field is
represented by several volumes of

ATLANTICA'S OtsSERVATORY
(Cotttittucd iront !,t11c 9Q)

studies ancl essals tli-.cris-sing the
rnost interesting ancl vital liteIar-r'
questions ancl aspects oi the dilfer-
ent countr-ies and ages. His esthetic
culture undoubtedh' cler-ives ironr
Ronanticisn.r, but ht l ises abor,e the
usual clistinction betr,eerr classic and
Iorl1alltic anJ se:rIe hrs loI a ricrr
classic lrarrrront arrd r.corrs:r'uctiolr.
,lifirrerrt ilom-1he scherrratic crrr"-
iorities of scholastic classicism.

His flrst novel.,Rirbc, \\'as tlre
first book u'hich rellectecl ancl er-
pressecl the spiritilal colrilict con-
nected u'ith the 1\rorlcl \\rar. It ri'as
a great literarr- success irr Itah'and
\\-as translated into Gerfran.
French, Czechoslovakian. Polish
and Irnglish ( Harcourt Br-ace).
His second novel 1 [.'i.ui e ] ,\Iorte
(The Living and the Dead') has a
religious, transcendent character-
and rvas translated into F'rench un-
der the tttle I-a Jlaisou Dans La
PIaine (Eclition Plan). The fol-
lou,ing three volumes- of short
stories. Zftt: U trhnozut Citt, The

Foir Ortes, anrl 7/i,: Sun Has li ot
.\';/, ( L" Citta Sconosciute, Le
I-lc'llc. I1 Sole non e tra I'Iontato)
lctlect A new musical and poetical
i'norrrl. The title of the last volume
is a significant expression o{ the
author's spiritual attitude. a long-
:ng to attain a peace and harmon.,'
in u-1'rich t1're contradictorl'. politi-
cal ancl religious impulses of our
age ma\r be reconciled.

Tltc Traqcdt, of l[ayerling and
rhe Arcirluca (Archduke) s1-mbol-
ize the ruin of the XIX centllrv and
the pre-r'r'ar urorlcl.

Anotl-rer clraua, Lasarus, (192.5)
u'as \r'ritten before Eugene ONeill's
plal' l-,y the sanre name. His last
hook, The Tcnrpest in the Void (.La
Ternpesta nel Nulla) tells of the
conflict betlveen Death and Divine
Reclerlption.

For twentr, years Professor Bor-
gese has been a collaborator oi the
most important Italian paper, the
(.orritre della Sera.

-lI.EST YOU FORGET
ATLANTICA,
33 W. 70th St, New York City

Gentlen't,en:
For the enclosed $3.50, scnd rrc Alr-cxttc-x f or one icor:

Nl--oI \Ot ttL-

Address ......
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'ir.utlr rrr l,,lJi'. il tnl.ritlr,fir.e rle_
stro.r-eel part of the llncal P:rl-
ace in l-enice which hzrd lreerr
tlecolatecl bv paintings of all
tht: grr:at altists of the \-ene
tian School since its or.igin.
l'ortulatelv, \-enice still pos-
sessetd pairtels czr.pable of r.e,
I):lrnng rr] a \Ta.v the terrible
lo-ss, ;11111.,r,g' u-hom zu.e fir,st to
lre ilc:rrtioned lteLorrc.se zrnr-.i

ii'irr toltl1-to.

p .\OLr' ('.\ l,l.\ H l. c:rll,.,l
I \ t'l.llto:F i t.,,111 llis Ilill i\ C

citv of \-erona, seetlus in \.crr-
ice to )re as grerrt as Titian rrrrtl
{,\'en at times he clrat.ltrs lnL}re.
'lhe'r'r: is no clect-rl:rtir-e lttrirrt
irrg tlrat sul'llil,cs0-q for leful-
gence. h:rrrnonr- trncl cornposi-
tion lri,< Cil,or31 c.tf I:enir:e in the
l)uc:rl [-'alace. ]iulrc,its's 1ric,
tules tlrr:mseLyes rroultl -sr'orl],

sake backg'round of these other
writers : Alfleri's trrrg'edies left
his pen bouncl on a politictrl
mission. Ancl who is ther.e
i,oda1' who will clen.v tliat ther.
harre accompiishecl their mis-
sion ? tr'or if they hrlve not
what nreans the prrrise of Leo-
pardi in his crlrLzone to
"i\ng'elr.r Mai?" No; it is thc
fact that titev hzrr-e accorn-
plishecl their mis-qion tliat
causes Carducci to extol
Alfieri's encieervols in his

if p1:rced near it, nothing but
great w.ater. col<trs, accorcling
to one celebr:rtecl cr.itic.

'Ihis artist, who seemecl tct

-qacrifice c.-,-en-tirirrg to the dec-
oratir.e e11ect, who ch.essed his
lriblical lig'ur.es in beautiful
\-enc-tian custlrrlLc's and placecl
irr his r:ompositions the most
unexpectecl accessor.ies, can al-
so he pathetic turrl sultlime iri
his St. Geor,ge ancl tht figur.e
of Christ in the Pilgrims of
Etnntau,s, now at t|e Logvre
f Irrs,,rrrrr irr P;rr.i-.

\-elonese iir-ed froni 1528 to
1i88. IJis most fzrmous corr-
1errr1,,r!'ill') rril: Jaegpg Rol,1'.-
ti, caili'c1 Il 'l-in.trtretto, (\iI2-
I59.1), a spiriterl artist, but
restle-qs ancl unequal, who
strore, as he saicl hinrself, to
rrrrit,. lliclrirel -\ rrcelo ,lesigrr
l'itlL Tirinrr's color.. Tirrtoretlo

ALFIERI AND HIS CRITICS
(L'orttirtuecl fron fage 113)

"Scritti Letterari,, and in his
x'onclrous odc. to ,, Ltieinontett
to ]rreak forth in these noble
sentiments:

\-enne cluel grande, corne il
grande augello

Ond'ebbe nomer e all'umile
paese

Sopra volanclo, fulvo, irrequi-
eto,

Italia ! Italia !

Egli gridava ai clissueti orec-
chi,

MUSSOLINI AND PEACE
(Continued, front laoe 105)

lc,lrains in spite of his talent
anrl his triumphs inferior to
\-eronese even in liis best
works, the furious F'ray o7
I ttrAs aud Clt tisf iatts, rrou' irt
tlre Madricl l{useurn, the Alle-
.qory of the Venetitttr, Potter
ancl tlie Paradiso, both at the
Duczrl Palace. The tatter is
per'haps the larg'est oil paintir,g
irl 1 llo tvot'I,1. trreasrrrirrg' rroa r.l.r

seventr- feet in Jength o\:er
thirtS- of wiclth ancl having'
near'lr- Jive huntlred ligures.

Of the other artists of that
lrrlll'\ elons l,et-'iorl, \re il1ltsf
rinote Antonio i\iIegr.i, caliecl
Il Corregio, an incoirrperrable
colorist of the School of Parna.
irlriclr qa vo to t lre r-o r l, I o I Ir p l
famous arti-qts, ancl the influ-
enee of whicrh x'as felt for or-er
two centurie,q.

;li pigri cuori, agli arrimi
giacenti,

Italia! Italia! rispondeano
Iturne

D'Arqu6 e Ravenna.
Il sotto il volo scricchiolaron

Itossa
Se ricercanti lurrgo il cimitero
Della fatal penisola a vestirsi

IJ'ira e di ferro.
Italia, ftalia, e il popolo dei

morti
Surse .cantando tr chiedere la

guerra.
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THE TIMES OF MICHAEL ANGELO AND RAPHAEI,
(Cotttitttted fr,LnL lage 111)

r'

countrr-' ft-q ker-rtote was Record of August 9, 1931, Mus- saicl through tr oreign X{inister
pe.ace. 'llo manr it was inex- solini. stressecl ag':rin the neecl Grancli, tnit ttatr'r,,'o. 

'"ud.- 
toplicable that \[ussolini coultl of clisarmament ancl peace. scrap its nar,-v if other nations

talk of peace iu such a clecic'led The ke1-note of the articll rvas werd readl' to ao the same.lllanner. 1'o tirose who have that e.ither Europe will rlisarm These new foreign policies
follorvecl closel-1- Italian affairs or ruin antl chaos n ill follow. are gloriousl;. plaiq birt grei.
that message appezlred not a I{e went even so far as to state p."u.i1rpo.n a rrrincl ancl a na-niysterious anrl u-ell-calcu- that Italy is rezrcl.v to recluce its iior. iliat have remor.ecl 6re
iated change, but;r logical con- armr. to 10,000 .ifle=, proviclec'l problems of international lifetinuation of tlie Premier's all other Er:rropean nations irom.the equivocal Iight ofprevious uttelzrnces- and ag'fee to recluce their armies to political intrigue und hu..*policies. In an articie pub- that figure. At the London io.,,.ug.o.lslr- flaced grem onlished in the Philadelphia Conference, he had alreadr- ,rn e"nno,ric plane.

jTre



The ltalians in thedlnited Stares
l,crjrrs .-,lrt Ittr:ited. t, jcr:rl !y It,,nts ot' Reat II/ortlt for Possible Lse irt These CohLrnn's Photographs fi/ill AIso Be

Il'elcome )

ALABAMA
Fiftv e; :c: or ntate-ial irrr.rrde'1 i.r

,. Italiar ,\rt Exhibit, to be ireid irr
:::rninghanr ar the PLrblic Librarl- dur-

. Selrtembtr ancl Octc,'ber, at'rivecl rc-
, .:rt1]' and so111e twel1t]--fir-e !o1i',ureer
r -.kers l-orkecl in shiits cla'.siil-ing
.:l-l ir.rclrrir.rg the ciillercnt objecl:s pre-
. -::ator\- to 1.ri:rcing thern ou e-tiril-iitiorl'-. 

iris r,raterial it as a.settl111ec1 111- trlrs.
( -rrla Brnno -\verardi, E-'ieculive
.- ;Lt;,1-.. ,.1. ltalr \rircr':c.r:.,.rLt-.
r ir,r vi.iterl Rirmirrsham recenlh' in
:.lnection rvitl-r the Exhibit.

-\ partial ,.hipmer-rt r,r-as aboarcl the
S,itnrnia, n-hich sailed on :\ugus I 5tl.i.
1i-rother shipment, consisting of '17-l
i,,lrtings. iert Ital). otr Augnst 23r'rl on
- :: \iulcania. Prof. Comm. \rincenzo
l-:,.go, Prcsi,ient of the Confederation oi
Pr.,iessional -\rtists. :rppointed b1' thc
Ir-,1ian Gi,rtrlrncnt as its oltrcial repre-
:rirLatiyt ro tl're Exhibit, also sailed on
t-:= \lu1cania..

On board the Saturnia, beside the
i:-,:Lterial ior the exhibit, there \\':rs also
l, iarge trronze stattlc oi the Capitoline
\\'o1f suckling Rourulus :Ltrd Retrlus,
ilrthical ilr.rnclers of Rotne.

This bronze, tire s1'mbo1 oi Rcme, i-'
.. silt to the Birminghanr \{user-rnr bl'
, , Cor.-r-'r. . o i R, ,lle ;ts .r I kett o'
g.r,-rd u'ii1 anrl as rccogtritron oi the pur-
1rr,res oi the Exhiblt.

The follnal prc-sentatiott of this gift
i.lil be narle sotlctintc ciuring tht er-
lr:-rit, the ceremonies bcir.rg ccrlductt'c1
1",' Italian authorities attenrlecl b}' State,
t--'rtttlr att.1 C:t\ nlllci:rls.

The erhibit u,i1l coutinue cluring the
r:il rnths oi September irucl October,
r'.:th thc olnciai opcnirlg to 1rt- lreld on
:( iltenll,r, 15rlr. Th:. \\:,s j":l d lleccs-
-., l, r,r i,.q to 11re lrtt erri;:,1 "i tlrc

' 
,:irtirrl. arr 1 thc ,lcsire ci tle C^nr-

rlittt-c to hare as its gucst c,i honor the
t ticial rc1,rr'serttative of the Italian Gor'-
b:'rrnent, FrLri. Comm. Vincenzo Fago.

By a concurrerrt resolution of the
L.:iilrtrr:,',' -\laharrra, signed h1' Cov-
r,"ior \lill, r, Oct. llth uas "otficia111

l',.'signatcd as a holidal', to be knon-n as
C 'lumbus ancl Fraternal Da1-. Approved
Ji:lr' 25tlr. 19.31."

Columl-rus Da-u- \\ras recognized irl
Alabama as a legal holidaf in 19i1, but
ir 1919, io11ou'ing a campaign against
ihr Catholic character of tht'event, it
!,,:1s sllppressed, and knorvn from that
irnrc on as Fraternal Da1'. The recent
rcsolutic,n, however, has relativell- little
r' riiue, f or it f a1ls short of a complete
r,.rognitior.i of the achievenrent of the
great Italian travigator.

CALIFORN IA
.According to the recellt censLls,

I;rlians c -rnititute the larscst group of
f ,r reign lurn whites in Caliiornia. In
S-rn Francisco they are the largest ior-

ci-"rr colulrt. Irai i lP ittcrc;t'c'l f-' m

.13.91+ ;r, lcji0 r', 17.311 itr 1')Ju, arrd, irr

Oakl.,r:'l tlt, r ;l;e al. ' tltc l'rrlr':t l"r-
.1gt, g..up, iraling ncreaserl f roll 5,09-1

r,..-,,.J:rr ii. tlr, ..:rr', 1., r",'1.

Mavor.\;tg.lo l{"-ri oi Sl:t Fra:r-
cisco 

-reccntI\ sclll a letter tt Presi'i' rrt

Hoover rrrgii,l ,1 '1 irr"'l inl tltn ttn-
cmolovecl bi begLrn b}' a special trx on
jtrc,,mes in tht highcr llrackets.

Hon. S1'1r'ester -\ndriario, ttlerllber
ot thc San Fran;isco Llomnlrtrlitv Coutl-
.i1. .u", the guest of houor at a lttucheotl
l'reid reccntly b1' the Dosrltos'n A-rsocia-
tion of thai citl'.

The L,,. \ttg' l, . 1o'11e. ni rlre Cati--

i,rr i r secti,, r "i th" L)r'l' r Sons nl

Iialr' hei.l a banqnct late in Atrgust in
l ouir of Dc,menico Jantrarone, rl'ho ior'
if-r" o".r t\\,o I'cars lias been the Grand
ii"ritable of the California Grand
Lodge of thc Order.

Prof. G..\. Borgese of ltal1'ar-
rived in Sart Francisco last Augttst to
assunle t1-re duties coutlected r'"'itl-r his
n..rourr." of the Chair of Italian at the
Ilnirlersiiv of California Prof. Borg-
c-*e is one oI the foren"iost Ttaliall liter-
air. critics, as n'e1l as pLret' dral.r-ratist
and nor-elist. He u'i1l givc a course at
toiifo.nio on tlLe histciry of critici.sm'
es t eli a,s a series of lectttrcs 'in San

Franci.co rrnrJer the 211.pices oI tlre Er-
tcn.iorr Diri.ion ot tltc samc lnstlltlllon.
EIe rvas the guest of honor not long
,nn rt " 

lrrnch".tr o'th- cettacolo ol
.i^rr Ftt nci..6. ni n'hich Gr. L ff. \.
Peclrini is President.

The Arnerican-Italiatr \Iedico Deu-
tal- ClLrb of San Francisco has been

Iormeci irr that city. Among its nrembers
a.e Dt. E. D. Torre, Dr. Victor Lucchet-
ii - D'' C' :rtl"s Ertnle. Dr' A A Fer-
.i',*. Ot Selvat,'r, Gtrardino. D.t -\'
S, ]Iirsantc. and Dr. Joseph \risalii'

The Cross of Chevaiier of tl-re Crou'n
of ltah. has been conferred upon Vin-
cetT\) 7:rj,t,li ei Sarr Fralrc:sco. secre-
i"r, ,r rl,c Irelian Consulate in r]rat citl'.

At the request of tI. Dar1i, the
Sania Barl;ara representative of the
Italian Consulate of San Francisco, - a

nion"ln..nt cul-, ha. hcen donrted b1'
pi'F"ri.. \lttssolitr:ol Ttelv tu thc Sanl''
Barbara Yacht Club, to be given as I
o:-ize at the internatintrel 1'echt rac ''
irelri bV tlrlt organizatiorr'

CON NECTICUT
"Il Circolo dei Giovani" of Bridge-

nort is orcnaring a puhlic presetttatiott
.i en lirLlii'r trJnslatiorr o[ "'['he \lcr-
ihant of \rcr.rice" for the latter par-t of
O.loL"t. It is also sponsoring a series
of Ttalian lectures on the Italian Rino.s-
chncnto, the lccturers to be Rer' E'
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l:L.icllu. Pru i. I'. > Z:inrf ier' , Dr. F'
\[rlrrr, ''i lrrrd Rcr'. J ' \. R;tcciol'pj.

.A. ncn'section of the Italial His-
torical Socicty rvas formed on Septem-
ber 27th rvith the iort.rai inauglrration
at Br;dgeport of t1.re Connecticut chap-
tr:r of the Sircietl'. ,\t-ttottg the guests at
the formal inauguratiorr and banquet
u-ere Comm, E.'Grazzi, Italian Consul
General in Nerv York, Gov. Llross oi
Corrrtecticut, Xlayor Bucl<ittglraln oi
Rriclseport, Car'. P. De Cicco, \''ice Con-
su1 ai'Nerv Haven, and manY others'
Lt is planned to make this chaptel thc
centei for the Society's Connecticut ac-
tivities. An.rong those instrumer.rtal in
iorming the chapter were H. L. Varney,
the so-iet1''s manager, Prof. S. Zat"n-
oiere oi C"rrnecticui lurrior Collrge. Dr'
Fililpo Martucci. Ralph Borino arrd
Emilo Napolitano.

A movcment is afoot irl New Britain
to have one of that citl"s parks named
af ter A. ln{. Paonessa, r.vho served as

\Ia1'or of )ieq. Britain for tfirce terms.

Emmeline \{anganiello of Water-
hurr'. a sccond vear strtdettl at Crosbl'
Hish Sclrool in ihat cit1, is onc of the
fori sttrderrts irr Rhode Island ro havc
rvon a prize given by the W.C T.U in
their oiatoricil contest. \rliss Mangani-

"lln oieviorslv u ott tltree otlrer medal;
irom' the same organization. She ri ill
te present at Washington in Januarf in
the finals of the same contest, the winner
of which rvi11 be given the prize b1'

President Hoover. \f iss Nlanganielio
is the only Italian girl in Connecticut
in the contest

Hueo T. Saglio a J-oullq lnel oF

Clasl drrbrrrl- ri'1io has lrcerr [,lirrd siirce
t-ti. lZth y"n., *^s recentll' grad.uated
Irom Arnhersi College, and he t'ill en-
t"rl Harva.d University this Fall to ob-
tain a ]'Iaster of Arts degree Mr'
S"gl;.1 u member of Phi Beta KaPPa, is

llre errthor oi manv Poems, sumc oT

which appeared in tlre college prrblice-
tion s.

DELAWARE
The nev"' address of the Ro1'a1 Ital-

ian Consular Agency in Wilmington, ac-
cord.ing to Signoi Carmine Vignoia,
is 516 \\'ashirrgton St.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Newton D. Baker, United States

Secretarv oI War during President Wil-
sor'r's administration, r'vas recently deco-
rated r'vith the Cross of Chevalier oI the
Order of the Crorvn of ItalY.

Under the auspices of the ltalian'
societies of Washington, a commemora-
,iu.."tt rvas held recently b1'Rer-'
N icola De Carlo at the Italian chrrrclt
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of..St. Rosario ior the late Err:nue1e
Filihcrro di Sar.oia. Dr:ke of ao.rr, i,ul
lcader ol thc Italrar Tirir,l .{ rml drrr;rrq
tlre War. -\lanr n,,t;bles w, r.'prrse,rt
including, the italian e-n".."aili. " 

tr,"United Srares Secr elar). 
" 
I rVr.. ii,,l

Commander of thr: A;icrican i"g;irir
etc.

_ In.a re-cent issue of the Washington
Eaerting Stor, Constantine IJrorvn ofihai
paper had a short feature article cn lTjs
Fxcellency Nobile Giaccrnio I )e NIar_tino, the Italian Anrbassailor rr this
cuuntrJ'. Excerpts: 'Tire Italran _\:)tuas_
sa,lor al \\'a.hingron iq r..alll.,,r,. .,i theJelr foreign diplnpy2l5 ri.i,,.i;,n l,rart oiknowrng the Amcricarr lJ.jenl;rlrt\. .

"Am.bassador De fla'ri,r., ir \.r).] 1,,,tr)lr_lar in Washinston. chielly h.cai..',.i
nls srmple. ulrahrcie'] ;.::t!1:.(..., :::i:i,..i.
1y clemocratic."

ILLINOIS
. Cav. _Costantilro \iiiell.. ;tresitle;it oithe. italo-Amei'ican Natiai,rl n-],,;.rn .,iChic:r1", ,lit,i . er.li l;r-: nr,,rrr| , i .r

neilt l alt:r( l, ;tl lcr ;r 'ir,ct.rrr,c illrrr...Hea,l ,i .,,11, ,,,- t6c rr.t,.!t I,rrx.rrr
I 1a-ir;rn suci,.t irs. irr tlr, trri,l,ll- r, r :t. \l r..\ rreli0 \\aS \\l.l( l\ \|.,\\tr r{.)- llis .cr,_ero.it-v :rrr,l r-,,t Lr.,.,,ihrr'.,:,rrn,;, i,,.-lnr'li119 1lr, 1i,.1ilr.e .,i rhs l:;.1:11; - 1,,1iils colllltt._v. He lrad rr... ir ctl rhc t-rcr-.
u1 t. ftc\irllet- ,,t rhc (-.nr,r1 ,,f lr; l, ..1,11;r ,lerr nt,,ltlis i,rt,r i,,ri.lv ]]:.- t.l;1.,
DAlzJlrO tS \1,., -l,rcq;,lr rrt .,i :h, t i :, r.
, Thg Italiari (,or.er-lr]lr(rrl lra: ct,r--
L.ttl o.",g,,l,l.trrc.lal ,,i nrtr:: rrlor -\lisst're.je rrcka Blarrkrrcr, ,,. eli_kn",ir:i jrc_
turer ar,,i uritrr urr riring. It:.lil:r. ir
.t..:oqf il:gl' oi lr, r ri ork '," ii,iri.l,:i;,is
lne, c(,ntrJUult,,n .i ltalJ In rhe ]itcrli,.r
lnd 1 

allrsilc . \r..,r.lrl.. H, r latl:er, p.:.
rrc.lertck Blrrrln-er. _rra. :he rec;l,ir.trtnot lonqago oi rho (-rnss,,l lhc Ortl.iot the ( ro$ n of ltalr.. Dr. Fre,lericka
Blankncr, h,,l,ler oi .,:r:.,rt,1"S,,.".. iniiwno .tlas lecturcd i:t ., r r ral lrrrir t rsi.
lres. 

, ts at _lrcsent lecturirrg irrrder theautl'f"r-.g_l- rhe Ira)1-_\nreiica Sucicrr.ard r,l 1AJ2 ,hc t ill he ai rhr fr."J "ilne, uelartmenl oi ltrliarr al Vilssa:Lotlege, where. she n ill reaclr Jtalian
Janguage and llteratrtre.

Three ltaljans in Clricagn R r re re-centlv Franreii rhe Cross,,l Cher.aljer,,{llre Lro\vlt of ltal_r.. Tlrct.are (ijnsenn"
Soravia. lread oi t he nru_ic d.prrr,,i.'i'ri
o I Sqars R,,ehuck C,,., Epri;u Bam_r)ara, 

_o\\-ner oi ser eral cirrcma hou:es,and Francesco Ghisejli. grain broke,larrd a nrcnrber oi r lre t ti;.ig" e"rii''"iTrade.

., The ltal:3rr. arlist-;rj1o16gra1,hrr \.irov.aJerlo ol L-lricago iece:rrll: uxhibile,l l7or.his phologrepltjc.lu(lies al en e\_
losrtron .o I rhc Ohio. Jnrliarra and XIichr_
S^"n, l'lrotograph(rs' .{ssociation attenar },ourt, L)hio.

Cav. Uff. Giu.eppe R,,sii of Chi_cago recenf ly helrl a lrarrqucl a1 thc Ves_u)/r9 fi-ejq1_a!ranl in tlral citv il jrunor
ol.tir. Uff. Francesco er::trr'on< on,i ir;,wlte.

LOU ISIANA

^. 
The Italiarr Welfare League ni

Shreveport last monlh hcld a dancc arr,l
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re.cepliun,,rr lltr ^cc;lsjon,,r tht. l,cltirr;of i1s rrclt qlrarters in tlrat crtr. , irr.,i
{'rn. Iilree-story buiiding.

The .\qricultural arrrl Suur,lr Co.,,r
hr,lrl,erid(.rrce lrt.j,l clrctiun.'r"cerrtiI
rr itlt the r,ll,,u irr3 result s : r 

'. 
-\l errct:a,

pres.: S. Guzzartlo, vice-pres.; Joe Bur-
regi, sec. ; -D. I)anna, F. Lei-a;rtino, -I.llisita, H. Vaccaro, dlr-cctors.

John Ciuzzarcio r.as recentlv electe(;
I'1esi{l( llt ,,i tlrc .{rrrer.icarr Piugrr.ssirr.
I-eague of Tntlepeudence. Othcr--oificcrs
ir;clucle C. Triolo. vice-1>res.; zncl ll.
I-evignr, scc.

A banquet tas recentll' helc1 at the
i-i rirlclircrg. H,'trl irr Baturr l(,rrge t,,
honor l)r. ,Ioseph Noto on the ocj.,rsiorr
of the begirrning of his meilical c:rrer.r.

\\kliare l)epartr.nelt of B(lsl{rn. Oth€r
olficers elected ri ere : -\ssistant Grand
1-qlel'abJe. .\li, lrael Irlerln .r: Arlinet,l:
Grarrrl Oraror. Juscph G, r.,.,si 

"i-ii;-Irurrr: Crarrd Recording Sccr j aiJ,, Naz_
zareno Toscano of \\tatcrtlt$,,n; Grar(l
tr-irrancial Secretaly. L^tri; \ Srlrar.re
',1. EaSt Bu.slolt: Grarr,l -i r. .Llrrer, Ft,l-,ricr, Dc FrAtrcesco oi -\lilj rd. t:r;rrrrl
Trustees, Frank Abbat1.,.:,,i lt",t_
i,'r,1.- S1"01'"" D. liacigalLr t &l.,tii_
;,:rr1, ]lario Bellorrrr, nt'Lytr.. Iliss L(.rri
Iennaco of Blockton anrl'-\lr.:. \,IargarJt
Fastille of \.Iarlboro.

Frof.. Luigi \rillari of Itai_r,." rvho rep_l(:CIlt(,i that C,rililtrJ at,lr. recen'.es-
rorts oi rhe Williarrrsr,,rr.. .ncriture .,f
Folitics of William ('ollte,i, rn,as 

- 
the

gricst recer.rtly of Mavor ,Iames M" Cur-le3 ,'f Bostorr. a C..rrrir.rr,-.,;-,1,.
r--r,r\\'il oi ltalr. at ;r lrFti = n in tl,.
q-.,1,1c_r Plaza Hrrrsl. \1,,"_, t rhc ..ir_\'s

'rutstanding notables n.ercl prcse ni, airri
amorg them were Conrnr. 

- G. x',tr. p;"
-\.largotti. lraliarr L,,r:r1l ,r, B^.:,.i,,,.-ar Siltio Vitale, lr.rli,i., ..e_.,.:rsul.
L .r\' .l , .\. T,,rrras-11,,. t. i:rm. Frarrk
Lrr,t'r'oni Cortrnr. Salerio R, ,r,arr,r, Drl.
l'',ii, Sirnl,isu',s:,,, ar.,l I I F..ir
I ifte.

. Mr. Frecl ,{. Barbati or Sprine.trelcl
has announcetl his carrcli,1..,rli t,r? iir.
Rt-prrblican nonriuation i.r 'MaJr,:,r - 

oithat citl'.

_ For tlrc tirst tirnc in its irrstorl,- t1.re
Foresters of Arnerica, nuntlrerillc 

-hurr-

lre,i- ,,i l',,lgqs rlrrnrr.:)r,,:' hs 11.r1i,nrt:ll' I .nl(nthr.r5hil,,rr,.\i.T l.0rl{,.000.lrai;.tr llaJ,,-.\rrrcriclrrr al :1. heil,,. Dr.1,,r, plr :..anlnslr,,ssu, l,r .- r.,-ran ,,,,t
i:l\\_\'(r altJ torttter Iltrrtt],.r I Ilta EOS-
lr.r:i g1t. Cnurrcil, rvas clc..r lS,rpr-enret-.rrci Ra:rgcr oi the Or..l,.: rr lIr lasl
:;atilrnal convcntion hcld last monrh;i
Diiston. Dr. Santosuosso li,,:l! f ormcrlv
.-irrrr,l i-hir i Rarrger i" \le.,.aclrLr.eiii.
:rr,l last _rear he rras rlcc,c,l Supreme
llecortling Secretar_r'. His r:lectirn tollrc F,,r({reri' lriglresr ,,iiic,. .l 1. ur:arri-
:r]t al1s.

M ICHICAN
lln a solt ball "nationalitv tourna-

r)r( rrl :11 lles.t nrt r recenl ir, ilre Italian
:( am urrder T. Slrrrorisi ea,ill deieete,l
ali their opponcnts, lvho u-.'re coml,oserl,ri Sn'e,les, Fiurrs:rrr,l Pnle..

M ISSOURI
The intial edition of the St. Louis

RrrTxo. 11,sgkly 8-page bilingual news-
paper in English and Italian, i,vas pub-
lished Ju11. 21st n'ith Francesco Bellancli
a - e diror anLl Parrl L. Picci nr as n.ran-
aging editor.

The oflrcial irrar:guralir,r: of thc St_
I)omrnick's Orplren l{rrne rr: Univrrsitl
Cit3', near St. Louis. u'a: held Seoi.
lJth. The H,rmq 115, 11' lr:rs beerr rn o1,-
eration f or some months alreadv. Iis
administrators are: Ccsar< Chichizzola,
pres. : -{._ Cavagrraru. J. Chichizzola, .l .

.I. De -\Iartini, F. Dored, , Comm. G.
9iuseffi. .l . D. I .rrrrraglri, K. Panrljiris.
H. J. Pieri. J. Volpi, Rer.. Fietro "Bar-

abino and H. E. Archbishop J. J. Glen-
non.

The King of ltaly lras comferred rhc
cro.s of c(riltltlall(lcr ui tlre crown urr-

Mr. Vincent Brogna
(.lrc'-'lla.rsorlnt.tc/1s )

MARYLAND
Among tlre foreigr-r consular olficers

rtcognizcd in thc Uniterl States durins
the past month was ]{ario Carosi. ltai-
i:ln C{,n-lrl a1 B.rl1inr,,r-.

R. .1. \lcKirrnc,r'. IJirector,,i rlr-
Raltintore I,Iuseunt of -\rt, aud at lires-cnt in Italr', has approachcri the Italian
-\ntbassaclor at Wash;ngton, the -{meri-
can -\r.nbassarlor at Rome and Premirr
-\Iussolini hin-rself, rvith refercnce tcr
holding an exhibition of Italian art in
the near futr:re at the Baltintore
\ r-tseum of -{rt.

MASSACHUSETTS

Joseph .A,. Tomasello of Boston.
head of the contracting firm of that
name f oundecl b1. his f ather, and u-ell
knorvn in busineis and sociai .i.c].,. ii..,
Boston, has been made a Chevalier of
tire Crorvr.r of Itall'.

Atty. \'irrcerrt Eirug:ra oi Orienr
Heielrrs uas re-electe,l Gran,l V.:rerablc.
of the lfassachu-setts Grand Loclee ,,f
the Srns of Italv recentlv at the ainual
conr-ention of the order helcl in Hoh.-
oke. Attl'. Brogna, rvho def eated liis
',lpuneilt. C. F ^ Ciampi. L1. 5-1 vutes.
was tormerll a Slate Repreientali\.e. an
Assistant Dlstrict Attornev of SuiT.rlii
Counlr', and at plesent a mcmher of thc

:ffre



:: Ca\'. Uffrciale (iirolanro Giuseffi of
- Louis. Coming to St. Louis 44 years
.- , he built up a ruomen's dr-ess estab-
.::r.ient, gave gellcrously, antl durirrg

::: war was appointcrl hearl oi the
i:. man Lcgion by Presiilert Wilson. He
. lhe holder oi the Papal Grarid Cross
: the \Iilitar-u- Ordcr of Constantine,

.r rveil as that of Chevalier and Officer
: the Crciwn of hal-v. Lr a rccetrt visit

: ltaiy, hc r.as received b1' the Fope
,.. I h,r pr.r n1jql. -\lx55olirri.

NEW JERSEY
Dr, Santel Sica of fretltotl recetltlr'

assumed his tluties as a t.nenlber li the
Trenton Boarcl of Eilucation at ti-re first
rneetng of thc 19i1-32 school scas(ril.
l)r. Sica rvas appointetl b1- lf:r'jc,r I)on-
:reily to fiIl a r,acanc]' causecl bf ileath'
Keenly intercstcd in tire local school
sl'stem, he rvas chairntatr of the ct,nl-
mittee of Italian business antl pro{es-
.i',rral rrrctt \\lro 1lrgcd tlre lelcl';rrg . i
rhe Italian ianguage as a part of tlre
high school curricrtlum and classes for
this purpose are tti be institutcd rt'ith
the oicupancy of the ncrv settior school
latel in the Fall. A resident of Trenton
for over 20 1'cars, I)r. Srca is a Fellot-
oi the An.rerican College of Surgeons,
a member of the Net'' Jersel' State
Surgicai Societl', and of the l[ercer
Countl'- Component I'Iedical Societl-, of
v'hich he u'as f orme rly presiclent lle
is aiso presiderrt of the Roma Brtildin-e
and Loin Associalion :u.rd a tice-presi-
dent of the Chambersburg Trust Co.

A banquet in hotror of the brothers
Agabiti, Arnrattdo and Olinrpio. r"'el1-
knorvn contractors of Trenton, ivas heid
recently by the Italian-American Sports-
men's Ch.rb rvith rr.rc,rc than 200 presellt.

Through the initiative of Ro'.
X'Ions. Cav. Er-nesto Mor.rteleone , tl-rere
is due to be erected soott jrl .Jerse,r' Citl'
a new ltaliar-r parochial school ;rt the
corner of Claremont Avenrte and Clark
St.

The John Illaria Construct;or.r Co.
of B'loornfield has started rvork on the
constluction o{ thc nern' home of St.
Joseph's Council, Italian Catholic Uniorr,
at Sumner and D'Auria Sts. irr .Newark.
A $50.000 affeir, tlrc three-st,'r.r builrl-
ing s:ill house all the olganization's
rciivities. William Ricigliano has been
president of the Union for the past nine
1'ears. It was formed 12 r'ears ago b,v

ien 1'oung men, children of Italian immi-
grants, and nou' the membershiP has
increased to ovcr 1000. It has assisted
about 3600 de<titute families. ^\lichacl
A. Castellano \uas president of the hold-
ing company t'hich negotiated for the
home during the last trvo years. Other
officers are: vice presider.rt, L. Trevisan;
treasurer. Daniel Crosta; finalrcial sec-
retary, Samuel Verniero; correspond-
ing secretary, Ch:rrles Rossi : solicitor''
Fied trIasucci antl publicit-v chairmarr,
Chris Travis.

In the Nerv Jersey State Golf As-
sociation's eleventh annrtal caddie cham-
pionship, held recently at the Essex
County Countrl' Club in West Orange,
John Bruno, 16 years o1d and a mem-
hcl of the Essex County ce,i,lie tcrm
ior the lart two ] ears, \\ on thc irr-
dividual title from a field oi 161 starters.

Miss trIaria Russo of Treutotl, rvho
was graduatcd last June as a teacher of
nrodern languages fron.r the Netv Jcrsel'

Collegc for \\iot.uen at Ne$, Brunsrvick,
is to te:rclr French at the Hanlilton
'lownship High School this Fall. She
is also authorizeil to tt'ach Italian, Span-
ish and Etrglish. During her st:r!' at col
lege, shc u.ias vicc-presiclent oi thc Cir-
colo. It:rliano, tltc nrembership of nhich
jLrmped frcim 8 to -i0 during her term.
\Iisi Russo's fathcr, Frank, is a con-
tractor aucl a rlircctor of the Trelltoll
Trust Co. He h:Ls becn in this courltrl
ior 25 1'ear-s.

Charles l{arzatto of East Ruther-
iul(1. a httc r,lerat"r, reccrttll rccci\-, 'l
;r bonus jt "itt The Prrhlic Sclr ic. C"
rrntler the ro-accitlcnt plan of thc com-
panl . Hc hls clrivetl a. bLts mole th:rtl
i+:,OOO mi1c. n-tlrout an accirlelt

Orlando J. Deifino
(.ter "Pcrtirs--r'1t'ario') 

.

A clelegation of tttenrbers of Italian-
-\n.rerican clubs of HoLoker.r ltave
pttitioned thc Park -\tlrn nistration o{
Hudson Countl to have the Countl' park
at 10tir Street- in that city namecl afler
rhe Itaiian cliscolerer, Columbus, in con-
nection t'ith the cclebration to lre helcl
rn his honor on Colrrmbus Day. -\mong
the delegation tcre Frank J. Bartletta,
Emilio eivico. N. -{. Palermo, S. A.
Caruso, fI. Rossi, L. De Falco, and
Frank Fiore.

NEW YORK STATE

State Senator Costno A. Cilano ol
Rochester rvas recentlv appointecl Chair-
man of the Cocles Committee of the
State Senate at -{1ban1', onc of tlte most
in.rportant post.: in the Legislature.

Peter T. Campotr, the indefatigable
Italian of Binghamton, rvho has becn lec-
turing u'eek after rn'eek beriorc clubs
ir-r New York, Nerv Jersel' anci Penn-
.tlrarria, has heen (lrBag('i h1 rhc lralian
Historical Societt ,f \es York City to
continne his lectures urrder its auspices.
\{r. Campon rvill begin his series of
lectures with "The contribution of Italy
to u'orid progress."

The Ner'v York State Department
of Education recently announccd the
lists of high school pupils who have u''or.t

ur-riversitl' schoiarships. Among them
ruere: Aido B, Santiccioli and Alfred W.
Santasiero of DeWitt Clinton, Gertrude
Scappatura of Cathedral, Villcent tr'Ion-
talbano of Tol'trsencl Harris Hal1, and

LS secretar-v.

According to llri receui t:::.r
lrust r rlrir,l ,'i tl'e i"-, i: r r' :

of Rochester is uracle up oi Il:rirtir:
935 ont of a total oi 71,69' i :

bont.

.. a1-
,;rtir;n
. ri _

Councilor Jrthri C. \[onta:::'i r,-i Ni-
agara f)istrict, u ho c:lntrot su::te.'. hin.r-
seif irr office. is a c:rnditlale ilr iht:
olllce of Cor'tci16r at larre i:r i:l ,.t,1:r1o.

Samuel .l . Lataltarr', '; r .:l'lirr
High School, iu Rocltester. \f iLi .- nt of
thc u'intrers recctrtlv oI a i-trtir.'ersitl'
scholarship offerecl b1'the Ncu York
Statc Department o I Educa:i ::r.

Michele Pagliaro of Jattteiii-'rrrn is
a cancliclate for :rlrlernran in th..,r:,:it1'

Miss Dorctta Rozzi ol' F-'1,:ii.:ster
left rtccrtllr trith lrrt' t 'ic "r'lc.)
\{me. Olga Tremelii, ior Ilr.l'. : join
the lIilan Opcra Ciomlrirnl.

Arthur Bruni. chief liic ::.r: i at
Interstate I'a,rl< ttff \'otrli.':-' :i'!vanl
further than anl tii the tir rci: ir:hcr
entries rtn'ho attentpte(i ;1 -f-{-11ig -;*'im
last moutlr frotrt the Yollkrl'i [:ir:rlr- ttr
the Statute of I-ibertl' atrtl f:Lci: iir, the
D1'ckman Street Ferr-r'. Brutli rnlnagetl
to make his '"va1' back to tlte '"ri:rer-r off
34th St. in Nerv York Citt be[i:'re ire
gave up. In all, hc slvani : iil i::r I :30

\. \l . to l0.l.q \. ]t.
After 12 1'ears oi prrl-rliceii,rtr, "ll

Risveglio" of Jar.nestos'n tlitr-'n:inucd
publiiatiorr lvith its issne 

', 
i August

27\h. Its place n'i11 be takrr: i'v tltc
rrelvly formed "Corrierc cli -Ilitrie'ti:'lvtt."
edited bv Charles C. Bt tltlilrtii ;lntl
Charles N{a.cy. 'lhe latttr . lricil "11

Risi'cglio" i.r its last six -' - ' '
Dr. Rocco A. SPano ha: h'eerl aP-

pointed as the Italian Vice-C,. lrr.ui for
Tluffalo to take 'the pl;rcc lei: trc;rnt bl'
the cleparture oI Dr. Pier F iipinelii,
its former incumbent.

The Nassau Nett'.r of Free'r-,,r'rr, 1,. [..
celebratcd, with its August 7'rh issr-re,

its third anniversary. Francis iipa.racincr
is its editor and publishcr. r'" itiL Feter
I-. Sparacino as business nret'.ager aud
George Canaiizo as sports c,iiior The
Nez,i is printecl cntirel]'i:r Erglish
and it makes no racial apptll"

Anthony P. Niger of l{ochr:sier is
a candidafe {or the officc oi Supr:rvisor
in the 16th Ward of that cit;' on the
Democratic ticket, and Fr-..ncts J.
D'Amanda, of the same citl', is ,:r cantii-
Jatc ,tt thc same partl tick, i t r tltr
olfice of asscnrhlr matt in r,'- .i' ' lis-
tric t.

!I}TE trTALIANS ]N THE UNITED STATES

Ra1'mond R. \laccari attrl J , I
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rR.
D'Arrigo of Stul'vesartt, a1i rf Nerv
York Courrty; \Villiam -J. -i.ir:tr:nto oi
Stnyvesalrt in the Rroux; L:rrlite-ll A.
Virrci of N{anLral Trailing. ( ie,:r}e
pazrnino of Erasnrus Hal1, -\. Ll L,-r.rtieri
o{ Alexancler }lamiltorr, \'-ii, iir V.
Trombctta of Richnrontl Ilil; :r:r,i fi:re
.\. trIisita of Bay Riclgr:, ali ,- i Brook-
lyn; Joscph Cucchia oI Curirs rrr itich-
rnor'l C.ttnl-r: Fra'lt',. .,
Freeport in N:rss:ru Countl : :irt:i Frank
Conace of N1'ack in Rockiari'i (.- r;:r.rtl'.

The Colunrbian Repuiriicair L,c:ague
of Nerv York St:rte rvill ho[,t its .innual
convention on October i ltir ,r.ild 12th
at Scher.rectaclr', rvhcre it u'itl trr,nsact
business arrcl have its arrnr-taL elr:l:tiln of
officers. Eclr,l'artl L.orsi is lrrsLrlent of
the Lcague, Paul G. NapotlaLt,r ri e)iectl-
tive secietarl, atttl Ra1'mot1,1 -i. !:: r'rctti
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Citl-. Coming to the United Srates from
his natir-e Basilicata rvhcn he ro,a. bui
8 r'elrs old. he ncrrr Llrr.olg), rlrc school:.
arrJ Iook liis mcdical ,1,:gr., e ,rr 190S.
From 191.{ to 1919 he rvaiproie.ro. ol
g1'neco1og1' at the Post (lracliratc Hos-
pital \Icdical School. I{e u-as formerlr.
President oI the Board of Directors oi
thc .\-s'. ieti,,r ,,r Ireli:rrr l'lrrsi,.i:irrs i'
.\rrrL.ri.a, rrr,l i. rr,,\\. :r \ice i,ie.i,l.,11 .i
that so_cietl . In I92(t llal'or Walker :rp-
pointed hin a trrrstce.rl B"llevue a,id
allied lrnsl,ital,, and i,,r lrru crnsccu-
tive 1'ears hc acted as president of the
ins:itrrrr, rr. -\ r ice piesiderrr oI thc
Perlr._r I':tn':, Exclrlrrgi Belk, Irc i5 u1r,
eh:.irrir:tlL ,,i rlc B,,ar,i ,,i Irelirrr Chr|j
\\-. I[.,rc C,,n]nrillee, arr,l le.r Fcbr.Lrerr
f [e_r ur' \\ ,L]k-r' :rpl,oinrc,l hirrr t,, tlrc
Aclr.isorl- Boarcl of tlie Departnrtnt o i
Hospitals of Ncr' \-or1< ( ltr.

Cav. Joseph A. Tomasello
(.lce'',41ossac/rrrs11r.t,, I

T_ony.. 
_ 
Canzoneri of Brookl1,.r-r,

x'or1d's lightl.eight boxing champion,'re-
centl,v rctained his titie b1'defeating
Jack _ _(Itid) . Berg, English challenger,
in a l5-round bout at tlic Polo Grouiids
l einrc a cr', nJ ui lU,00O.

_ A_bancluet I'as recentiv given b1-
the \{others' Social Club 

-of- 
Sullii,aii

Street in honor of Albert T. \{arinelli
, 'rr tlie or'casiorr ol lri, lrar.ing been ap-
pointerl Tammany District leader f or
the Sccond Assembly District. Xrtarinelli
is also a candidate for alderman in the
comiltg clections. Among the speakers
at the banquet were the tr{isses \.elinr1a
tr{erillo and Elena Pisarelli of the
Child Welfare Boarcl.

On the occasion of his har-ing been
selec_tcd by both parties to ruil again
iul Gclr*r'.rl Scssiorri lu,lee. lrrdec Lhrr
J. Fr.schi n'as r,..cnri', lcrrdire,ia -l,arr-

quet by Iello$ "1-ure:rers of .\nrer.ica"
t1r S1aJT Islancl. Spccial Sessions Judge
Daniel Direnzo actecl as toastmaster. and
th( cunrmittee \\-ltq lrcitded hv A. [. \'ec-
careili, R. Timporre and R. Ricci.'

The f riends of Larvrence Russo of
\\"illiamsbri,lge, \. \-., memher oi theIacuhf in the cxterrsion,lepartmeut at
Fordham Unir,'ersit1., pLrt up a strong but
unsuccessful fight to bring aboui his
appointment as Alderman o{ ttre 26th
Aidermanic District, Bronx, to fill the
\ Acanc_\- carrsed b_v tlie rq!.ent ,le:rth o 

j
\ldernrarr Th.mes \[cDnrraid.

, The Cross of the Cl-rer-a,iier anr
Olhcer of the Crorvn of Italr, has bee::
c 'rlicr'-( ,1 rrpon Joirrr \. \lai'rar;.

Paolo Giudetti lvas recentlr, slr,orn in
l,eiule Gerrtr:l Sts.iuns lrrJse Iohn T

Frr':ch:;rs l rnqnrber "i th. L5ce, Sc;ro_
B,,ar,l, N". -{. His eppoirr rrrent iollorrjq .

the rccummendarion or' _\i11e1.1 1. ,\lar.ir _

clli. 'l'anrnrairl. lea,ler i, - rlre lrr.l _{.-
.cnrblv District

The Lcoi.rarclo cia \,rinci .\rt Scl.Lotrlllst rrr.,rth be:r:11 si\.ilt.t,r Jt-\\- cour:.irr rlr, trr, ur_r itr,l 1,1.n11ic, ,,i r."r,ii:r=-
l)lJI -.a'rd Llpei,rirrt-. .-rr1rt.r.r.l.i11g .. 1._
structiorr u'ork, anci otlicr lhaics , r
.rlclril. ctur..

Following a r.isit oi inspcctiou br-
rcprescntatives of the State I)epartrneri,
o i Social \\tclfare, .1 t:cport sigu.-cl 1..thc vice,cornmissioner oi the 

.-D.pori-

1nelrt \1'as sent to the Colurnbrrs Hospital
on E. 19th Street, in n.hich the ctrrci&ci,
rurodelrrir,r. and cleanliness of the h,rsritil
\\.ql'c. \\aillt1_r pr-,iscd. Sfeff',.J l,-r I.rli.rr:
phl'sicials, and orvned b1.the Itailan
ordcr oi the trlissionarl- Sisiers of th.
Sacrecl Heart, the neu'-ColunrlrLrs l{c,s-rital is grou'itrg in import:rnce in theItalian cc,1orr1. oI \erv \.-url< Citl,.

, Before fit-v Courr J rrdce f ,i\\ xr,r g
l.;L F,lr',r. D.,-rrirricit Lrrtrhi.rit, \\.:t: ---
( cl tL\ .\\orlr ir, rs I:ir.l .\ssisterrt Corn_
missioner of thc O{ice of the C;i.
R c^-'l.

Leo Bottari o1'the Bronx recelttli.
won the llctropolit:ru l,ublic parks cl:rr.
c',rrrrs 

_ 
tenrris cl.empiorrshii, at Cerrtr,.P:tlk l'_v riql, 111',* S,,l Katrirnan c '

\[;rttlr;rtr.Lrr. Th- ritltc]. iollnn.ecl .

ru', cks ,,i conrl,ctitiorr curr,lrrctc,l br. t :r
l,;r.l( t'n Lln n f , rrrri- \s., ci.rtiotr.

The second animal banqnet oi the
-\mcricus_Socie_t1., Inc., of tire Bronr, i..
to be held on Octobcr 31st at the IlotlAstor. The cxecutive committee ilrclar:c oi rrrJngerirent5 .-,,.irts,,i- \L
\\ D-l Gau,lio. chrilrnar,.\ \t, DR.se, L. \'.Frrcci. D. l. Tr.tra il
J)r. George ti. \lilalri, I ,;LSllnilslet..

The three Italian' steamship line.:.
tire_ Ll r,l Sebru,lo. ( ostrli..lr e1',-J \.riii-
g.r.zr,,ile LrL rrrr.rlr Iteliarra. .rre rrot srr, -
ielirrg so nruch. Ir'nrn tlre clr:rnI in Euro-
pea'r lraVcl thrs Srrmmer l)cciillse Ital_
ian_s har.e to Llse their steamships ir
ord€r to ge_t a \.isa to their p...portr.
it became knor.vn recentlr'. f ,o,o' ,r.r.i
high-speed lir.rers, the Rex and the Contt:di Sar.oia, are now being btrilt for tiri\GI an,l the Lro.r d Sel,aud. lin,.s, ar: :
ther'. u'i1l be read-v ior the \.;r. V;;k
servrce t.]ext ].ear.

On thc terrllt arrrrir cr.:arr. ,rf 2 1pi1,to Ttell'b1'a eroup oi Itaio-.\nrcric:,,.
stlrdents .n sch.lrr.hips pror idcd hr
Tralien irr.tirrrlinn5 1n tiris c.unrr-r, rhi.
same_ group met recently at a banquer
for the purpose at the Victoria. ChateaLr
anJ rcnervcd tlieir acqrr.tinlrnccs anr:
, rchanged Sturics. Thev \\'cre: Dr
Ert,,re F. Cicclrcrri ,f Rosrorr, Dr. \\'il-
liam P. C'orriero of Brookll'n, Attl .

Vinc,ent Di Gennaro of Poughkeepsii.
N. Y., Attl'. Paul E. Fusco of ilrookil.n,
Dr. Anthony J. Grassi of Brookli.n.
\tty. Rosalio Ingargiola oi Br.o,,(-li.r

Prof . Nicholas tr{ilclla, of Neq. y,rrfir
Citr', Prof. l,Iario A. Pei of New york
Cir]'. Dr. Jnseph.\. Perrelli oi Ncir
H-av_e1, Conn., Gaspare Puccio, sculpror.
nf Neu \-ork Cit.v. Atr1.. lrerrre O.
Rizzo of Brnoklvn, Attl'. Hon. Rohei-:
\-. Senrangeln of .\*cu- \'ork Citv. D:.

Under rhe auspiccs oi..Il
.,rld "Ii Nollerino," en ltalian
l,L nlg -:\ Fr er.er.1- \inrtdrr
5:30, v.r slation'\\-\I( .\.-
"Lr an Italran Garden.,,

Progresso"
pl'ogf3rn 1s

er-etring at
It is called

_. The I'r l oi .le.ienerion: [or cal--
IdaLe> jrr rhc Fall prirnnrie5, u hicl,

t 1,,-1,1 .,.-:,rlr,,lis,.l,,.,.il rhe i.ll,,rr.ut:,.anrei ......Iial.iens: Jnhrr J. Frc-chi i^:-I'ene-,r >e--1,,j1: -l rrrlge irr \err Iork
LoLrnr_i. rl' .,oth Dcnrocret. end Rr p.ibJi_
can-s_: \icirolas H. pir.rto ior Register
l'l.ryel. York Countl'by the I)ernoiiiiil
Nicholas \1. Pctte ior-ltunic4rai-a;;;ijustice ir. Qneens Countl. U. 

't"1fr-pu._
ties;anrl in another distiict,-J. F.. S;ii_ero for the same ofifice bt] ih" I-_l,,r,n_
."'i1t{: .En ,.r..\ J. SerrLo .irr I _\nrhorrr\lilcr:i ... r r rl'e .\s.ernblr. in Ncrit "t\ :'rrrr- hr rhc R,.puhlica;.; \-;"_
Lor J. Tira'rrasst ancl f. f. n. 'n.fi;.
, ' ]t \.--rrrhh irr .he ltronr t-,,i,ril_\.r e Jir.'r1,,:carrs: par.sclr.,l pclur,,
,Lrr'l l[.c],.,.I Gr-imal,li io, rhc .\.s,,rrlrl,in liiii3s Corrntv b-"- the Repirbit;";';;;iViei,.: t. \n'u.o iirJ J G \;i;-, ;,,:
.;', ,.f.- ;,'._r r.ir,,rr tl,e c;trrrc ,lisrrict.l
'l l\tr.J- a_.' tlre f)-rl.,crets. F,,r LheIlu,tr. .\l,lerr1, rr, rlre L)cr1,.cr.rrs
l\'-rit:_ai, i .\rrrl,,rrr I)'lnri,,. .\. J\{rrii - . r: 1 J. l. J..t,rz, 

'.r 
or' \r \\.

I: fu ' .', ,:t :rrrJ Sillv ear'l-lla or'\rc't: r :, ,.. rr:.t_r._;r,rJ rlre Repul,licurrs'J-s.ril,d. : T.,.rris Silcn, F.,{.'\lrpzr.ll;r
.rlr,l .\l;,:: ( . DiPirr.,, ,i \r rr \..r.lt
Corin_r]". J..inres Larrri ni ti;ne. bor"t.l.and _J, \. l-a Rocca of Ri.h"-i,ul.ilnulil
t]'.

..St. t r. {;(rrcfu:,, P,,l-r-. ,.\\.n(r.,,t tltrrro!- .r , ltxl,,_ \n.e,.icxil,,.. ar.,l tlte

.9 1l _:', ltl.ia Scr.r." Irrliarr Jlrili'. s o f.\€\- I k Lll\, recelrtlJ.purciras.,l the''(-..'rri. ... 
- l'.\merica," ils" 2,1* 1,,,1i.,

'l .tj\' : \err \'"ri.- C:t_r. LJre p.rper.
l,asci.,rr ir,r^ his ol rrcrsl,ip ",, .a"i r'.n,_her 1.;ri

The I la:.qui- l,ic-o lli.ciatclli Ira.-
( ril ..-._R:L Ll I,r. Colrrrrrhia Urrirc-sitr

1o. h ...1 r :t'-ies oi lccrrrres .rr DanLitlri. ,F. . :., he eir el iii the .\rr.lirorjrrnrul tr-' ,... Itali:rn.r lt th,. L-rrir.ersi ..
, The_'..1:,,tiur oi Deputr- l11c1,qctnyl-"ttl. l L- ,<iunt:1. ettached to t, e' c,-,nr.
lreveltt;i,i.l i;ureau of the Ne\\. yori(-itr I . i.. 

.D, prrrmcrrr, r., rhe rarrk ,i
.lrrsp, q, .' 

_rr rth lhe slme as-jgrrmcilt \t.as:!rn{,u:..,r I r(cpnllJ. I,v police Corrmis_:roner \[11:runneJ.. fIr. { ns,rrrrra hasbren r"l,t rhe Policc Depertmcrrt l.r.iJ \(d:(. ar J rr:tlr tltc hr:relu oi cr,nreprevenri,rir sirrce its inceptron. a;ii
1,,,',]', h.,- ,lelivered an ad,Jrc.s ovcrSlalr' :: \\ GBS prei.irrg tl,e y II t- A
!'. t- . -olleratiort rrith rhc CrinrePreventic'n Bureau. of q.hich h. i. h;;.1.

"Pagliacci". arrd .'Car.alleria 
Rrr.ri_.:no . 'r sr\-en et SrarlighL Park .nAnqrrs: lqJr irr obserr.alrce. ior rlre first

trme. r- _\nre'ica, oi.,Ti Ferragosto,.';
rnusrca [ 

. 
e-rival celeLrarcd thiorrshorrt

Itel_v . :,ch .\usust [or manr ccniuries
ltld. ,'.,r;t.sp.,tr,lipg 1p fhe ailnrral hlrr.est
restt\.:11s ln thts coLlntf\..

Tha '[ ambcla Phi L{u lleclical Fra,
:.rnit_r_ ^rcld its annuai c,,n\-ention orrsept. Lirh at rhe Hotel pennsl.lvarria,
[ollowr i b1.a banqrret. Dr. F. S.lC,J;",;
ttas ( a:-:nan of the rrrerlements com_
rnt ttc..

Dr. L-harles A. perilli has been
iuade ;. r-hevalier ol rirr Crorr-rr oi ILalv'!r, .rec':rition of p)rilanthropic under'_trkrns: i r the Iteliens ri -\-eii.york



.\:rlhony A. Scimeca anrl Dr. Ed*'ard
F. Sciorsi.

A banquet rvas held la-st month in
h,rnor oi -\tty. Rosario Ingargiola,
!rand Veirerablc of the Independent.lr<ler Sons of Ital1-, on the occasiott
-,i his departure for ltal1'at the head
.,i ihe first group pilgrimagc of his
.- ccieil'.

oH ro
A balrlritt l'as gir,en b1' frierlds ill'airton iast mouth irr honor of Car'.

3rir1', \Iarconi, on the occasion of his
:rlrr,lng received the Cross o{ Chevalicr
,i the Crorrn oI ltal1-.

The annual festival of opera at the
Cleleland Stadium, helrl recer.rtl-r' under'
tire auspices oi the Clctclo.nd Press,
u,as openetl rvith Verdi's Aidn. The or'
lirestia rvas ccinductccl b1'Cesare Soclcro,
crninent Italia|r concluctor aud cont-
lioser. -\mong the singers were Pasqtlale
-dnrato, Giuseppe IIalttoyal]j, and Gr-ridcr
iluirii.

Two Italians, Joseph Ju1ir.r,.. cancli-
Ll:rte f or \Iayor, and Johrr B. Rossi,
ianrlidate for Treasurcr, \\'erc suc-
iessiul in the prrnraries helc1 in Canip-
LeXl rtcentll'.

PENNSYLVAN IA
Miss Sl lvia Yzltnessa, talentecl color-

;itura sllpr:lno oi Philadelphia, iroad-
:asi a pr:ogfan1 rece1ltly or,er Station
i\:R.\X in that cit1.. ller songs in-
iluded "Il Bacio," "Calo Nomc" :rncl
"Xtimpianto."

An address or.r "The Hun-ran Elenrent
in lfusic" u:rs broadc:rst recentlr, b),'
Iliss "Iheresa Bucchieri of Philadelphia
rver Station \\iPE,N of that city. under
'rhe auspices of the ,A.merican Federa-
tl,rn oi Jlusicians.

At the last conlention of the Per.rn-
s1-h'ania Grand Lodge of the Order
Stus of Italy at Washington, Pa., Judge
Eugene Aiessarrdroni o{ Philadelphia
',,.r,'as rc-elected Grand Venerable by ac-
clanr:rtion, and at the same time the ternr

' 
rf olfice was extended {rorn tn'o tcr
icur years. Othel officers electcd rvere
-{ rrtoi.rio Zaffir o, Reaclirrg, A s si .-stan t
or:rnd Venerable ; Antonio Di Silvestro,
Fhiladelphia, Grand Orator; Egidio
-{gresti, Erie, Grand Treasurer : Paoltno
Fragale, Philadelphia, Granci Sccretarl'l
F:Lolo IJi Peso, Philadclphia, Grarrcl
F:nancial Secretary.

For his achievenrentl irr helping
i,lint1 persons attain economic inclepend-
eirce, an ltalian immigrant, blinded and
iiisabled in an explosion fortl, vears ago,
:ras becn arvarded a gold mcdal ancl a
check for $200 b1'the Hannon Fouida-
tion.

He is Liborio Delfino, of 116 South
-{0th strect, a field oflicer for the Penn-
rvlr'ania bstitution for the Itrstructiott
r,:i tjre Blilirl, Ovcrbrook, anrl managet
r,f the salesroon ancl office at 1305 Lo-
clrst street.

.ll 1wen1_\'.i31 t _rea-s o, seriice rt
trelr'l officer I'Ir. Delfino has interviewed
rrearlv 5000 pel'sons and helped thenr
ro earn a stm totaling $1,000,000 bl'
chaii-caning, rug-rveaving, piano-trtninq,
stenographl'' and othcr occupations. lle
has come in personal contact rvith m,an3'
of Philadelphia's 2000 blind persons and
has travelecl extensilelS- throughr:ut thc
State.

THE ]T.\LIANS IN TH]] UNITE,D STATES

I{r. Delfino was born at Co1le Croce,
Ita11', in 187J. arr,i cirr( 1. tlris countr-r'
rs a bo1 ol lo. \\'orking es assistant
Joreman on the Trenton iut-off of the
Pennsylvania Railroacl near Fort Wash-
ingtorr, he was totally blinded and suf-
iered the hss of his right arm belot'
the elliorv u'hen a c11,'namite charge ex-
piodecl 1atc.

He entercd the Penusylvania Insti-
tr:tion ir.r.rn.rcdiatelv upon his releasc from
Germantou,n Hospital ancl rvas an eager
studert. L:rter he became an instructor
in mather.r.i:rtics ancl Blaille and in 1903
l'as nrade fielil othcer. In 1910 he mar-
ried }Iiss Enrma R. Neisser, rvho norv
is ir-r chargc of thc department for the
blind at the Free Library. ]{c has
r-isiteci hls native cotllrtrv once, in 1901.

Dr. Joseph Fabiarti, 68, clirector o{
thc private hospital in Philadelphia of
that nanre, died reccrtlf in St. Agnes'
hospital oi a scli-infficted bul1et-rvound.
He rras air rrncle of Ray Fabiani, sports
pr(rmoter, and he js sun'iled by his
n if e, rr'ho u,as itr Ronre at the time.-lhe iuncrai took place on Labor Da-v.

Cipriano Iitrsio Oppo. celebrated
Itaiiali paintcr ard one of the three
European member-s of this I'ear's Car-
negje intcrnational jurl', arrived jn this
countr]' on Sept. 18th. He immediately
rvent to Pittsburgh to judge the paint-
ings asscn-rb1ed fcir the 30th exhibitjon
of the Carnegie InstitLrte's department
of line arts, rlhich oliens in October.

Rev. Pietro flichetti. former rector
ot the Church of San Donato in Wesi
Philaclelphia, has been made a \Ionsig-
nor b1' His Holincss Pope Pius XI.

Hon. ]I. -\. IIusn-rar.rr.ro, candiclate
for Judge of the County Court in Alle-
ghenl' County, spoke recently over Sta-
tion \\ICAE in Pittsburgh on "-Iustice
Through the Ages."

Dr. FIelen I{. -\ngelrrcci, the or-r11-

Itzrliar rv.)man physician in Philadelphia,
anrl her sister l1:rr1,, retulned recentl-"-
f rom :l shor t stay in Fr:rnce and ltall'.

Orlando J. Delfi;ro of llrie, the en-
telprising Italian yor.rngstcr of rvhom
rve spoke in tl.rese colurnns in the De-
cembcr I930 issrie, is noN cortrh,ctir.rg t$,o
nelvspaper columns, on e in the Erie
Go.:eite callcd "'lales of a 'firttler," and
:rrrother in the Erie Tlrcttgtht artd Actiot't
cailed "-\ftcrthoughts."

Rev. Car-. Antonio Garritano. rector
of the Church of Christ King of Peace
in Philadclphia, re trtrned recelrtlJ'' f rom
a trip to ltal1', dLrr':ing rrhich he had a
private ardience rvith His Holiness Pope
PiLrs XL

Attorney Donald Perri ot' Johns-
tos'n is a candidate for the ofEce of
\{a1'or of that city. Other candidate*
are [-harlcs Adancse for Alclermarr;
Frank Galasso for Constable ; l'Iichele
Pagliaro for Alclermarr; Flank Crrrcio
for Aldermar.r: alci Vincenzo P:Lsscro
ior Constable.

A re\\- ltalian rveekh. has been
starled in Erie ttnder the name of
"Thought arecl Action." It is edited b1'

Rrr'. \-inccnzo \,I::Lrinaro.

Attorney S;rlvatore Paoiini of Phila-
rlelphia is a candidate for the office of
rnagistrate irr that citr. cn ihe Republi-
can tickct.

A bancluet was held in Scranton
rece rtly in holror of Dr. Fcrdinando
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Bartecchi b1' hi-r iriend-s, t ho rv jshed
him victor]'' in iris can.rpaign ior the ol'frce
of Coroner oi Scrauton.

Members of the "Intellectual Club"
of Philadebhia met reccl.rtlJ':rt the
f.ilcolo Italiano on Broacl Street, anil
cliscussecl, an.rong other things, the
philosophical significance oi Heraclitus'
"The eternal flux of things." trIen.rbcls
of the Club include Dr..Zefierino Ar,-
ersa, chairman, Sanuel Regaibuto, sec-
retarl,, Donirld Sgritti, \\ nr. \\iertier,
Basil Baldino, -\nthor.ry Facenda, Guidtr
Vitrore, Charles Di Domenick, Charles
Pinto, Peter Uzzo. Dr. Joseph Armao,
Benj. Cortese, Dr. IIichele, F. Cicchitti,
Vito I'I. Baldi, -Ioscph llenna and Felix
(J rnato.

Four Italians are caldidates ior of-
fices in Erie. Thel' are Dr. S, L. Sci-
betta, car-rdidate for School Director; .J.

S. Jrrliante, candidate Ir,rr District At-
tornel'; flichael Cannavino, cairrlidate
for assessot : artrl Louis \[o,.catr,,. candi-
rlate {or -'\iclcrman.

RHODE ISLAND
Miss Antonetta Ruggieri, 1-l 1'9215

o1d. of Knightsville, rvas de clarerl re-
cently b1. experts to be the health cham-
pion oi the State of Rhocle IsLand. -\
treshman at Cranston High School, she
reccived a.total oi 99.5 points itr the
cor1cs1.

Colonel H. ,\r-rtl.ron1. D1.er of Provi-
clence, rvho in 7926 rl'as t1.re recipient
oi the Cross of Chevaiier oi the Crown
of Ital1', rvas recently awarded the Cross
of Chevalier of the Order di St. l{aur-
ice and St. Lazarus. The order rvas be-
stowed bv Dr. \,'incenz,-r Yerderosa.
Italian Viie-Consrrl in Providence.

Antonio Pace. forrner lier-rtenar.rt in
the Royal Italian Navy, and a graduate
of the Royai Italian Naval Academ].'
at Leghorn. Ital1., has been engaged as
tl're Italian editor of the "Italian Echo"
of Pror,idelrce, to succeeci Luigi Conti,
rvho serveil ir.r tl.rat capacitl- for the past
10 vears.

TEXAS
The Italian \\ionen's WelIare

Corrncil oi Dallas held a dance-recital
program last month at thc Adolphus
Hotei in that cit1. to open the Fall-
\\'inter season ztmong the Italians. It
lnarkcd the hrst aplrearance in Dal1as of
},liss IIarl' Alessarrdro, Itaiian pianist
of \\;aco. T1-re program rvas arranged
b1. Mrs. T. De George, lrresident of
the \\relfare Council.

WASH INCTON
The Taconra Lodge of the (Jrder

Sons oi Italy recently celebrated irs
31st anniversarr. Under the name
Socicta Vittorio Emanuele III the or-
ganization rx'as formed Augus,t 1Oth.
1900, ard h 1923 it rvas amalgamated
lvith the Sr,ns of ltal-v. In charge of
the celebratron corrmittee rvere Alfonso
Carbone and Frarrcesco Carrara.

WISCONSIN
The Rev. Father Pietro \ienanzio

of Nen' York held a mission recently at
Iron Belt and Montreal, {or the Italians
of the region.



Atlantica in Breue
A richiesta di parecchi abbonati presentiamo un breve sommario degli
articoli pubblicati in inglese in quesfo numero di ATLANTICA. sareio
grati a quei lettori che vorranno farci avere il loro pensiero al riguardo.

CR.ONACA DEL MESE
di Edwand Corsi

* * *' * L'onclata di pessimisrno
e cli s:':,raggianrerrto causata negli
Stati t r,r:i clalla dipressione non i
prop'Ji:.]'lrltata. secondo il Corsi, allc
reali r,,:r lizioni clel paese. La mag-
gior -9a;-te de1l'oro del mondo -i
:urcoi'.? rtlle mani degli Stati Lrniti
r lc . .: - : ::, '1'Sr SLrttO an('ofa intattr.
Fon,lla::,t.ntalnente le slre institu,
zione s,il:.r,.1 ancora solide ed il suo
creclrtl altissinto. NIalgrado tutto
quest.i la classe clirigente e la
stanri'a :iirrlano insistentamente cli
rivol'uzr,:,;lt. 1l popolo americano
non i'ra I,isogno di iugubri profezie
e di :ste:-:ci tinrori. \iuole e deve
essere {';:'lato clai suoi capi co1 in-
telligel:;:a. ccin ottimismo.
* i< t * Lr vista delia prossima
stagiur:t :nr.ernale nelle varie citti,
i Stali jcll'Unione stanno organiz-
zanLn{r tji11 \.asto progranrnra ili as-
.islrr': rrl,hlica. r il eiffor-,1 Corri-
nritter -rl iniziato una caml)aglra.
l)er :rssrcurare i foncli rrecessari.
[] .-r: -r , ,li (lu(sla irriziativa
rlarr ; --.:., urr'altra ,.onierma deil;r
tradizir::r:,rlc generosit) clel popolo
amer:cal,-r e c'd da sperare che
tluest'l|.;'ri-r'ro il C--ongresso dariL il
SrlO C, ,ti: rISO :ll proposto ertrencl:r*
ment,; :itrl la f abbricazione e lo
-spaccli' '1c1la birra. Una parglir
della \\'rite House avrebbe certc_r
u1la qi;:n,.1c inlluenza sulla rxag-
gior-anz.s I potrebbe inclurla acl ap-
llrov;x;-e la ianto clesiderata riforma.
Si calc,L,l:r. che cio ciarebbe allo
Stato u:l introrto annuo cli circa
$508.Ot.,-il.i itl0. lll:o111tL1o'erelrlre lo
svilui'; li una irrrportarrtc irrdrrs.
tria,:r"'. le r,larel ,l,e lavor.,, rr
migliara e nrigliaia 11i disoccupati.

>t< >k * * l1 censo clel 1930 ha
provatu c;ie la popolazir_rnc italiana
di Ne','; Y,Jrli ha supcrato c1i molto
il nrili,'ire . \'i sono oggi a Neu,
\-or k -, , )/,0 iraliarri di piu t.he rel-
la capitale d'ltalia. Oueito favoioso
numero i stato raegiunto in circa
solo due generazioni. Con ragione,
rlunque. il sindaco Walker h"a as-

seriio nel discorso di Lieriino che
egli d il rappresentante della pir)
grande citta italiana del mondo.
* ':i' x * Il "Seaburl' Comrnittee"
procura gravi grattacapi a Tam-
man_r Hall. I suoi conrporrerti lerr-
tano di paraTtzzare il lavoro
d'inchiesta e cid rivela chiaramente
che hannomoltecoseda nascondere.
Il giudicc 5eabu11. ha gir scoperto
molte scorretezze ecf i lqravi prov-
vedimenti da lui presi dimosirano
la seriet) e 1'efhcacia dell'inchiesta.
I'Ia i1 sno compito non si ferma
qui ; Tan-rn-ranv Hall ha esercitato
per quattordici anni r-ln illimitato
potere e qllesto g1i ha evidente_
mente montato la testa. L,oppo_
sizione dei Repubblicani e dei-So-
cialisr i i stata troppu hacca. -\en
Yorli sari gouernata a dovere solo
tlr.rando Tammanl. Hail si troveri
,li irontc ad rrrra opposizione pii:
risoluta e piil energiczr. E Nen
York non d la sola citti clegli Stati
L'niti che ha bisoe.no di irrrihieste c
c1i riiorme.
**** L'ultimo rapporto della
\\Iicliersha-nr Commislcn afferma
che non ui d ,.e.srlr.a relazione tra
ia criminaiiti e f irnmigr-azione.
.\rrzi lr siatistichr,lipo51rx116 1.1.
g1i str-anicli sorro in g.enerale piir
deferenti verso la legge. euesto
rapporto, scritto da Dr. Edith Ab"
bott clel1'Universit;\ c,li Chicago, ac-
cusa "la tclrclenza che da pit di un
se cr,ln lt.nrle erl csagcr.nrc lc diltr-
enltlr clrr l,rocul-ano eli iminigr.at,
sclza rrai .'unsiderarc i benefieichc
h.anno recato." Orresta rivenclica-
;/rone scrvu'lt. sr,criarno. a icrmare
ia dannosa prr4ragancla io"tto gt;
rmmrg;ratr.
* * '6 >k Si dice che I'Italia e
l:r Francia stiano finalmente pe1.
conclrrdere il loro accordo circa- la
qucstionc navale. Ncssrrn 1]tonlen.
to sarebbe pii opportuno di questcr
per raggiungere tale accordo. Lr
questo breve n'ra profonclo e acuto
paragraf o ( che meritei:ebbe non
una sintesi ma una completa tra-
duzione) il Corsi rivela Che non i
per mancanza di spirito cli con-

ciliazione e di desiderio di pace cia
parte dell'Italia che non si d ancora
trovata urra via di uscita in questa
Iunga controversia. L'autore con-
clude auguranclosi che questo ten-
tativo non rappresenti un'altro
inutilc spreco di tempo e di energia
La pace dell'Iiuropa tutta dipencle
in Darte dall'accordo Frinco-in parte dall'accordo Franco-
Italiano.

LE NUOVE STRADE
D'ITALIA
di Fl" B. Bullock

L'Italia d oggi il paradiso degli
autornobilisti. Daiia Sicilia alle
Alpi le strade sono dovunque
magniliche e 1a rnanutenzione di
qlleste d perfetta. La bellezza, 1a

convenienza e la facilit:\ di un giro
automobilistico attraver-"o la Siciiia
e la Calabriii sono descritte colr
grande entusiamo eci efficacia
dall'autrice. Essa dimostra comc d
consigliabile portare con sd la
propria arrtornobiIe,, acqrristanre
rrna in Itaiia. E oggi possibile cosi
tli visitare purrti di grande interesse
e che prima, specialnente al Sud di
Napoli erallo quasi irraccessibili.
Quest,, articolo. che prro essere di
grande utiliti ai tr,rristi. sar) seguito
da r-rn secondo, non meno intEres-
s arlte 

"

MUSSOLINI E LA PACE
di Domenico Vittorini

I sr-rperficiali comrnenti delia
stampa fanno spesso credere che
Mussolini prepara o desidera una
g!1erra. Basta leggere molti dei dis-
cnrs,l ,lel L)r-rt'e ed csaminare at-
tcr)tamentc le politica estcra L.

economica dell'Italia per con-
vincersi che qr,resto d falio. I,Ius-
solini stesso ha detto pii volte cht:
1'Europa tr,rtta, e specialmente
l'Italia, ha bisoqno di pace. I,,im-
perialismo italiano non deve essere
confuso .con f imperialismo inglesc
o prussiano: non interde colr-
quistars territori e colonie ma vuol
fare de11'Italia "una delle nazioni
senza le quali sarebbe inrpossibiit:
di concepire la storia futura dell-
'umanit)."
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lirissolini sa troppo bene che unlt
guerra s.uoterebbe la struttllra
(!'onomica,la lui lalroriosamcnte t
iaticosanrente costruita" L'autorr
rileva che non si pud valulare liL
poiitica e:tcra del iescisrno scnz,r
considerare che Nlrrssolini e statci
in gioventir un ardente socialista.
La guerra mondiale, iacenclogli
perclere la fede nelf internazional-
:srno lo 1:arsfolrno irr rrn ttaziona-
lista-sindacalista. L:L sua politica
cstera d sempre ispirata acl un altt.,
senso di giustizia sociale e c1i pace
ecl d costrrrttiva, sana e rlignitosa.

Dopo un accurato esar-r-re clelle
questioni ctri Coriir e di Firrrne e

dop,o un chiaro colnmento del dis-
corso dellr.r scorso airno a Firenze.
l'autore c,ouclude ricordando il mes-
saggio clj lace diramato per Capcr
tl'Anno"

L'EPOCA DI M ICH ELANGEI.O
E D! RAFFAELLO

In quesio suo terzo articolo il
Prof" Arl,rb Costa tratta della vita
e c1el1'opiera di Michelangelo r
di jdaffaello e deli'inflr-renza che
esercitarono su11 arte del 1or,-r
secolo. Egli esamina e studia tr-rtti
i capolavori di questi grandi ar-
tisti. soffcrrnarrdosi partir.'olarmerrtc
sugli af,f ncschi della Cappella
Sistina. Li rla anche alcune sue os,.
scrvaziorli sulla 

. 
grande scuola

'"'eneziana r- sr-li slloi piil grandi rap-
presentanti. Giorgione, Tiziano e
\-eronese. Or-rest'articolo sari se-
guito da Lilr s1lo str-rc1io suli'Arte
Ttaiiana riicl diciassettesimo srct.tlo.

ALF'IERI E I SUOI CRITNCI
di Dn. ftdichele Renzulli

Lrn ciitico italiano disse re-
centerlente clre Alfieri non puo es-
sere ann'trverato f ra i pir) gran.lr
poeti derl nronclo perch0 egli nrtn
possrede :ll'.re qr-raiiti essenziali. Irr
prir-uo lu,rrrr non ha una profonr-1a
conosceilz;r ctrcll'animo umano ed in
secondo lur,go non possiecle il sen
tinrento della natura. La prima os-
servaziot'lc puir essere giusta nra
questa clehcicrrza del sllo spiritcr
deve attri'Suirsi al suo orgoglio rd
ai suo oiiLirr verso gli uomini. NIa ia
seconda arcrlsa d infonclata. \tit,
torio Alfirli rii'ela in alcune snc
pagrne ult senso squisito della na-
tt1ra. Easterebbe, per convinccrsi
di cjuesta ver-iti, leggere alcr-rni
brarri dcl, ">riirl ' e di t .\lirra."

ORVIETO D'OGGI
di Elizabeth Hamburger

Tn questo suo articolo
burger ci narra prima

N{iss Hani-
alcune in-

ATI-ANTICA IN BRE\iE

teressanti leggende riguardanti C)r-
vieto e altre citti dell'Umbria, tr:r
le altre ql1ella, caratteristica, del
celebrato vino "Est Est Est," cli
Montefiascone e del \iescovo di
-\trgsi,ur-g. Ci ie in segtrito una
ielazione interessantissima di al-
cune importanti scoperte archeolci-
giche fatte in questi ultimi anni nel
territorio umbro. C-onciude descri-
r.endo i capolavori del Signorelli e

clel Beato Arrgelico ne1lo splendido
c iarnoso [)uomo d'Orvicto.

LA FEDERAZIONE CATTOL-
ICA ITALIANA DI CALIFOR-
NIA
di Rev. A. R. Bandini

Il Rev. Bandini, in quest'articoio
narra dei grandi progressi ottenuii
dalla Federazione Cattolica di Cali
fornia che non interrcle soltanto cli
essere un'aitra societ). di n'rutuo soc-
corso e rnantener vivo I'arnore clel-
la Nladre Patria tra gli italiani di
California, ma vnole pure servire
ia causa cattolica e sviluppare lo
spirito di cooperazione nelle I-,ar-
roccl'rie.

LA MIA CARRIERA DI AT-
TORE INGLESE A BROAD-
WAY

Tr-rllio Cartninati. l'indimerrtica-
bile attore italiano di "Strictl1. Dis.
horr,,.o1,1a" ra('contA iil qtrestn arti.
colo. scritto per i lettori c1i "Comoe.
clia," del sLro insr-rccesso nei films r:

del suo improvr.iso sr,rccesso sull:L
scena. Egii ci riferisce parti-
colari interessanti riguarclo la sua
carriera e riguarclo la prinra recita
r-1ella comrnecli:r cor-r la quale si ai-
f ernrc\ brillanterner-rte ne1 teatro
ar"ner]ca no.

r+3

seriet) di una f ede. " L'Italia
moderna ha dimostrato, durante la
guerra, di possedere pienamente
queste due quaiiti essenziale e oggi
mette in opera ogni mezzo per ar-
rivare a formare una grande na-
zione. Ogst irr ttalia "si 

discute
meno, si agisce di pii. I,o spirito e
lo stile dcgli italiani vengono ion-
damentalmente ntutando : tutti san-
no che si deve lavorare e produrre
cli piil. essere disciplinati material-
mente e intellettualmente. Siamo
agli inizi di una grande opera, e
c,ccorrera tenrpo e iatica per con-
chiuderla. Ogni parola, ogni atto
di Nlussolini d dominato da questo
senso di rinnovazione morale, e ci
irr,licano la vie da scguirr.

ITALIA E ALBANIA
''I1 Progresso Italo-Americano"

risp,onde, in questo articolo, a una
corrispondenza da Tirana al Nelr.
York "Times," che non chiariva
csattamente il r.alore del nuovo
prestito dell'Italia all'Albania. "Ii
Frogresso" riassnme la storia del
prestito concesso, nel marzo del
1925, da L1n gruppo finanziario
italiano all'Albania. prestito che ha
perlnesso a qrlesta nazione il com-
pimento di innumerevoli opere pub-
bliche, tra le quali. specialmente im-
portante, la construzione del porto
di I)urazza. Ne1lo stesso anno
iniziava il suo funzionamente una
banca di emissione che ha dotato
I'Albania di una valuta stabile,
arrrea. chr ira failo spesso premio
sr-rl do1laro. L'ltalia non ha avuto
sr-rl1'Albania mire imperialiste ma
hr,linrostratr-, urr'errricizia gener-osa
e disinteressata. Ha consolidato la
sua pace intcnra. ha geilato ie hasi(iel stlo progresso econornlco e
civile. L'Italia non i'ha che as-
sistita : nessLul termine d stato
prescritto per la restituzione di
quest'ultirno prestito che non d frut-
tifero di interessi. L'Italia non ha
voluto fare una speculazione, ha
voluto consolidare una nazione in
Elrropa sottraerrdoia ad ogni peri-
colo di coliasso. I destini dell,Al-
bania vengono tracciati sempre piil
verso l'Adriatico. i1 suo popolo non
,lorrrarrda che di r ir erc in pace con
tutti per foggiarsi, in perfetta indi-
penilenza, una solida autonomia
polit ica.

LAFRANCIAEISUOI
SATELLITI

In questo suo dettagliato e vig-
oroso articolo, nel nllmero det 29
agosto del "Legionario," Carlo Ro-
mano f a un esame dell'alleanza
Francia-Piccola Intesa-Polonia che

DALLA STAMPA ITALIANA
TEMPO DI MATURAZIONE

I-'articolo di fondo de1 numero
d11 primo agosto della "Critica
Fascista" prende il sr-ro spunto dalle
parole con 1e quale, nel 1864, Ip-
polito Taine chiudeva 1e sue air-
notazione su1 "Viaggio in Italia."('li amnronimenti del Taine sem-
irrano contenere i1 programrna
rc;tlizzatn oggi dal F'ascismo.
" ()uanclo si vuol f ormare Llna
grandc nazione bisogna, per re-
sistere in faccia agli altri, accettare
le necessiti che si impongono agli
lrltri." Bisogna "vangare. calcolaie.
stndiare e inventare." hisogrra
"avere il coraggio delle armi e. la
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Svolge attualmente, attraverso una
serie di accordi, una triplice fun-
zione anti-russa, anti-tedesca e anti-
italiana. I,a cooperazione militare
lra la Francia e i suoi satelliti si
attua in tre modi: nel campo
finanziario, nel campo tecnico e nel
campo strettamente militare. Il
Romano tratta in dettaglio dei
larghi crediti accordati dalla
Francia, ,dell'invio di istruttori, di
ingegneri e di tecnici e delle forni-
ture di materiali bellici. Dimostra
praticamente di quante forze 1a

Francia pud disporre in ternpo di
pace per sostenere la sua politica,
esaminando le lorze terrestri
dell'Yugoslavia. della Cecoslovac-
chia, delia Romania e della Po-
lor-ria. Conclude tirando le somme
e presentando un quadro sintetico
della podelosa massa militare. or-
gatizzata dalla -Francia, e con
queste parole: "E con questo for-
midabile corteggio di armi e di
armati cl-ie la Francia si presenteri
1'anno ventur.J, co1 ramoscello di
olivo fra le rnani, alla conferenza
pe1 disarmo."

L'AFFARO DEL "CHEMIN DES
DAMES"

Appassionante racconto r1i una
gioriosa pagina del 2o. Corpo
d'Armata Italiano durante la sua
campagna in Francia. Il Melchiori,
nel suo articolo nell "Anti-Europa"
di maggio-giugno, appoggia ogni
parola con inconfutabili documenti.
La verit) sulla sconfrtta dei
francesi d livelato dallo stesso

A'ILANTICA, OCTOBER, 1937

Clenrenccau nel suo libro ''Grandez-
ze e miserie di una vittoria." I1
turbamento che destd a Parigr
questa sconfitta d rivelato da alcune
pagine del iibro del Gen. Brancac-
cio, che narrano l'esodo da Parigi
e 1a grande sfiducia generale. Lo
"Chemin des Dames" fu in seguitr-r
ricor rqrristato dal io. Cotpo
d'Armata ltaliano dopo la terribile
battaglia dell'Ardre durante la
quale gli italiani sbarrarono ia via
ai tedeschi liportando una perdita
di circa cinquemila uomini.

Il bolletino tedesco da 1a pir)
bella e certo la pii sincera testimoni-
anza: "Abbiamo dovuto abbandon-
are la cresta dello 'Chemin des
Dames' dopo incessanti assalti deiie
Divisioni Italiane, condotti con su-
premo disprezzo deila morte." Piir
di quattorclicimila e ottocento
uonrini clel 2o. Corpo c1'Armata
Italiano lasciarono la loro vita in
Francia. Questa pagina c1i storia
sta ancora una volta a dimostrare
con quanta passione. fede, sacrifici.
e eroismo i nostri soldati hanno
dif eso una nazione che oggi ci c\

tanto ostile.

GIUSEPPE BELLANCA
L'Italian. 

'Vett,s di Boston, nel srro
nulnero del 14 Agosto, dedica un
articolo a Giuseppe Bellalrca e rir--
endica i1 titolo di gloria di cluesto
benemerito italo-americano. celebre
disegnatore e costruttore 11i appa-
recchi che hanno battuto ogni "rec-
ord" di distanza e tli resisterzr e
hanno trionf ato in ogni impresa.
L'epico I'o1o di Chamberlain i stato

fatto ir.r nn Bellanca, disegnato cliecl
anni prima. Da allora quattro alti:i
apparecchi suoi hanno traversaiil
1'Atlantico, tra questi que1lo ,:Jt

Boardman e Polando che ha vinrr-;
il recorcl di distanza col volo Nerv
York-Istanbril, Turchia.

L'articolo conclude lodando la
tlodestia, i1 disinteresse, 1a tenacl;r
e l'operosita' di questo insigne italo-
atttet'icatto i cui nreriti non sono stati
ancora pienamente riconosciuti ed
apprezzati ed il cui nome figur-er;r
nel numero degli Italo-Americar:i
che hanno data un notevole con-
tliLuto al progresso ed all glo:-_.r
clegii Stati Uniti.

LO SFRUTTAMENTO
DELL'AFRICA

Questo studio di L. Ciprianr nrlli
"-\zione Coloniale" clel 2 agosi:t
sostiene che l'Af rica. per la
celeriti del suo sviluppo., rappre-
senta oggi qualcosa che i: compara-
bile soltanto coi migliori tenrpi
dell'-\merica del passato. L'irridu".:-
ltile inferioriti mentale clei negii
giustifica 1o sfruttamento dell'Afii-
ca da parte delle nazioni cii,ili.
L'-\frica ha un inmenso deposito
di ricchezze naturali. L'Italia i,
\'olt ia Cerrnania, rrna dclle nazinrri
pii adatte a colonizzarla, Le nostre
colonie pur non essendo tra le
migliori e le piir vasre, rappre-
sentano delle attime posizicini
strategiche. L'autore si augura che
continui il nuovo impulso c,re
spinge l'Italia a1lo sviluppo e al
progresso della sua azione coloniale



ALEXANDER HAMILTON

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

A1\ TXECT]TIVE
TRAII\INC PLAI\
fo, men who taant complete

in the next fio" )rears

f,lIVE vears from today, this conversation will take
f pU"" over thousands of luncheon tables:

"I wonder what's going to happen in business?" one

man will say. "The next f ew years are going to be hard. "
His companion will laugh. "That's just what they

said back in 1930," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business

has been done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've certainly been good years for rno."
This conversation is imaginary now, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These two men rep-
resent the two groups into which business men are
dividing themselves now. In 1935 the men in one
group will say to themselves, "I have got what I
wanted." The others will say, "I wish I had those
years back."

The new Executive Training PIan of the
fnstitute was designed for those who
want to make their mark in the next
five years.

The plan is neu-so new that the final
sections are only just now coming ofi
the presses.

Itis authorilatr,c'4, for it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as

Will H. Hays, Joseph P. Day, Bruce
Barton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnofi,
and scores of others.

. It is complete-a comprehensive' com-
mon-sense plan for your personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "I have been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. My $240

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

a month has jumped to $700. And I
blame the Institute for it !"

How the plan works
This training gives you the most val-
uable,equipment that a business man
can have-a knowledge of the funda-
mental principles of. all d,epartments oI
business.

It teaches you the up-to-date methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved by incomes of $50,000, $100,000
and more.

It gives you new and valuable id.eas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that will increase the net
profits of your company.

It shows you how to focus all your
efforts on a definite goal-financial in-
dependence for yourself and your family.

It shows you how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it.

"What an Dxecritive
Should Knowtt

Take the first step toward real inde-
pendence today by sending for your
copy of the newly published booklet
offered in the coupon below. It will
come to you by mail, without obligation"
Many men have said that in 30 minutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their
businessfuturethan they ever had before.

INSTITUTE
?o t/re Alexander Hamilton Institute,3l3Astor Ptace, New York City. (In Canada address
Alexander Hamilton Institute, Ltd., C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto.) Send me, ]Yithout obligation,
the new booklet, "What an Executive Should Knorv."

T).re of Business------.---.-----...-.-.-------



SPECIAL OFFER TO OUR PAID SUBSCRIBERS
A special discount of 15% is allowed to all our paid subscribers on
the prices of the books listed below. No extra charges for mailing

Bismarch and Mussolini
By General Charles H. Sherrill
A comparison of tr,venty-five episodes
taken from the life of a dead German
with a similar number from that of a
,very live Italian. An unconventional,
vita1, and colorful book containing many
hitherto unpublished facts.
Houghtort, Jlliffiin Co. $3.50

The Modern Italian Novel
By Domenico Yittorini, Ph.D.

An excellent survey of the Italian novel
from the days of Xlanzoni to our o\\'n,
by a professor of romance languages at
the Untversitv of Pennsvlvania.
I-.lnitersity oi PennsykLinia Press g3.a0

Galileo: Searcher of the
Heavens

By Emile Namer

This is a modern biography of one of
the great moderns of all time, one of
those whom Shaw has recentlv called
Makers of the Universe. Galileo is the
Samson of science, one never really
shorn of his power, as this intimate
biography will prove.
Robert M. McBride 93.i5

A Few Books on International
Law and Relations

0ppenheim-ln1s1n61i6n6l Law
I y6lu11ss-sash $f5.00

Hall-International Law $12.00
Moon, Parker, T.

fmperialism and Vorld
Politics $ 3.50

Croce, Benedetto
History of Italy . $ 5.00

The Coming of the War
by Bernadotte E. Schmitt
2 volumes . . . .$f0.00

Ilayes, C. J.
Political and Social
History of Modern Europe
Yol. I.".. ."$3.25
Vol. II $ 4.00

The Divine Cornedy of Dante
,Alighieri

Translated by A. R. Bandini
The Bandini translation rvill be found
the closest rendition of the Dantearr
Spirit and style. The ancient Florentine
poet has in this modern Florentine his
best_interpreter to the English-speaking
lvorld.
The Inf ento 92.0C
The Purgatorio $Z.(lU
The Paradiso 92.00
O^ne aolune edition of the Trilogy g5.00
People's Publ. Co._Son Franciiio'

Italy Yesterday and Today
By A. Marinoni

In this volume Prof essor \farinoni
points orlt the more important and it.r-
teresting of the sights one shouid sec,
and tells oI their origin and hisrorr'.
Pu-t first he preparcs rhe ground by oui-
lining briefly the present economic, so-
cial. and political organizalion of Italv.
with such details of its hisrorv as ai..
necessary to give a true and understand-
able picture of its present state. It is a
novel approach, and one u'hich mrrst be
usef ul to any lr ho conlemplate a trjo
abroad. as lvell as to all those for whom
the histor_v oI civi]ization has a meanine.

With 123 hall-tone illustratiotts.
The Mactnillan Co. 95.00

The World's Debt to the
Catholic Church

By James J. \ffalsho
M.D. Ph.D., Sc.D.

Not in any single volume has there been
ompressed so much information about

the enormous debt the world owes the
Carholic Church rhroughout the ages.
TIre Stratlord Co., Boiton "$2.00

Baedeker's Guide Books
New Editions

thern Italy, 1930 . .. .$6.00
Rome and Central ltaly,

1930 . ..$6.00
Southern Italy and Sicily,

1930 . ..$6.00
Italy from Alps to Naples,

L92B . . .$5.00
yrol and the Dolomites,
t927. ..$5.50

Ckarles Scribners' Sons.

Memoirs of Lorenzo Da Fonte
Translated by Elizabeth Abbort.

Edited by Arthur Livingston
The definitive edition of thcse racv and
vivacious memoirs. Dr. Livingiton,s
notes {orm the first serious studv of
this. extraordinarl. ,man u-ho was "poet,

proIessor, lrrend o.L Casanova and Mo-'zart. Iibrertist, grocer, rake, seducer.
bookseiler, disrilier and founder oi
Italian opera in the United States.

46 illu.strations frorn. old prints and
tnord'-,r110.t

I. B. Lil.bincott Co.

Sicily: Island of Fire
By Donald Ordway

l)onald _Ordrvay writes of a Sicily as
old as the gods rvho peopled it ani as
lrcshly-new as an opening almond blos-
som, of a Sicily possessing the treasures
of a score of civilizations, and of a
Sicily where lif e still has an intensitv
and vividness rare in modern Europe.
As a guide, comprehensive as well 'as
accurate, to *'hat makes Sicilv a trav-
eler's paradise, no more usejul boolc
can be consulted.

With pen and inh ilhtstrations and,
half tones.

Robert M. McBride

The New World
By Isaiah Bowman

Director of the American
Geographical Society of N. Y.

"It is a kind of atlas, seoqraohv. historv
and, economic cncl ciolaeiia'combined.r'
- I he 1\'l at rarl

$5.00

$3.s0

LVorld Boole Co. $1.80

Star Dollar Series
Autobiography of

Benvenuto Cellini . .. .$f.O0
Autobiography of

Benjamin Franklin . . . .$f.OO
The Outline of Historv

by H. G. Welle . . . :. . .$r.00
Th_e Slory of Philosophy

by Will Durant
The Story of Mankind

by Hendrik Van Loon. .$f.00
And Any Other Title in the

Series

Address All Orders to

ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE 33 W. Z0th Street, New York City


